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In the interests of transparency, at the end of the meeting, ten minutes will be allowed for members of staff / public in
attendance to have an opportunity to ask questions relevant to the agenda or the work of the Trust. Questions will be
accepted at the discretion of the chairman; it will not be possible to answer any questions which refer to named staff or
patients.
RESOLUTION
“That representatives of the press, and other members of the public, be excluded from part of the meeting
having regard to the confidential nature of the business to be transacted, publicity on which would be
prejudicial to the public interest”, section 1 (2), Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act 1960.

Due to the pandemic, the Board is unable to meet in public, however papers continue to be published on the website

Circulation: Board members, Non-Voting Board members, Associate NED, Trust Secretary, Deputy
Trust Secretary and attendees, including to named lead to present the patient story
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Board objectives (2020/21)

Agenda item

1

The Board will agree and implement a new organisational strategy.

2.1

2

To implement the new quality strategy and ensure there is an
infrastructure for quality planning and to take an active role in
quality control.

5.2

Unless the Chair is notified in advance

2

Agreed by Chair 13.05.20

Board of Directors1
Minutes of the meeting held 26 March 2020
Boardroom, First Floor, 15 Marylebone Road, London, NW1 5JD – video conference meeting
Present
Angela Greatley
Trust Chair
James Benson
Chief Operating Officer
Jitesh Chotai
Non-Executive Director
Carol Cole
Non-Executive Director
Mike Fox
Director of Finance, Contracting and Performance
Elizabeth Hale
Director of Improvement2
Louella Johnson
Director of People3
Joanne Medhurst
Medical Director
Andrew Ridley
Chief Executive
Charlie Sheldon
Chief Nurse
David Sines
Non-Executive Director
Jane Slatter
Non-Executive Director
Clive Sparrow
Non-Executive Director
In attendance
Jacqueline Hinds
Jayne Walbridge
Anne Whateley

Observer, potential Associate NED
Trust Secretary
Director of Primary Care Partnerships

BoD/34/20
34.1

Welcome, introduction and apologies4
All members participated in the video conference.

BoD/35/20
35.1

Interests relevant to the agenda to declare and any new interests
There were no new interests declared.

BoD/36/20
36.1

Written questions to the Board
No written questions had been received. NED members had, however, submitted questions
in advance of the meeting which were answered as far as possible during the meeting.

BoD/37/20
37.1

Minutes of the Board of Directors meetings held on 30 January 2020
The minutes of the meeting held on 30.01.19 were agreed for signature.

BoD/38/20
38.1

Matters arising and action log
It was confirmed that completed actions could be closed and that open actions would be
reviewed at the end of Q1.

BoD/39/20

Chair’s report
Resolved
The Board noted the Chair’s report, reflecting that it was likely things would be very different
by the end of the pandemic with significant changes to the NHS.

39.1

39.2

1

The Board objectives for 2020/21 were approved, subject to agreeing timescales later in the
year. (Note a list of issues deferred are attached at appendix I).

T

Sentences marked include an action for ELT members that does not require report back to the Board, sentences marked
been added to the relevant Board and Committee Programme.
2
Non-voting member
3
Non-voting member
4
Quorum = one third the membership including one officer and one NED member.

P

are items that have

3

BoD/40/20
40.1

Chief Executive’s report
A Ridley provided a comprehensive briefing on the Trust’s response to the national COVID 19
incident which had prompted a level 4 NHS command and control response with daily London
regional meetings every evening.

40.2

Management of response
The business continuity plan had been implemented with J Medhurst ‘gold’ commander and J
Benson as ‘silver’ commander; L Johnson was managing HR issues from the incident room at
Parsons Green. Every STP had their own command structure; A Ridley, J Medhurst and
J Benson were engaged in NWL daily calls, with divisional directors of operations linked to
other STPs – to which the following executive directors were also aligned: J Benson, SWL, A
Whateley, NCL and C Sheldon, Herts.

40.3

Impact on services
Until recently community swabbing of suspected COVID 19 cases had been undertaken at
Harpenden Memorial, Parsons Green and Edgware Community Hospital; these may be
reinstated for NHS staff testing at a later date. A weekly Board briefing had been instituted
to keep members informed.

40.4

Attention was currently focused on business continuity and closing services of lesser priority
in the pandemic in order to redeploy capacity to essential services. All community providers
were supporting the discharge of patients from acute trusts – to increase ventilated bed
capacity. The operational team, led by J Benson, were commended for their excellent
response across all geographies. Walk-in-Centre attendances had reduced significantly and
discussions were taking place with NWL and NCL to consider consolidation on fewer sites in
order to release staff. As things progressed, the focus would move to the operation model in
primary care. Not all patients would be suitable for admission to hospital and a palliative care
pathway may, therefore, be necessary.

40.5

Impact on staff
A weekly webinar had been introduced – with a question and answer facility ahead of each
broadcast. The well-being of staff remained paramount and HR policies, for example in
relation to working from home and taxis, were being rapidly implemented. Most London
boroughs had suspended parking restrictions for NHS staff. Staff sickness (ordinary
sickness, COVID 19 and self-isolation) was being monitored closely (12.3% at 26.03.20).
Including vacancies (13.5%) the headcount was reduced by >25%, prompting plans to close
some lower priority services. Staff had responded amazingly thus far – with more than 80
people volunteering to work at the Excel, Nightingale Ward (target 49). This would provide
an additional 4000 beds, making a total of 7,200 ventilated beds across London which it was
hoped would be sufficient.

40.6

In response to D Sines’ questions regarding bedded units and patient acuity, C Sheldon
confirmed that a system wide approach was being taken to look at nursing levels and how
patients with higher needs could be met. Fourteen, 3rd year student nurses linked to CLCH
would be joining the emergency nursing register and 2nd year students would be offered AfC
band 3 support roles. J Medhurst added that staff to patient ratios would be significantly
reduced and that patients would not remain in intensive care for more than 14 days to
maintain flow - the ‘super surge’ was anticipated in mid-April.

40.7

In response to C Cole’s questions regarding management of sickness absence, J Benson
confirmed that a buddy system was in place for all divisions to CBU level. M Fox added that
Carnall Farrar was helping the Trust model predicted losses and the likely impact.

40.8

A Ridley provided assurance that there were no supply issues with personal protective
equipment (PPE) which was available to all relevant staff.

40.9

Resolved
The Chief Executive’s report was noted. NED members thanked the executive team for their
hard work in managing the crisis.
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BoD/41/20
41.1

BoD/42/20

CLCH organisational strategy 2020-2025 (plan on a page)
Resolved
The plan, including the 4 strategic objectives was noted. Further consideration would be
given to the suggestion about sustaining financial stability and raising the profile of digital
enablementT.

42.1

Quality strategy 2020-2025
Resolved
The Board agreed the principles of the quality strategy (and 4 campaigns).

42.2

Final approval was delegated to the Quality Committee.

42.3

It was acknowledged that, due to the pandemic, there would be an impact on planned
timescales for implementation.

BoD/43/20

Draft strategic priorities and annual organisational objectives 2020/21
Resolved
The 4 strategic priorities were included in the draft organisational strategy; no further work
could be undertaken given the current crisis.

43.1

BoD/44/20
44.1

44.2
BoD/45/20
45.1

Key performance indicators (KPIs) 2020/21
M Fox explained that completion of targets would need to wait and analysis would be variable
as sickness absence increases and corporate staff are redeployed to support operations.
Resolved
The Board agreed that KPI targets would be suspended and accepted that performance
reporting would be somewhat variable during the crisis.
Integrated finance and performance report M11
Given that prevalence of anxiety / stress and depression, L Johnson described processes in
place to support staff well-being. Mental health first aid training and champions had been
appointed to listen to staff concerns and a clinical psychology service was available. This
now provided individual and group sessions as well as a blog.

45.2

Finance, Resources and Investment Committee (FRIC) report – March 2020
A report had been circulated for information.

45.3

Resolved
The Board noted the integrated finance and performance report.

45.4

The FRIC report following the meeting of 23.03.20 was noted.

BoD/46/20
46.1

Winter planning - outcome
J Benson confirmed that the additional £500k had been spent in full, together with a further
£112k funding from SWL.

46.2
BoD/47/20
47.1

47.2
BoD/48/20
48.1

Resolved
The Board noted the winter performance position, supported by additional finance.
COVID 19
See minute 40/20 above. J Medhurst emphasised the seriousness of the situation and the
steep increase in the number of deaths, particularly in London and specifically in NWL.
Resolved
The Board noted the grave pandemic situation.
Influenza update
Resolved
The Board noted that health care staff uptake was 55.33% at 28.02.20, an increase of
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15.02% on the previous year but below the target (60-80%) for the year.
BoD/49/20
49.1

49.2

NHS long term plan / system development
A Ridley reported that all business as usual was now halted. However, as a result of the
pandemic, service change and integration had progressed rapidly. It was anticipated that,
whilst the crisis would be painful and distressing, valuable system and collaboration lessons
would be learned.
Resolved
The Board endorsed the direction of travel in relation to the North Central London (NCL)
STP’s response to the NHS Long Term Plan and the development of the West Herts
integrated care partnership (ICP), proposed strategic milestones and governance
arrangements.

49.3

The Board noted the Herts and West Essex letter regarding its expression of interest to
become an integrated care system (ICS), signed by A Ridley on behalf of the Trust.

BoD/50/20

Gender pay report
Resolved
The gender pay report was approved for publicationT (deadline 31.03.20).

50.1
BoD/51/20
51.1

Staff survey results 2019
Resolved
The Board recorded their concern and disappointment about the survey results.

51.2

The executive team confirmed their commitment to addressing the serious issues raised as
soon as possible.

BoD/52/20

Data security and protection – annual report
Resolved
Members thanked E Hale and her team for their achievements during the year and the
excellent report.

52.1
BoD/53/20
53.1

BoD/54/20
54.1

54.2
BoD/55/20
55.1
BoD/56/20
56.1

5

Cyber security annual update
Resolved
The Board noted the:
 Closure of the cyber rectification vulnerabilities
 Progress and next steps against the Capita group internal audit actions
 Current position of the latest penetration test and actions to resolve.
Annual CQC update – including statement of purpose
C Sheldon had contacted the CQC regarding the outcome of the 2020 children’s services
inspection – however it was currently unclear whether a rating could be applied in the
absence of the well-led inspection which had been postponed due to the pandemic.
Resolved
The Board noted the annual update and statement of purpose (V3, October 2019).
Delegation of authority to Audit Committee
Resolved
The Board delegated authority to the Audit Committee to sign off the final annual report and
accounts for submission in May as originally planned.
Terms of reference
Resolved
The revised terms of reference for the Finance and People Committees (subject to a minor
amendment) were approved for publication5.

Sent to communications team 26.03.20
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BoD/57/20
57.1

Committee - updates
Resolved
The following committee updates were received:
 Charitable funds committee, 27.02.20
 Workforce committee, 16.03.20
 Remuneration committee 16.03.20

BoD/58/20
58.1

Risks / issues / priority topics
Risk and issues in relation to the pandemic – which the executive team had added to the
BAF.

BoD/59/20
59.1

Board committee minutes
The following confirmed committee minutes were received:
 Workforce committee, 14.11.19 and 30.01.20
 Charitable funds committee, 21.11.19.

BoD/60/20
60.1

Date of next meeting in public – Thursday, 28.05.20
Meeting Room 1.3, Ground Floor, Hemel One, Boundary Way, Hemel Hempstead HP2 7YU
The meeting concluded at 1203 hours

Due to the pandemic, it was not possible to hold the meeting in public

Signature …………………………………………………………….. Angela Greatley, OBE - Chair
Date ………………………………………………

Appendix I
Issues / items which are formally on hold due to the pandemic:
 Meetings held in public
 Outstanding Board actions from 2019 and January 2020
 Completion of the organisational strategy 2020-2025
 Final approval6 and implementation of the quality strategy 2020-2025
 Strategic priorities and annual organisational objectives for 2020/21
 Implementation of Board objectives for 2020/21
 Comprehensive targets and detailed analysis and achievement of key performance indicators 2020/21
 Specific decisions in relation to the NHS long term plan and system development
 To consider the findings and broader question in relation to the gender pay audit
 To discuss how the staff experience (and survey results) can be improved

6

By the quality committee
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Board of Directors Public Action Log
Action number

Date of meeting

Subject

Action

ABoD/02/20

30.01.20

Staff recommending CLCH as a
place to work

ABoD/04/20

30.01.20

ABoD/06/20

ABoD/08/20

Responsible officer

Due date

Comments

Last reviewed / to be reviewed

Status - completed is defined as
confirmation received from ELT
responsible lead that the proposed
action is complete as described in
the comments column.
Completed actions will not be
closed until the committee has
confirmed that action taken is
satisfactory.

In response to J Slatter’s question regarding whether J Benson
the planned Hertfordshire appraisal rate had been
achieved in November (90%), M Fox confirmed that
performance in December showed that only 46.1% of
staff had had an appraisal recorded. J Benson
cautioned that there were some recording issues at
the point of transfer which were being explored for
formal review in March 2020.

25.03.20

Review at end of Q1 - COVID 19

Jul-20

open

Cyber security

It was agreed that, should there be any areas of
concern from the external review in November 2019;
the Board would be informed by email.

E Hale

20.02.20

Review at end of Q1 - COVID 19

Jul-20

open

30.01.20

Health and safety Q3

In response to J Slatter’s comments regarding varicella E Hale
and measles immunity compliance – particularly in
Hertfordshire, E Hale offered to circulate a full update
by email once all staff details had been uploaded.
There was some concern whether the information in
the divisional quarterly H&S checklist was accurate, E
Hale to review and correct / advise as necessary.

20.02.20

Review at end of Q1 - COVID 19

Jul-20

open

30.01.20

Learning from deaths Q3

J Medhurst was asked to share the Board’s concern
J Medhurst
about the number of outstanding learning disability
death reviews in Barnet (for which the local authority
was responsible) and to consider how (or if) the local
authority information should be included in the
report.

20.02.20

S Jeyesekera-Heffer has confirmed that she has shared the Board's concern Jul-20
about the number of outstanding LD (Learning Disability) death reviews in
Barnet with Claire Browning who is the Barnet LD service team leader.
The Board also asked Joanne to consider how (or if) the local authority data
relating to LD deaths should be included in the report. It is confirmed that
the team has considered this and given that it is not mandatory to include LD
data in Learning from Deaths reporting, the Learning from Death policy has
been reviewed and LD deaths will no longer be included in the Board
reports.

complete
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Trust Secretary
Trust objective 2020/21
Improving the health of our patients and staff
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1

External events
I have set out in the paragraphs below the way that, as Chair, I have taken forward
collaboration across our ICS partnerships and tried to capture the sense of ever stronger
partnership working that has developed. However, I also want to pause and pay tribute to
our own CLCH team and to acknowledge the professionalism, care and commitment that
they have all shown.
Through March and April our Executive Team colleagues and the Divisional Directors have
provided excellent leadership under stressful circumstances and extreme time pressure.
They have been ably supported by corporate teams working in new roles and new
locations, including the contribution from many of us from dining room tables and spare
bedrooms! I want to thank everyone for that contribution.
However, I want to pay tribute to, and thank, first and foremost our front line care
providers from all groups in nursing, therapies, medicine and support staff. They have
been professional and tireless even when challenged, but above all they have been
humane, showing the very best of the NHS. We were saddened to learn of the death of
one of our nursing team, Agather Bhebe, and I know this will be mentioned elsewhere, but I
can only reflect on the profound sadness these losses create.
We also owe a debt of gratitude to all the volunteers and voluntary support we have
received. From Parsons Green PPE packers to the many local and central businesses, all
have made their contribution and I would like to record our thanks. The CEO and I have
written on behalf of CLCH to them and have been touched by responses from many.
I know that Andrew Ridley will provide a much fuller record of many of these issues, but I
want to record thanks from all the non-executives and to say that it is a privilege to work
with all at CLCH.

1.1

ICP Chairs meeting, West Hertfordshire (08.04.20)
The group met by teleconference and used the opportunity to review events to date in the
Covid-19 pandemic. Watford Hospital had just experienced a weekend of extreme
challenge to its oxygen supplies and we discussed how the partners had been able to
contribute to dealing with the crisis. This gave a model for learning more about how
partners had supported the acute hospital. I would like to pay tribute to our own staff led
by Cathy, whose work was excellent over those few days. It was also evident that primary
care had been under great pressure with many GPs self isolating, but again partners had
been able to support.
At this meeting I raised the issue of how we might learn from this and retain the best
whilst knowing ‘what not to do’. This theme was taken up and Phil Townsend, Chair of
WHHT, who took our thinking into the wider STP / ICS.

1.2

Joint Chairs and CEOs meeting, West Hertfordshire (21.04.20)
Part of the regular STP/ICS cycle, this meeting provided an introduction to the newly
appointed Joint Accountable Officer and provided an opportunity to move forward on the
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broader agenda whilst reviewing Covid related partnership working. The first part of the
meeting was devoted to the ‘digital sprint’ initiative, representing the intent to keep
moving fast on these matters even whilst partners are engaged in the operational. There
was a discussion about capital, with both Princess Alexandra and Watford General
Hospitals progressing major rebuilds.
The meeting concluded with strong agreement to support recovery and the ‘new normal’
(as we had discussed in West Herts) through major reconfiguration of primary,
community, mental health and secondary care supported by positive behaviours and the
adoption of virtual models of working. Since this meeting the Herts and West Essex STP
has been designated nationally as an Integrated Care System.
1.3

NCL COVID 19 Partnership Board (27.04.20)
As STP/ICS independent Chair, Mike Cooke convened the Partnership Board (Chairs and
Council Leaders) for North Central London. The discussion centred on how the system had
been coping with the Covid challenges and the significant contribution of the strong
partnership that has been forged. The national emergency was the centre of the discussion
at the beginning of the meeting, and we reflected on loss and grief in our communities and
staff teams.
The Partnership Board moved to issues of recovery and there was a specific discussion on
equalities. It was agreed that NCL should have a very strong focus on tackling health
inequalities as well as the creation of the ‘shared, one public service’. The Board will
continue to meet regularly.

1.4

NHS BAME staff network webinar (30.04.20)
I was invited and joined a zoom meeting that had been developed by Prerana Issar and the
NHSE / I People team. It was a big group with over 200 people convened to discuss the
impact of Covid in ethnic minority communities and staff. Much of the meeting was
devoted to hearing views and information, including national initiatives to address these
issues. It was a sombre and reflective session. Since the webinar, we have been advised of
national initiatives, including further guidance to support staff from the Faculty of
Occupational Health Medicine, and the issue remains at the top of our agenda nationally
and in CLCH.

1.5

London Chairs meeting (01.05.20)
A regular cycle of meetings has been established with all London Provider Trust Chairs and
Sir David Sloman. This is to discuss progress across and within STP / ICS footprints both on
matters related to COVID, but more to consider the new patterns and ways of working
that will emerge in the ‘new normal’. This first meeting considered the massive scope of
the task and the principles to be adopted. Future sessions will concentrate on plans in
more detail.

1.6

NWL Chairs meeting (06.05.20)
I convened a meeting of the provider Chairs in the NW London system at which we heard
from Lesley Watts, CEO of Chelsea and Westminster hospital and system SRO, and from
Penny Dash, the recently appointed Independent chair of the NWL STP / ICS. The
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discussion was, as with other partnership groups, centred on recovery and on the way in
which service patterns in NW London will emerge from this phase of the pandemic.
Meetings of the group are also now established on a regular basis.
1.7

NCL Partnership Board (11.05.20) and SW London Health and Care Partnership
Following the April meeting, the group discussed pan London plans for recovery. This
meeting had special emphasis on how NCL was to take forward system working towards
the goals for an ICS. This began to spell out the emerging pattern for acute services and for
primary, community and mental health care.
The SW London Chairs’ group has met. Carol Cole is the CLCH member of this group and
will be asked to offer views from this system at the Board meeting.

2

Internal events

2.1

Board composition
I am very pleased to inform you that, following a successful recruitment campaign
supported by the NHSE/I appointments team, Jacqueline Hinds will be joining us as an
Associate NED from 15 May 2020.
This is the Trust’s first appointment as part of the national NExT director scheme which
provides first-hand experience of an NHS board through a placement with an NHS trust.
Jacqueline brings over 20 years’ experience working within the corporate arena; bringing
together skills across Human Resource Management and Development, IT systems and
transformational change. Along with this, Jacqueline has 10 years’ experience within
two of the largest merged Trusts in the UK and Europe bringing with her a wealth of
knowledge and experience in transformational change, staff engagement and patient
experience, as well as having international healthcare experience in the Middle East.
I am grateful for the support of colleagues in making this appointment and for supporting
Jacqueline’s induction and to Jane Slatter who has kindly agreed to be Jacqueline’s
mentor.
I am also grateful for the support of my NED colleagues in progressing NED appraisals at
this time.

2.2

Board objectives 2020/21
We agreed the following objectives in March 2020:
•
•

•
•

The Board will agree and implement a new organisational strategy
To implement the new quality strategy and ensure there is an infrastructure for quality
planning and to take an active role in quality control.
To review progress toward making CLCH a great place to work’ (including the Trust’s response
/ success in addressing the staff survey results)
The Board will reflect and act on lessons learned from the leadership for improvement
programme
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•
•
•
•

The Board will review ’CLCH Way Change Programme’ and set the direction for service
transformation [up to 2025] to achieve a step change in patient outcomes, the experience of
staff and productivity.
To review our principle strategic partnership arrangements and achieve optimal contract
arrangements for the Trust.
To fully participate integration through STPs / ICPs.
The Board will ensure there is a robust and comprehensive response to feedback /
recommendations from the CQC service inspection in 2020.

2.3

Board meetings in public

2.4

Disability and Wellness Network (07.05.20)
A virtual meeting was held and proved to be very helpful in understanding more about the
impact of the current way of working on our colleagues with disabilities and long term
conditions. There remain some technical issues about how people are connected but
these did not seem to be the general experience and specific examples were to be dealt
with outside the meeting. At least one colleague referred to the virtual way of working
with clients as being be more productive in some circumstances.

I have been giving this some thought and have been following the conversation on the national
NHS Providers Chairs Group. Whilst the debate is still live and we have published papers for our
virtual meetings in March and May, our Trust Secretary is collating the plans across NWL with a
view to exploring how we might approach the meeting in July.

We heard from the Chair of Mental Health Minders and those within the meeting about
the impact that working in the pandemic is having on staff wellbeing and especially on
those with pre-existing mental health challenges. The contribution of the staff wellbeing
programmes was recognised as being very helpful and should be publicised regularly.

Angela Greatley
Trust Chair
May 2020
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1
1.1
1.1.1

CLCH DEVELOPMENTS AND EVENTS
COVID 19 [SARS-CoV-2]
On 28 April 2020, we observed a minute’s silence to honour the healthcare key workers who have
lost their lives to COVID 19, and shared our thanks with NHS colleagues and every key worker for
delivering essential services during the pandemic. It has been a difficult and distressing time. I
would like to express my deepest condolences to the families of our staff and former staff who are
amongst the healthcare workers to have lost their lives:

1.1.2

Agathar Bhebhe, a staff nurse at CLCH, passed away. Agathar joined CLCH in September 2018 and
worked as an integral member of the team on the Marjory Warren Ward at Finchley Memorial
Hospital. Prior to this, Agathar had worked for the NHS since 2001.

1.1.3

Amor Gatinao, a former CLCH member of staff also passed away. Amor joined CLCH in 2008, initially
as a rehabilitation nurse, moving on to be ward manager before becoming manager of the Princess
Louise nursing home in Kensington until 2018.

1.1.4

The CLCH Employee Health COVID 19 psychological helpline offers support to staff who have
recently lost a friend or family member, as well as those experiencing other distress related to
COVID 19. The helpline number is 07919 090048 (0900-1700 hours - Monday to Friday).

1.1.5

Staff can also contact the national wellbeing support helpline for NHS staff, which includes
confidential listening and specialist advice for bereavement care: 0300 131 7000 (0700-2300 hours,
seven days a week). A 24/7 text alternative to this helpline is also available, and can be accessed by
texting 'FRONTLINE' to 85258.

1.1.6

The NHS response to COVID 19 has touched every part of health and care - transforming how we
work and we are beginning to see potential longer term benefits, both for staff and the public.
Under the pressures of COVID 19 we have seen a rapid acceleration of integrated care delivered in
the community. As the NHS begins to look beyond the initial peak of covid-19 hospitalisations,
community health services are preparing for the next phase of the outbreak with a clear will to both
lock in those transformations which are working well, and to bring additional services back online
safely for staff and patients alike.

1.1.7

Board colleagues have been kept informed through regular comprehensive CLCH ‘Friday’ COVID 19
briefings and open Board discussion meetings held virtually. An update from the Medical Director is
provided separately as part of the agenda. I would, however, like to reiterate my thanks to
colleagues and staff for their remarkable resilience and response to the pandemic. It has been a
period of unprecedented challenge.

1.2
1.2.1

CQC inspection of children’s services – February 2020
We welcomed the inspection team in February – which focused solely on children’s services. The
well led inspection did not happen as planned due to CQC suspending almost all inspection activity
due to the pandemic. We have now submitted accuracy comments on a draft inspection report and
await the final report and ratings in due course.

1.3
1.3.1

HR transformation
The HR transformation programme continues and the consultation in support of a new HR structure
had commenced on 27.04.20. Broader issues in relation to working in collaboration with North West
London (NWL) will be discussed at the Finance Committee and Workforce Committee.
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1.4
1.4.1

International nurses day, 12 May 2020
On 12 May 2020, the Chair and I sent a very special thank you to all our nurses, many of whom are
on the frontline of the pandemic. In these extraordinary times, we are reminded of just how
invaluable and important our nurses are. Many people across the country have been made
increasingly vulnerable by this situation, so the unwavering compassion, care and support, that our
nurses provide is to be valued and celebrated.

1.4.2

To help celebrate the day, treats (funded from charitable funds) have been distributed across the
Trust and we were pleased to read throughout the day some of the inspirational stories our nurses
and health visitors had to share.

1.5
1.5.1

Strategic priorities and annual objectives
Due to the pandemic, it was not been possible to finalise the new organisational strategy as planned
in April, thus I suggest we continue with the existing strategic priorities and objectives which are
aligned to our board assurance framework and appraisal process until later in the year.
Relevant CLCH strategic
Trust objective 2020/21
priorities
Population health

Improving the health of our patients and staff

Strategy implementation

Implement strategic priorities of integration and place

Quality

Maintain and improve the quality of services delivered by CLCH

Finance

Deliver the 2020/21 financial plan

Operations

Deliver all NHS constitutional and contractual standards

Workforce

Make CLCH a great place to work for everyone

Digital transformation

Implement the vision of the NHS Long Term Plan

2
2.1

STAFF ENGAGEMENT
A weekly webinar has been introduced to keep staff informed and, importantly, respond directly to
staff questions and concerns, and this continues to be received well with staff submitting excellent
questions in advance to help guide the focus of our communications. These are in addition to daily
Covid e-news, the new Hub, and weekly @CLCH e-news.

2.2

Staff survey 2019
Analysis and discussion of the 2019 staff survey results and agreement of action have been
overtaken by events and because the trust has not been having a weekly leadership team meetings
for some time. As these are re-instituted and now, and non COVID business is phased back in, there
will be further discussion of the outcome of the staff survey and agreed actions during June.

3
3.1

REGIONAL AND NATIONAL DEVELOPMENTS
Members will be aware that regional and national developments have been dominated by the NHS
response to the pandemic. The London recovery plan has been initiated and a similar approach will
be taken in Hertfordshire. Short term plans focus on restarting urgent and emergency care where
possible, and ensuring a safe transition to prioritised re-establishing other services across the
service.
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4
4.1

CONFIDENTIAL BOARD MEETINGS
At the confidential meeting in March 2020, the Board considered the Trust’s response to COVID 19,
including the adjusted budget, the NCL financial principles and the future and options for our
strategic partnership.

5
5.1

CLCH STAFF CHANGES – March and April 2020
I would like to place on record my thanks to staff who have left the organisation over the past few
months and to welcome staff who have joined both the permanent establishment and the bank.

5.2

Director of Partnerships and Integration
There was an excellent response to the advertisement for this important post and I am pleased to
report that an offer has been made.

Andrew Ridley, CEO
May, 2020
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Board of Directors
28 May 2020
Report title:

Integrated Organisational Strategy 2020 - 2025

Agenda item number:

2.1

Lead director responsible for
approval of this paper

Andrew Ridley, CEO

Report author

Anne Whateley, Director of Primary Care Partnerships

Relevant CLCH strategic
priorities

Trust objective 2019/20

Please delete those which do not apply to
this paper

Population health
Improving the health of our patients and staff
Strategy implementation
Implement strategic priorities of integration and place
Quality
Maintain and improve the quality of services delivered by CLCH
Finance
Deliver the 2019/20 financial plan
Operations
Deliver all NHS constitutional and contractual standards
Workforce
Make CLCH a great place to work for everyone
Digital transformation
Implement the vision of the NHS Long Term Plan
Freedom of Information
For Board in Public
status
Executive summary:
The draft integrated organisational strategy “plan on a page” was presented at the March Board meeting. It
summarised four high level organisational priorities derived from discussions and engagement with the CLCH
Board, Executive Leadership Team and a range of staff across the divisions and corporate services. These
were:
• Leading in local systems
• Integrating services as local partners
• Putting our collective CLCH expertise and efficiencies to work
• Ensuring a sustainable future
underpinned by a number of enabling strategies and initiatives.
The intention was to draft a more detailed public facing strategy document for approval by the Board at the
May meeting. However, as a result of the need for an emergency whole Trust response to the coronavirus
pandemic, and in anticipation of this unprecedented crisis having an impact on our strategy, further work on
the strategy was temporarily paused.
As anticipated, the pandemic has tested our strategic aims; in some areas, helping to accelerate the changes
needed to deliver them, such as in the greater use of technology. As we move into the next phase of our
response we propose to review our strategy and associated initiatives as part of the Integrated Care
Systems’ “recovery” planning and our organisational level planning, to ensure that our 5 year strategy
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complements those plans and takes full account of the impact of the pandemic.
We expect to bring a final version of the full strategy to the Board for approval at the July Board meeting.
Assurance provided:
Report provenance:
Report for:

Decision

X

Discussion

X

Information

Recommendation: The Board is asked to endorse the proposed approach to reviewing the integrated
organisational strategy as part of our pandemic “recovery” planning.

2
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Board of Directors
28 May 2020
Report title:

Integrated Finance and Performance Report

Agenda item number:

3.1

Lead director responsible for
approval of this paper

Mike Fox, Director of Finance, Contracting and Performance

Report author

Malcolm Hall, Deputy Director of Finance

Relevant CLCH strategic
Trust objective 2020/21
priorities
Population health
Improving the health of our patients and staff
Strategy implementation
Implement strategic priorities of integration and place
Quality
Maintain and improve the quality of services delivered by CLCH
Finance
Deliver the 2020/21 financial plan
Operations
Deliver all NHS constitutional and contractual standards
Workforce
Make CLCH a great place to work for everyone
Digital transformation
Implement the vision of the NHS Long Term Plan
Freedom of Information
Can be made public
status
Executive summary: Key points to note from the report are:
Performance:
The Trust Board have agreed that the Trust will not be rating KPI performance against targets during the
Covid-19 response period.
Quality:
During April 4 out of 28 indicators were rated as red on the Trust quality scorecard with 2 rated as amber.
I&E Performance:
The Trust has planned for a breakeven position in 2020/21, consistent with the interim financial
arrangements put in place for Months 1 – 4 linked to Covid-19.
The Trust has reported a YTD breakeven position, in line with the interim financial arrangements.
The Trust is forecasting a breakeven position for 2020/21; at this point there is uncertainty around the
planning guidelines post July 2020.
Capital: The Trust has invested £0m capital YTD, but plans to invest £8.5m capital in 2019/20 in line with the
requested Capital Resource Limit (CRL).
Cash: As at the end of Month 1 CLCH had a cash balance of £75.7m (£52.0m Month 12). This was £63.5m
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above target. The cash was above target due to £15m of NHS block payments received in month relating to
Month 2, partial non-payment to NHS Property Services as the Trust is waiting for correct figures to pay and
slippage with the 19/20 capital program.
Debtor and creditor management is subject to weekly management and reporting to ensure the Trust has
sufficient funds on hand to fund investment and operational costs and ensure that cash is collected in a
timely manner and is not impacted by wider NHS liquidity issues.
SOF: In Month 1 the Trust’s risk rating is Segment 1 against the Single Oversight Framework. The Trust is
forecasting achievement of Segment 1 against Single Oversight Framework at the end of 20/21.
Assurance provided: The report represents the aggregate results of the Trust performance.
Report provenance: This report has been produced by Finance, BI, Quality, Workforce and Operational
teams and also reflects Divisional Management Boards and Monthly Performance Improvement Meetings.
Report for:
Decision Discussion  Information 
Recommendation: To review and note Trust performance.
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Overview – The Must Knows
Finance

Quality

I&E Performance (4.2): Trust position of break even, in line with plan for month 1.
QIPP recurrent (4.1): Not applicable for M1-4.
Cash (4.3): Cash balances of £75.7m are above plan by £63.6m as a result of delayed
payments to NHSPS and slippage with the 19/20 Capital Program. Also £14.8m of extra
block income was received in month 1 that relates to month 2.
Recurrent Surplus/Deficit against plan (4.4): Not applicable for M1-4.
Working Capital: Receivables >90 days 15% (21% Mth12), Payables >90 days 43% (60%
Mth12).
Capital: The Trust has invested £0m capital YTD. The requested capital resource limit
(CRL) for 20/21 is £8.5m.

Workforce

Percentage of reported incidents that did not cause harm: In April the Trust
achieved 97.1%. We maintain our YTD compliance with a performance of 97.1%.
Percentage of staff recommending CLCH to their friends and family as a
place for treatment : In Quarter 4 , 68% of our staff reported that they would
recommend CLCH as a place for treatment . This is below the national target of
75%. Work has been put in place to ensure recovery against this indicator
Proportion of complaints responded to within 25 days: We achieved 100%
compliance against this metric in April.
Zero tolerance of new (CLCH acquired) category 3 & 4 pressure ulcers in
bedded units :. At the end of April we have reported 1 category 3 pressure
ulcers in our bedded areas . This is the same number as reported over the same
period last year.
Zero tolerance of new (CLCH acquired) category 2 pressure ulcers in bedded
units: We have reported 6 category 2 pressure ulcers which is one more than
the 5 reported at the same time last year
Proportion of patients' concerns (PALS) responded to within 5 working days.
We achieved 100% compliance against this metric which is above the agreed
monthly target .

Operations
Constitutional Metrics (5.1 and 5.3): The Trust achieved the target for 4 hour A&E waits. In
April we achieved 99.7% of patients accessing Walk-In -Centres within 4 hours.

Vacancy Rate – The vacancy rate stands at 13.78% (a movement of -0.39% from March).
BAME Band 7+ appointments – The in month position at 37.04% is above target.
Sickness Absence (12 month rolling) – The rate for the months is 4.89% (a movement of
+0.25% from the previous period). This has been driven by increased sickness in February
heavily impacted by Covid19
The % of staff recommending the Trust as a place to work in Quarter 4 2020/21 was
56.78% (amber range) which was a reduction of -0.71%

5.4 Percentage of Bed days lost to NHS DTOC: (validated)
From April 2019 the Trust is reporting NHS DTOC only. DTOC position has held within the
presence of significant pressure on placements for care and discharge with packages of care
from social care services.
Although This month the figure rose from 4.0% to 8.0% It is unlikely that the target will be
achieved next month given YTD performance and present system flow issues.
5.2 Percentage of all Trust patients seen within 10 weeks and 18 weeks: The Trust is
seeing an overall improvement for delivery of 18 weeks whilst the improvement trajectory
for 10wks has fallen below 50%.. There continues to be significant focus in Divisions
regarding management of waiting times. The Board should however note that Covid-19
delivery may impact on waiting times.
5.5 Rapid Response: In terms of Trust KPI of the 509 patients referred, 463 were seen
within 2 hours. Exceeding our target of 85%, achieving 100% performance YTD. All
contractual targets were met . Performance on this metric is based on the CCGs which
commission a rapid response service; Merton, Harrow and Barnet.
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Note:

= Trust KPI

= Other Must Know

2

Central London Community Healthcare NHS Trust

Trust KPIs
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3

April 2020 - Strategic KPIs
Strategy Implementation

25

4

April 2020 – Strategic KPIs
Quality

26

5

April 2020 – Strategic KPIs
Finance

27

6

April 2019 – Strategic KPIs
Operations

28

7

April Strategic KPIs (Workforce)
Worforce

This doesn’t look like it has been heavily
impacted by covid? Have we excluded
people in isolation as opposed to sick
due to covid? I think this needs
explaining as this does not match with
what we were told in daily ops briefings
on %age of staff absense

29
8

April 2020– Strategic KPIs
Digital Transformation

I do not think this KPI is under review for
2020/21 financial year

I do not think this KPI is under review for
2020/21 financial year

I do not think this KPI is under review for
2020/21 financial year

30

9

9

Central London Community Healthcare NHS Trust

Quality

31

10

Quality Scorecard (1) – April 2020

32

11

Quality Scorecard (2) – April 2020

33

12

Inpatient Mortality

Do we need a comment as to why there
is no mortality data?

34
Source: BIPA Team
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Operational

35

14

TDA Access and Outcomes Framework
As part of Monitor’s Risk Assessment Framework, the Trust is monitored on a set of Access and Outcomes Metrics. Our compliance with those
measures relevant to the Trust is as follows: This metric is reported monthly as of April 2019.

*

*

N.B - RTT will be reported on current month if data is available.

36
Source: BIPA Team
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Operational Action Team - Update
The COO has instigated a weekly process to strengthening operational performance and
access to care. An OAT focuses the management team and aims to understand, manage
and improve the delivery of services. The OAT is chaired by the DOP/COO and reports
against agreed operational metrics.
OATs

Performance Concern

Summary

Proposed
resolution
timescale

Harrow
Planned Care

Increase in demand within
community nursing services

There has been an ongoing
increases in community nursing
activity that raises concerns around
staff workload and potential access
These have been formally escalated
to the Commissioners and are
forming core conversations as part
of contract negotiations and growth.

End Q4

Wandsworth
Planned Care

High levels of nursing activity in
the presence of no directly
commissioned Rapid Car
service

Nursing and Intermediate Care
activity higher per head of
population than any other borough.
A deep dive on performance and
pathways indicated.
This has been formally escalated to
the Commissioners and are forming
core conversations as part of
contract negotiations and growth

End Q4
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Key Financial Issues
Income and Expenditure Summary
Income
Expenditure
Year to Date

I&E Forecast

Income & Expenditure

At Month 1 CLCH has Achieved a break even position, this is in line with
plan for month 1 due to the Covid-19 interim financial arrangements. The
Trust achieved an EBITDA margin of 2.6% as at the end of Month 1 which
is in line with plan for the period.
The Trust is forecasting a break even position.
For months 1 – 4 the Trust is not reporting the recurrent run rate due to
the interim Covid-19 financial arrangements.

Quality,
Innovation,
Productivity
and
Prevention
(QIPP)

For months 1 – 4 the Trust is not reporting against QIPP. Work on
development and implementation of QIPP schemes has been suspended
in line with national guidance to support the delivery of COVID-19
response.

Balance
Sheet, Capital
and Cash

As at the end of Month 1 CLCH had a cash balance of £75.7m (£52.0m
Month 12). The cash was above target as a result of delayed payments to
NHSPS and slippage with the 19/20 Capital Program. Also £14.8m of
extra block income was received in month 1 that relates to month 2.

FY Budget

YTD Plan

YTD Actual

YTD Variance

Run Rate
Variance

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

Income

-294,743

-24,568

-24,903

335

0

Pay Expenditure

190,660

16,298

15,952

346

0

Non-Pay Expenditure

96,383

7,628

8,310

-682

0

EBITDA

-7,700

-642

-642

0

0

Depreciation

3,639

303

303

0

Amortisation

2,461

205

205

0

Dividend

1,600

133

133

0

Interest Received

0

0

0

0

(Planned Surplus)/Deficit

0

0

-0

0

Technical adjustments

0

(Total Surplus)/Deficit
EBITDA Margin

0

0

0

0

-0

2.6%

2.6%

2.6%

0

0

Statement of Financial Position

The Trust has invested £0k capital YTD. The requested capital resource
limit (CRL) for 20/21 is £8.5m.
Receivables >90 days 15% (21% Mth12), Payables >90 days 43% (60%
Mth12).

SOF

The Trust was evaluated as Segment 1 out of 4 under the Single
Oversight Framework (SOF).

Financial
Risks

Covid-19: There is significant financial uncertainty linked to a lack of
clarity around 2020/21 planning guidelines post July 2020

Opening as at
01/04/20

Month 1 Forecast Year
end

Property, Plant and Equipment
Non-current Trade and Other Receivables
Cash
Debtors
Total Assets

£'000
76,300
1,207
52,049
21,601
151,157

£'000
75,819
1,135
75,673
26,673
179,300

£'000
75,819
1,135
75,673
26,673
179,300

Total Liabilities
Net Assets
Income and expenditure reserve
Revaluation Reserve
Public Dividend Capital
Total Reserves

-49,607
101,550
75,420
22,451
3,679
101,550

-77,750
101,550
75,420
22,451
3,679
101,550

-77,750
101,550
75,420
22,451
3,679
101,550

39
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Single Oversight Framework

Area

Weighting

Metric

Definition

Score
1

Financial

0.2

Financial
efficiency

Financial
controls

0.2

0.2

0.2

3

Degree to which the provider’s
generated income covers its
financial obligations

Liquidity (days)

Days of operating costs held in cash
or cash-equivalent forms, including
wholly committed lines of credit
available for drawdown

>0

(7)-0

(14)-(7)

<(14)

I&E margin

I&E surplus or deficit / total revenue

>1%

1-0%

0-(1)%

≤(1)%

Distance from
financial plan

YTD actual I&E surplus/deficit in
comparison to YTD plan I&E surplus
/ deficit

≥0%

(1)-0%

(2)-(1)%

≤(2)%

Agency spend

Distance from provider’s cap

≤0%

0%-25%

25-50%

>50%

Overall score

>2.5x

Forecast
Yearend

1

1

1

1

2

1

2

1

1

1

1

1

4

Capital service
capacity

sustainability
0.2

2

YTD
Actual

1.75-2.5x 1.25-1.75x < 1.25x

Notes
 The Trust expects to achieve Segment 1 out of 4 under the Single Oversight Framework (SOF).
 It is important for the Trust to meet its surplus target on three metrics; capital service capacity, I&E margin and distance from plan, are dependent on it.
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Transformation
Capital Forecast Assumptions
The requested capital resource limit (CRL) for 20/21 is £8.5m.
Capital plans for 2020/21 are being resubmitted to NHSE by
29th May. £27k capital spend in month 1.

QIPP
Due to the interim financial arrangements for Covid-19, the
Trust will not be reporting on QIPP in periods 1-4.

41
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Workforce
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FRIC Report: Exemptions- Vacancy Rate
SPC Trend – Vacancy Rate (Trust
25.0%
20.0%

The Trust vacancy rate improved decreased from 14.17% to 13.78% in month 1.
The cause of the movement was driven by a positive starters FTE of circa 27 FTE.
Over the coming months, recruitment efforts will be limited given management
time focused on running essential services however, it is also likely that the
leaver rate will fall as recruitment across all NHS Trusts reduces.
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0.0%

Deeper dive analysis on this KPI was not possible given the Trust response to the
Covid19 pandemic.

Vacancy Rate vs Sickness Rate Correlation Chart (Clinical CBUs)
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20.00%
15.00%

Sickenss Rate|
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-10.00%
0.00%
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Vacancy Rate

Vacancy Rate vs Vacant FTE Scatter Chart
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Vacancy Rate
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-10.00

0.00%
-10.00%

0.00

10.00

30.00

40.00
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Vacant FTE

Trust

Vacancy Rate
RAG
Vacancies*
In Recruitment*
Starters by July
2020*

20.00

CHD

NWL

NCL

SWL

Herts

13.8%

13.0%

13.8%

11.6%

13.5%

15.8%

567
461

129
96

132
88

62
48

72
72

112
110

-

-

-

-

-

-

*Aggregate of the 5 clinical divisions

CBU (Outlier) on scatter

Vacant FTE

Vacancy Rate

Comment

Herts Unplanned Care & Community Neuro Rehab

49.37

47.29%

-

Herts Bedded Units

39.63

20.65%

-

Barnet and Brent CHD

43.10

21.12%

-

Barnet WICs and Inpatient

34.68

17.84%

Inner WICs and Inpatient

39.98

20.70%

-
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FRIC Report: Exemptions- Sickness Absence Rate 12 month rolling
I-MR Chart - Sickness Absence (12 month rolling)

Trust

6.0%

4.9%

Sickness Rate (12 month)

5.0%

RAG
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0.0%

The Trust continues to track sickness rate daily during the Level 4 command and control
period. An further increase is anticipated in next periods datasets as per the chart
below.

Vacancy Rate vs Sickness Rate Correlation Chart (Clinical
CBUs)
30.00%
20.00%

Sickenss Rate|
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The sickness rate for the Trust continues to increase. The closing position is 4.89% . The
impact of the Covid-19 pandemic has driven the increase in the sickness rate.
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3404.28

Inner Public Health Nursing Services

5.53%

4002.57

Herts Planned Care

7.16%

3301.28

Covid19 sick rate

Quarantine rate
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27/07/20

Wandsworth and Richmond CHD

20/07/20

4658.51

13/07/20

7.61%

06/07/20

Barnet WICs and Inpatient

0.00%

29/06/20

5776.76

22/06/20

9.22%

15/06/20

Barnet and Brent CHD

08/06/20

236.00

01/06/20

21.49%

1.00%
25/05/20

Contracting

2.00%

18/05/20

Sickness FTE
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FRIC Report: Exemptions- Associated KPIs
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Following recovery plans for services being in place, services will be expected to target STATMAN
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FRIC Report: Associate PIs- Appraisal Rate
SPC Trend – Trust Appraisal Rates
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The appraisal rate has fallen across all Divisional lines. Pursuant to the NHSI letter on
Trust prioritisation, appraisals have been classed as required only where Trusts deem
them absolutely necessary. This means that the rate is likely to reduce over the next
quarter and will require a remedial plan during 2020/21
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1
1.1

Current Clinical Context
Pandemic
The World Health Organization (WHO) declared the COVID-19 outbreak a pandemic on 11 March
2020.

1.2

Epidemiology
Emerging evidence has identified further independent risk factors, summarised below.
Key known risk factors as of May 2020:
• Age >55
• Ethnicity Black/Asian/mixed
• Pregnancy < 28 weeks moderate risk/ >28 weeks high risk
• Gender - Male
• Presence of long term conditions (LTCs)
• Severity of LTCs
• Deprivation
• High body mass index
• Working environment Clean Zone low risk/ clinical areas moderate risk/ areas performing
Aerosol Generating Procedures (AGP) high risk.

1.3

Transmission dynamics
Person-to-person spread has been confirmed in community and healthcare settings, with local
transmission occurring in many countries around the world. It is uncertain how easily the virus
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spreads between people, but transmission in chains involving several links has been recognised.
Available evidence indicates that human transmission occurs via close contact with respiratory
droplets produced when a person exhales, sneezes, or coughs; via direct contact with infected
people; or via contact with fomites. Airborne transmission has not been reported; however, it may
be possible during aerosol-generating procedures (AGPs) performed in clinical care.
The World Health Organization has confirmed that there have been no reports of airborne
transmission. In healthcare settings, the virus is widely distributed in the air and on object surfaces
(e.g., floors, rubbish bins, sickbed handrails, and computer mice) in both general wards and intensive
care units, with a greater risk of contamination in the intensive care unit.
Nosocomial transmission in healthcare workers and patients has been reported in 41% of patients in
one case series. The majority of healthcare workers with COVID-19 reported contact in the
healthcare setting. Screening of healthcare workers in a hospital trust in the UK found that 14% of
healthcare workers tested positive. Widespread transmission has been reported in long-term care
facilities, homeless shelters, and prisons, and on cruise ships.
1.4

Reproductive number
Preliminary reports suggested that the reproductive number (R₀), the number of people who acquire
the infection from an infected person, was estimated to be 2.2 to 3.3. However, the R₀ may actually
be lower in light of social distancing measures that have been instituted and has now dropped to
between 0.5 and 0.9. This has led to an easing of social isolation measures.

1.5

Mortality Rates
The graph below summarises the hospital deaths by ALL hospital deaths in the London region (i.e. all
STPs across London) and the East of England-up until end of April 2020.
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Rehabilitation post Covid
The Covid-19 pandemic has already led to a marked increase in the burden of disease and disability
and will continue to do so. It has produced many new challenges:
• socio-economic and psychosocial effects
• isolation of patients from their families
• restrictions on interventions that involve hands-on treatment, group interventions or aerosol
generating procedures
• an as yet unquantifiable additional case-load of patients with post-Covid disability presenting
with a wide range of problems due to cardio-pulmonary, musculoskeletal, neurological and
psychological/psychiatric complications of the disease, compounded in many cases by deconditioning from prolonged stays in ITU.
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Given the diversity of presentation and rehabilitation needs, different patients require different
types of services. Moreover, the same patient will require different services at different stages in
their recovery. CLCH has brought together a multi-professional group to review evidence and design
a rehabilitation model to support patients.
2
2.1

Governance for the Trust’s Covid19 response
The NHS declared a 'level 4 incident‘ on 3 March 2020. This meant that the response to the
coronavirus pandemic is being co-ordinated on a national level. In response, CLCH invoked its
Pandemic Influenza Response Plan, updating it for Pandemic Coronavirus and stepped up its incident
control room and structure.

2.2

CLCH’s Medical Director (MD) was designated Gold Command, working with the Chief Operating
Officer (COO) as Silver. The team rapidly established daily Strategic “Gold” calls chaired by the MD
and daily Tactical/operational calls chaired by the COO, with all calls being minuted and actions
noted by trained loggists as per incident management protocol.

2.3

The Chief Executive (CEO) designated executive leads for each of the 4 Sustainability and
Transformation Partnerships (STPs) within which the Trust operates, with North West London (NWL)
STP as our “home” system, where we are represented at CEO/MD/Chief Nurse/COO and HR Director
level.

2.4

The actions taken by the Trust have been guided by the national guidance led by NHS England and
NHS Improvement (NHSE/I), and in particular that relating to Community Health Services, under the
leadership of Matthew Winn, National Director of Community Health, NHSE/I. This, combined with
the implementation of the Trust’s Business Continuity Plans, and our own Quality Impact Analysis,
determined the stepping up, partial suspension and relocation of services (see section 3), in order to
enable the Trust to respond effectively to the expected surge in patients with Covid19, and to ensure
that those with non-Covid conditions are able to continue to receive care safely, including through
virtual means via the telephone, video consultations and online.

2.5

Throughout this period, the Trust has followed Public Health England’s (PHE) guidance regarding
infection prevention and control and Personal Protective Equipment (PPE), responding as guidance
has evolved over time.

2.6

Daily sitreps and monitoring come through the Strategic Gold group and all significant decisions
relating to the Trust’s response to the pandemic are ratified there. This ensures professional input
from the Chief Nurse and the Director of HR, as well as the Medical Director.

2.7

The Trust has put in place a range of processes/meetings to provide assurance that enable the Board
to demonstrate that it remains accountable as a unitary integrated Board for the decisions being
taken, and as part of this process a weekly Board update is provided and national COVID 19 briefings
are shared.

3
3.1

High level service changes in response to the pandemic
New and expanded services
CLCH has expanded a number of services to support our patients and health care partners in response
to Covid-19. These are:
• Re-opening of closed beds on inpatient units
o Eight beds on our inpatient unit at St Charles Centre for Health and Wellbeing
o Seven beds on Ruby Ward at Edgware Community Hospital
• Discharge teams to support our colleagues in acute hospitals expedite the discharge of medically
optimised patients into the community
• Homeless health team providing additional support to the homeless in specific hotels
We have opened swabbing centres to test staff and patients at three different locations:
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•
•
•

Parsons Green Health Centre
Edgware Community Hospital
Harpenden Memorial Hospital

We also provided 26 members of staff who volunteered to the Nightingale Hospital.
3.2

Hot sites
Some of our services are only seeing patients with suspected or confirmed Covid-19. Across CLCH
there are 10 ‘hot sites’ delivering a total of 45 different services to patients with suspected or
confirmed Covid-19.

3.3

Sites closed
CLCH delivers services from 392 sites. We have realigned and consolidated our services, to ensure
that patients who require face to face care can receive it in a safe environment with sufficient
staffing, and have temporarily closed a total of 94 sites.

3.4

Services fully or partially suspended
CLCH delivers 776 different services across all our Divisions. We have partially suspended 423 of these
due to Covid-19, to maintain sufficient staff capacity to focus on those who require urgent and
immediate care. In general, routine or non-urgent appointments have been delayed, but in the
majority of areas, where we have partially suspended a service, care continues to be provided, where
possible and appropriate, via video or teleconferencing. We have fully suspended four of our Walk in
and Urgent Care Services due to the significant reduction in patient attendance during “lockdown”
and to enable the redeployment of our experienced staff to work in our expanded bedded units.
However, we continue to deliver Walk in services at our site in Finchley as a Minor Injuries Unit.

4
4.1

Supporting our staff
The use of Personal Protective Equipment
Current PPE guidance reflects the fact that coronavirus is now widespread in the community, meaning
NHS healthcare workers are more likely to see patients with the virus, some of whom may have
minimal or no symptoms. The current guidance has been agreed by the 4 Chief Medical Officers, Chief
Nursing Officers and Chief Dental Officers in the UK. WHO has also confirmed that the UK guidance is
consistent with its recommendations for protecting healthcare workers against COVID-19.
The full updated guidance from PHE is available
at https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/wuhan-novel-coronavirus-infection-prevention-andcontrol. The main changes that PHE have made are as follows:
• enhanced PPE recommendations for a wide range of health and social care contexts
• inclusion of individual and organisational risk assessment to a local level to inform PPE use
• recommendation of sessional (extended) use of some PPE items in some settings or contexts,
where a session is a period on a ward or a clinic
• re-usable PPE e.g. eye protection can be used with clear decontamination guidelines
• recommendation on patient use of facemasks
The CLCH Covid-19 IPC guidance has been updated, including the standard operating procedures that
have been developed.

4.2

Enhancing Risk Assessment
At the beginning of the pandemic, staff were asked to have a conversation with their managers if they
had ongoing health needs that may have made them at higher risk if they contacted Covid-19. As
more data and evidence on this illness has emerged those categorised as at higher risk has changed.
As the evidence above shows, there are some factors that were not previously considered that
clearly put an individual at significantly higher risk – in particular their gender and ethnicity.
In response, the Trust has developed, in collaboration with other providers within NWL STP, an
enhanced risk assessment model for all staff. This will identify whether an individual is categorised as
high, moderate or low risk. This stratification will then be used to define subsequent interventions to
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mitigate those identified risks and to support the individual in delivering care in their workplace.
4.3

Staff wellbeing
The Trust has put in place a range of support for all staff delivered through its Employee Health
Service during these extraordinary times. This includes:
• one-to-one individual psychological support
• COVID-19 psychological helpline (09:00 - 17:00, Monday - Friday)
• manager’s training
• team psychology sessions
• blogs and resources.
There is also a range of psychological and practical support delivered externally to the Trust to which
all NHS staff have access, including:
• A nationally run free wellbeing support helpline available from 07:00 to 11:00, seven days a
week, providing confidential listening from trained professionals and specialist advice,
including coaching, bereavement care, mental health and financial help.
• A 24/7 text alternative to the above helpline
• Online peer to peer, team and personal resilience support including through Silver Cloud, and
free mindfulness apps including Unmind, Headspace, Sleepio and Daylight.
• Online guides for staff on topics including: personal and team resilience, creating a 10-minute
Pause Space and more see https://people.nhs.uk
• North Central London (NCL) in Mind, a wellbeing and mental health project supporting health
and social care staff across NCL during the coronavirus outbreak, including helpful podcasts
and resources on living and working through adversity and reducing burnout.
• The Hertfordshire Staff Support Line, open to any member of staff working in health and
social care across Hertfordshire, open every day between 08.00 and 20.00. A team of
dedicated psychologists from Hertfordshire Partnership Foundation Trust are providing
telephone support in confidence, to help with emotional issues related to the Covid19
pandemic, such as stress, anxiety and other emotional consequences of the pandemic.

4.4

Safe working environment
The Trust as an employer is responsible for ensuring that the right conditions are in place to support
all its staff to work in a safe environment. The Trust is working to implement government guidance on
safer working, and currently there are two key areas of focus:
• Creating a safer working environment by optimise cleaning at all sites, clear desk policies,
signs for social distancing, space allocation rules established leading to reduction in desk
numbers
• Protecting our staff through working practices – we are reviewing estates requirements in
light of the need for social distancing, increased use of video conferencing, and digital
provision of services. With more staff working remotely from home, we may need less clinic
and office space in future.

5.
5.1

“Recovery”planning
Each STP/Integrated Care System is now planning for the next phase of the pandemic, particularly
focusing on how to restart services which have been stepped down over the past two months
alongside planning for future surges in infections requiring critical care capacity as the social
distancing measures are gradually relaxed.

5.2

Planning for the Trust’s recovery programme is ongoing and the operational Divisions are currently
working through the Business Continuity Plans in reverse to identify which services should be
prioritised for stepping back up. The resourcing of these services is being looked at in detail, including
the sites from which they operate and the use of virtual technology with the principal of “Talk before
you walk”. The Trust will be following the NHSE/I Community Services Recovery Standard Operating
Procedure (SOP) which is in line with our review, and this will be shared with the Board when finalised.
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Executive summary:
The paper provides an update on FTSU concerns and progress in implementing the FTSY vision and strategy.
ELT reviewed the paper on 12 May 2020.
Concerns raised with the FTSU Guardian
Appendix 1 set out the concerns raised for the period 2019-20 by category and by division.
Appendix 2 set out the concerns specifically raised by staff in April in relation to COVID. It is recognised that
the sample is small.
Both Appendices were presented to the FTSU Group meeting on 6th May and the main points made were:
1. The larger number of concerns received in 2019-20 compared with 2018-19 put CLCH in the top 20
of some 200 trusts in terms of the numbers of contacts submitted to the National Guardian’s Office
during two of the first 3 quarters. This was seen as a positive rather than a negative. It was also seen
as evidence that the move to one fulltime Guardian as opposed to 5 part-time had not had an
adverse impact on the ability of staff to make contact and raise concerns.
2. Going forward, with regard to concerns raised about behaviours, the FTSU Guardian will record if the
concerns relates to manager or colleagues behaviours.
3. Themes from the Business as Usual concerns:
a. Staff expressing a concern about victimisation. This was not across the board but there were
some hotspot areas and the FTSU Guardian was discussing these with the relevant directors
where confidentiality allows.
b. Defensiveness of some managers in hearing the concerns raised through FTSU
c. Observation that HR professionals were not seen as independent by some, but as
management representatives, in some case being used as a threat or stick by managers.
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4. The COVID related concerns were based on a very small sample, and were not dissimilar to those
being raised through staff side representatives.
FTSU vision and strategy implementation
Because of the COVID crisis, the plan for Q1 had been deferred by a month. The main points to note were:
Responsibility 2: Leaders have a structured approach to FTSU
The FTSU Guardian has been in discussion with the Head of the Academy on Core training, training for line
managers and training for senior managers. Proposals will be taken to Modelling the Way. It is noted that
the National Guardian’s Office would wish to see core training as a mandatory training topic.
Communications plan: The first FTSU newsletter will go out at the beginning of June. New posters have
been developed for local FTSU champions who are starting to use these in their bases. The posters also
include details of the FTSUG. Small FTSU cards have been designed to be stuck on photocopiers and other
well-used areas/items.
FTSU: Raising Concerns Policy: The first draft was sent to Directors, managers, HR, OD, the Head of the
Academy and FTSU Champions for comments on 14 May 2020. The policy has been updated in line with
latest National Guardian’s Office guidance; experience of using the policy, now includes timescales and
reference to the FTSU Champions. Other stakeholders, including staff that have raised concerns previously,
and union representatives, will be asked for comments further down the line.
Assurance provided: Please show the Board/Committee will gain assurance that the purpose and/or the
proposal will be delivered
FTSU concerns and progress in implementing the vision and strategy are reviewed by ELT, prior to review by
the Workforce Committee and the Board.
Report provenance: Please list where this paper has previously been discussed and/or agreed
This section should include management groups which have discussed the report
Concern and progress in implementing the strategy were discussed at the March 2020 Workforce
Committee, the FTSU Group on 6th May and ELT on 12th May.
Report for:

Decision

Discussion

Information

Recommendation:
The Board are asked to note the content of the paper and provide feedback.
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Apendix 1 BAU FTSU concerns
Number of concerns, contacts and in relation to themes for 2019/20 compared with the overall figure for 2018/19 (data for 2019/20 to be cleansed)
Period

No of contacts

No of concerns by categories

Behaviours-related

Pt Safety/Quality of care

System/process

Staff Safety

2018/19

84

166

Apr – Jun
2019
Jul – Sep
2019
Oct – Dec
2019
Jan – Mar
2020
Total 2019/20

48

119

56

25

22

16

23

45

30

5

5

4

56

125

56

28

24

15

52

119

63

20

19

16

179

408

205

78

70
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Categories were provided by the National Guardian’s Office at the outset of data recording. An additional category has been created by the FTSU Guardian
to record concerns that do not fit into the NGO categories, e.g. possible fraud.
Behaviours-related includes: behaviours/relationships; bullying/harassment; culture; leadership; middle management; senior management.
Categories for 11 contacts with the FTSU Guardian are unknown, e.g. have not spoken with FTSUG following initial contact. Through data cleansing, this
number may reduce.

114% percent increase in workers contacting the FTSU Guardian (84 in 2018/19; 179 in 2019/20)
146% percent increase in the number of concerns by categories (166 in 2018/19; 408 in 2019/20)
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Freedom to Speak Up data: FTSU categories by Division: 2019 – 2020 (subject to data cleansing)
Division

Children

Corporate

Hertfordshire

North West

South West

Total

(6 months’ data)

North
Central

New FTSU Guardian contacts

55

12

19

49

29

15

179

Headcount / FTE (March 2020)

1015 / 860.45

317 / 300.27

716 / 591.35

559 / 493.59

867 / 795.35

527 / 458.12

4001/3499.13

No. of contacts per 100 staff (headcount)

5.4

3.8

2.7

8.8

3.3

2.8

4.5

Patient safety/quality – other

17

0

9

25

6

6

63

Patient safety/quality – capacity

2

0

7

6

0

0

15

Staff safety

12

0

8

22

7

2

51

Behavioural/relationship

32

5

9

19

16

8

89

Bullying/harassment

22

4

2

5

15

5
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System/process

17

5

8

29

8

3

70

Infrastructure/environmental

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Culture

10

2

2

3

1

1

19

Leadership

20

1

1

3

2

2

29

Middle management issue

5

2

0

1

6

0

14

Senior management issue

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

Other (outside of these categories, e.g.
fraud)

0

0

0

3

1

0

4

137

19

46

116

62

28

408

Total no. of concerns categorised

55

Unknown category (conversation has
not taken place)

2

1

2

2

3

1

11

Data as at 29/04/20 – subject to change
Corporate includes the People; Communications; Quality and Learning; Trust Management & Hosted; Finance, Performance & Contracts; Improvement; Medical
Directorates.

Freedom to Speak Up data: Categories by division: 2019 – 2020 (subject to data cleansing)
NOTE: Some contacts fit more than one category.
Division

Children

Corporate

Hertfordshire

North Central

North West

South West

Total

(6 months’ data)

New FTSU Guardian contacts

55

12

19

49

29

15

179

Patient safety/quality of care

19

0

16

31

6

6

78

Staff safety

12

0

8

22

7

2

51

Behaviour-related

89

14

14

31

40

17

205

System/process

17

5

8

29

8

3

70

Behaviour-related includes behavioural/relationship; bullying/harassment; culture; leadership; middle management and senior management issues.
It should be noted that some concern raisers’ concerns will fit more than one of those categories so caution should be used when considering data.
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Appendix 2 - COVID-19 related concerns
The FTSU Guardian has had 21 workers (as at 28/04/20) contact her with concerns partly or
fully related to COVID-19. Themes and examples are given in the table below:
Themes / Examples
To note: there has generally been an understanding that management have had to act
quickly.
Staff not comfortable with some managers not listening to their ideas.
-

Adds to anxiety and fears.
Staff not feeling valued.

Some patient safety/quality of care risks with the examples below.
Redeployment process concerns:
-

-

Process to follow is unclear, not applied consistently and not well-known.
No discussion (or no proper discussion) between manager and some staff members
before placements made.
Some staff feeling their manager has not listened to their suggestions such as how
their skills and experience could be best utilised, before placing them in areas where
they do not feel comfortable working, e.g. they may feel they do not have the
necessary skills or are out-of-date and are concerned about the patients;
Variance in quality of orientation into redeployed role – some very good; others very
little;
Concern where there is no supervision of staff redeployed to an unfamiliar area;
Not introduced to new team members or made to feel part of team.

Following PHE guidance, particularly social distancing:
-

Patient safety – suggestion for improved separation of COVID-19 positive patients
from COVID-19 negative patients – closed – responded to by DDNT.
Meetings deemed non-essential by staff, are taking place.
Using space for workers that cannot offer social distancing.
Not enabling home working at a time when considered feasible by staff.

PPE
-

Inadequate PPE for some patient-facing staff where they consider they should have
access to it under PHE guidance – now resolved.

Employee Health assessments
-

Inconsistent advice given by staff’s own medical advisors, e.g. GPs, therapists.

Staff attending work before full recovery from COVID-19 - creating anxiety in others.
BAME staff support
Confidential and mental health support – FTSU Guardian provides available options and
information to enable concern raisers to access it.
Compassionate care
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-

Task-orientated care. Staff working hard but compassionate care sometimes
missing.

Bank worker asking to be treated as ‘furloughed’ so they can access job retention scheme.
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Billy Hatifani, Director of Nursing & Therapies

The final quality account will be published on or before the 30th June 2019
on the NHS Choices website.

Executive summary:
The Board is required to approve the final draft of the Trust Quality Account prior to its publication to the
NHS choices website. The priorities for the quality account are laid out in the Trust’s updated quality
strategy: Improving Quality in Everything We Do 2020 -2025)
In line with best practice guidance in producing the quality account, we have, where applicable, followed the
NHSi format for Foundation Trusts’ quality accounts. Although NHSE extended the deadlines regarding
consultation and publication of the final report due to COVID19 this year, we have taken the decision to
produce the account in accordance with the original deadlines. Therefore we sent out the draft account for
consultation to our stakeholders on the 30th April and we will publish our final account by the 30th June 2020.
As in previous years, the Trust’s annual complaints report will be appended to the main account. This
therefore fulfils our requirement to make this report public.
It is proposed that we do not have the account audited externally this year.
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Assurance provided:
The draft quality account was reviewed and approved (subject to some minor amendments) for submission
to the Board by Trust Quality Committee held in April 2020. At the meeting, the committee was provided
with a check list of the DH required content and NHSi format for the account. This demonstrated that the
account was produced in accordance with the relevant guidance and best practice.
In addition to some minor typographical changes, the committee requested for some additions to be made
to the section on research and this was incorporated into the account.
Report provenance:
April Quality committee
Report for:

Decision

√

Discussion

Information

Recommendation:
That, subject to any further comments from board members and statements from the commissioners and
Health watch, the attached CLCH quality account 2019-2020 be approved for publication on or before the
30th June 2020.
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1

Purpose

1.1

The Board is provided with the latest version of the CLCH Quality Account 2019 - 2020

2

Introduction

2.1

In accordance with the requirements of the Health Act 2009, all NHS providers are required to
report on quality via the medium of a Quality Account.

2.2

The specific requirements for Quality Account are described in the DH quality account toolkit.
The details of the toolkit were provided in full to the quality committee, demonstrating that
the requirements were met in full.

2.3

It should be noted that as in previous years, the quality account will be published
electronically. Hard copies will however be made available on request.

3

Quality implications and clinical input

3.1

Quality is reference throughout the account

4.

Equality implications

4.1

None specific

5

Comments of the Director of Finance, Performance and Contracting

5.1

NA

6

Risks and mitigating actions

6.1

None specific

7

Consultation with partner organisations

7.1

In accordance with the requirements of the DH Toolkit, a copy of the draft Quality Account has
been sent to our lead commissioners as well as our local Healthwatch. They have been given until
Friday 5th June 2020 to provide their comments.

8

Monitoring performance

8.1

Quality performance will continue to be monitored via the performance scorecard that is
presented to the Quality Committee and the Trust Board.

9

Recommendations (as per front sheet)

9.1

That, subject to any further comments from board members and the inclusion of the formal
statements from the commissioners, the attached CLCH Quality Account 2019 -20 is approved for
publication.
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PART 1:

ABOUT OUR QUALITY ACCOUNT

Welcome to the Central London Community Healthcare NHS Trust (CLCH) Quality Account for 2019-2020
What is a Quality Account?
A Quality Account is an annual report that providers of NHS healthcare services must publish to inform the public of
the quality of the services they provide. This is so you know more about our commitment to provide you with the
best quality healthcare services. It also encourages us to focus on service quality and helps us find ways to
continually improve.
Why has CLCH produced a Quality Account?
CLCH is a community healthcare provider, providing healthcare to people in their homes and the local community
and therefore we are statutorily required to publish a Quality Account.
What does the CLCH Quality Account include?
In April 2020 we launched our new quality strategy:
Improving Quality in Everything We Do Our Quality Strategy 2020 – 2025
The new quality strategy describes our four quality campaigns namely: a positive patient experience; preventing
harm; smart effective care and modelling the way. Within the strategy key outcomes, along with their associated
measures of success are listed for each of the campaigns.
The strategy also makes clear how our Quality Account priorities are aligned with the four campaigns.
Performance against these campaigns will be continuously monitored and reported via the quality committee and
trust board.

How can I get involved now and in future?
At the end of this document you will find details of how to let us know what you think of our Quality Account, what
we can improve on and how you can be involved in developing the report for next year. If you would like to receive a
printed copy of the CLCH Quality Account, please contact us via e-mail clch.communications@nhs.net or telephone
020 7798 1420.
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ABOUT CLCH
We provide community health services to more than two million people across eleven London boroughs and
Hertfordshire. Every day, our professionals provide high quality healthcare in people's homes and local clinics,
helping them to stay well, manage their own health with the right support and avoid unnecessary trips to, or long
stays in hospital. We support our patients at every stage of their lives; providing health visiting for new-born babies
through to community nursing, stroke rehabilitation and palliative care for people towards the end of their lives. We
provide a wide range of services in the community including:
•

Adult community nursing, including 24 hour district nursing, community matrons and case management.

•

Specialist nursing including; continence; respiratory, heart failure; tissue viability and diabetes.

•

Children and family services including health visiting, school nursing, community nursing, speech and
language therapy, blood disorders and occupational therapy.

•

Rehabilitation and therapies including physiotherapy, occupational therapy, foot care, speech and language
therapy.

•

End of life care, supporting people to make decisions and to receive care at the end of their life.

•

Long-term condition management supporting people with complex and substantial ongoing health needs
caused by disability or chronic illness.

•

Specialist services including delivering parts of long term condition management for people living with
diabetes, heart failure, Parkinson's and lung disease, homeless health services, community dental services,
sexual health and contraceptive services and psychological therapies.

•

Walk-in and urgent care centres providing care for people with minor illnesses, minor injuries and providing
a range of health advice and information.

•

A lymphedema service in Hertfordshire providing support and management for cancer related lymphedema
and for those with complex oedema at end of life.

Vision mission and values:
Our vision is Great care closer to home and our mission is Working together to give children a better start and adults
greater independence. Further Information about these and about our services and where we provide them is
provided on our website at the following link: https://clch.nhs.uk/about-us

Safeguarding:
Further information about safeguarding and the annual safeguarding declaration can be found in the CLCH annual
safeguarding report https://www.clch.nhs.uk/services/safeguarding
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STATEMENT ON QUALITY FROM THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE
I am pleased to present the CLCH Quality Account for the year ending March 2020. During another busy year for
CLCH we took on responsibility for providing adult community services in Hertfordshire. I would like to thank all the
staff involved in the design and re-location of services. Moving services is always challenging and as always our staff
worked well and tirelessly to make sure that this happened smoothly.
During the year we successfully launched our CLCH Academy which will provide education and training opportunities
to enable community and primary care professionals, to continue to deliver effective and compassionate care. It is a
place where staff can learn together gaining skills, knowledge, academic accreditation and professional support
enabling them to grow and develop their career.
We have also continued to identify and celebrate excellence in our teams and I am pleased to say that the
Wandsworth care home in-reach team was short-listed in the ‘Care of Older People’ category at the Nursing Times
awards. The CLCH Academy was recently shortlisted for the Nursing Times Long term Conditions for the work it had
undertaken with Macmillan and the South West London Health and Care Partnership in the development of a
Community Nursing Module - Cancer as a long term condition.
In February and March we welcomed the CQC who inspected the trust’s services for children, young people and
families.
Following the outbreak of Covid-19 we are working with our healthcare partners to ensure a collaborative response
to this. As part of our response, Parson’s Green health centre became one of the first drive-through swabbing hubs
in the country. This was widely reported on in the national media.
Finally, my sincere thanks to all our staff for their continued commitment to providing excellent care. This has been
more true than ever this year in the light of the Covid 19 outbreak.
I can confirm that the information contained in this document is, to the best of my knowledge and belief, an
accurate reflection of our performance for the period covered by the report.

Andrew Ridley - Chief Executive Officer
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STATEMENT OF THE CHAIR OF THE QUALITY COMMITTEE
During 2019-2020 we have reviewed, updated and relaunched our quality strategy. The updated strategy Improving
Quality in Everything We Do – Our Quality Strategy 2020-2025 provides us with a framework through which
improvements in the services we offer to patients can be focused and measured for the planning, implementation,
evaluation and reporting of quality services. We believe that our updated quality strategy will ensure that CLCH
remains as the best provider of high quality community healthcare it can be.
Our revised strategy lists our four quality campaigns which are as follows:
•
•
•
•

A positive patient experience
Preventing harm
Smart, effective care
Modelling the way

Each of these campaigns has associated key priorities and outcomes as well as associated measures of success and
these will all be monitored at meetings of the quality committee. As in previous years the committee will receive
monthly updates, including a quality dashboard and in-depth reports about our progress to our quality targets. By
monitoring these, we will ensure that we achieve our quality objectives as set out in the quality strategy.
During the year the number of our shared governance quality councils has doubled and they have implemented a
range of excellent initiatives which include one in Barnet, which has looked at improving pressure ulcer care in care
homes through the development of a resource pack. Following distribution to care homes in Barnet, the council
found that there has been an increase in the confidence of care homes staff in recognizing a pressure ulcer
Since the introduction of quality development unit accreditation (QDU) two years ago, 8 teams have been awarded
QDU status. We currently have 9 teams in the process of applying for QDU by completing the QDU Excellence
Standards which were introduced in 19/20 to strengthen the QDU Accreditation process. In 20/21 new core
standards for delivering high quality care will be introduced for all teams to complete prior to starting their journey
to QDU accreditation.
As in previous years our quality account priorities will be the same as those described in our quality strategy. Further
detail about these priorities and their associated measures of success can be found in part 2 of this account.
As referred to by the Chief Executive, along with the rest of the NHS, the Trust has had to respond to the outbreak of
Covid 19. I am proud of the way that our staff have responded to this huge challenge and I would like to thank them
for working so tirelessly and professionally following the outbreak of the pandemic.
Our Trust is unashamedly aspirational about providing the best services it can. I would therefore like to take this
opportunity to thank all members of the Quality Committee for their professionalism and hard work in putting
quality at the heart of all that we do.
Dr. Carol Cole
Chair of Quality Committee
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PART 2 - PRIORITIES FOR IMPROVEMENT AND STATEMENTS OF ASSURANCE FROM THE BOARD
PRIORITIES FOR IMPROVEMENT 2020 - 2021
Our four quality campaigns for 2020-2021 are the same as laid out in our new quality strategy namely:
•
•
•
•

a positive patient experience;
preventing harm;
smart effective care
modelling the way.

For each of these campaigns there are key outcomes and associated measures of success.
To measure our performance against these outcomes, the Trust’s quality committee has agreed a dashboard which
will measure our progress against them. Progress against the outcomes will be reported to the committee on a
quarterly basis as part of our comprehensive quality report. It will also be reported to the board via the quality
section of the performance report. The information we collect will be used to look at how well we have performed
over the year. Good practice will be shared and of weaknesses are identified we will address these
Further and more detailed information about the development of, and the rationale behind, our quality priorities can
also be found in our quality strategy. The strategy can be found here: https://clch.nhs.uk/about-us/quality

The quality campaigns, their key outcomes and associated measures of success for 2020 – 2021 are as described as
follows:
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CAMPAIGN ONE:
A POSITIVE PATIENT EXPERIENCE
Enhancing the experience of our patients, carers and their families.
KEY OUTCOMES

MEASURES OF SUCCESS

Services are designed and care We will maintain the proportion of patients who felt that they were
delivered in a way that involves treated with respect and dignity at 95%
patients, carers and families as partners
in care
We will maintain the proportion of patients reporting their overall
experience as very good or good at 95%
The proportion of patients who felt staff took time to find out about them
will be 95%
We will develop a policy and process to ensure patient/ user/ carer are
involved in every service change.
Staff* work in services that they believe Staff, friends and family test - percentage of staff recommending CLCH as
are delivering the best positive a place for treatment will be 75%
outcomes for patients, carers and
families
We will enhance the number of volunteers for the Trust and embed
volunteers as part of the service
*including volunteers
We will complete an annual volunteer survey to understand their impact
on services and their experience
Feedback from patients, carers and We will continue to respond to 95% of patients' concerns (PALS) within 5
families is taken seriously and working days
influences improvements in care
We will continue to respond to 100% of complaints within 25 days
We will continue to respond to 100% of complex complaints within the
agreed deadline
We will continue to acknowledge 100% of complaints within 3 working
days
The patients and the publics voice is
integral in the decision making process
when making changes to
services or care delivery

We will develop and implement one Always Events in each division

Transforming healthcare for babies,
their mothers and families in the UK

All health visiting services will have a plan for breastfeeding assessment at
level 1 -3
(Where services have already achieved this, they will achieve gold in the 1
year assessment)

(UNICEF Baby Friendly Initiative)

We will continue to deliver borough based quarterly
co-design initiatives using patient and staff feedback/ stories
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CAMPAIGN TWO: PREVENTING HARM
Keeping our patients, their families and our staff safe.
KEY OUTCOMES

MEASURES OF SUCCESS

Robust, effective systems and processes in 97% of clinical incidents will not cause harm
place to deliver harm free care all the time
100% of patients in bedded units will not have a fall with harm
(moderate or above)
100% of patients in bedded units will not have a NEW (CLCH acquired)
category 2-4 pressure ulcer
100% of all Serious Incident investigations will be completed on time in
accordance with national guidance
100% of all Serious Incident actions will be completed on time in
accordance with locally agreed timescales

Enhance the embedding of a safety culture We will undertake a safety culture survey
in the Trust
ensuring learning from
adverse events and compliance with
national best practice
Each division will share a single serious incident learning example using
the 7 minute learning tool through divisional board and patient safety
risk group
80% of teams will have undertaken a core standards annual health
check assessment
100% compliance with the timely closure of actions from risks on the
register
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CAMPAIGN THREE:
SMART, EFFECTIVE CARE
Ensuring patients and service users receive the best evidence based care, every time
KEY OUTCOMES

MEASURES OF SUCCESS

Making Every Contact Count (MECC) : 95% staff trained at MECC* level one
promoting health in the population we 95% clinical staff trained at level two
serve
We will launch MECC link across the Trust
All staff are supported to drive a clinically We will increase the number of research projects involving/led by
curious culture and increase shared clinical staff within the Trust by ≥ 10%
learning
while
improving
clinical
effectiveness
100% of services/ individuals undertaking a clinical audit/service
evaluation/QI project will submit a clinical improvement poster to the
Clinical Effectiveness Team
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CAMPAIGN FOUR:
MODELLING THE WAY
Providing innovative models of care, education and professional practice
KEY OUTCOMES

MEASUIRES OF SUCCESS

Implementing Reverse Mentoring for all Training will be in place for senior clinical staff at band 8b or above to
staff ensuring career opportunities are undertake reverse mentor training
accessible to all
A support network for reverse mentors will be implemented
All staff have the core identified statutory We will continue to maintain Statutory and mandatory training
and mandatory skills for their roles
compliance at 95%
Staff receive appropriate education and All learning needs will be discussed as part of the annual appraisal
training to ensure they have the right skills process
to support new models of care
Safe, sustainable and productive staffing: 100% of clinical staffing establishment changes will be discussed
Right place and time
through the Clinical staffing panel prior to Quality Impact Assessment

Ensure there is sufficient and sustainable We will continue to implement and support the Apprentice Nursing
staffing capacity and capability to provide Associate role across the Trust
safe and effective care to patients at all
We will develop safe staffing models for the allied health professional
times
(AHP) workforce and review opportunities for new AHP roles
supporting new models of care
We will continue to develop professional networks and deliver events
for all staffing groups across the Trust
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WHOM DID WE INVOLVE AND ENGAGE WITH TO DETERMINE OUR QUALITY PRIORITIES?
In January 2020 we refreshed and updated our quality strategy and sent it to all our external stakeholders for their
comments. During the consultation we confirmed that the quality priorities described in the strategy would be the
same as the quality priorities in our Quality Account.
As part of the consultation, the Trust facilitated engagement events across each of our divisions, these allowed us to
engage with both staff and patients asking them for their views on the updated quality strategy. Additionally we held
meetings with staff, patients and other stakeholders, for example with our Healthwatch colleagues, requesting their
input into our updated quality strategy and reminding them that the quality priorities in the strategy would be
mapped to our Quality Account.
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STATEMENTS OF ASSURANCE FROM THE BOARD
Review of services
During 2019-2020 CLCH provided 92 NHS services. The Trust has reviewed all the data available to them on the
quality of care in 100% of services. The income generated by the NHS services reviewed in 2019-2020 represents
100% of the total income generated from the provision of NHS services by CLCH for 2019-2020.
Secondary use services
CLCH submitted records during 2019 – 2020 to the Secondary Uses Service for inclusion in the Hospital Episode
Statistics. The percentage of records in the published data which included the patient’s valid NHS number was
93.99% and which included the patient’s valid General Medical Practice Code was 91.2%
All (100%) of this information related to records for patients admitted to our Walk in Centres.

Clinical coding error rate
CLCH was not subject to the Payment by Results clinical coding audit during 2019 – 2020

Data security and protection (DSP) toolkit
The Trust submitted a standards met for the 2019/20 DSP toolkit which stated that CLCH had met all the standards
required of the toolkit. We submitted this assessment following a report from the Trust’s auditors which had given
CLCH an overall assessment of substantial assurance in relation to our assessment of our performance against the
toolkit.
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PARTICIPATION IN CLINICAL AUDITS
Clinical outcome reviews.
During 2019-20, there were no clinical outcome reviews (formerly known as national confidential enquires) which
covered services provided by CLCH. Therefore, CLCH did not participate in any clinical outcome reviews.
National clinical audits
For the same period CLCH registered in all five (i.e. a 100%) of the national clinical audits that the Trust was eligible
to participate in.
These audits, for which data collection was completed in 2018-19, are listed in the table below alongside the number
of cases submitted to each audit as a percentage of the number of registered cases required by the terms of that
audit.
The reports of the five national clinical audits were reviewed by CLCH. The actions that CLCH intends taking in
response to the audit are incorporated into the table below.
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National clinical audits
National
Audit

Clinical Participation

National
Diabetes Yes
Audit (NDA)

Submitted
cases
or Outcomes & Actions
reason
for
nonparticipation
Participation was 100%.
Outcomes: Hospital admissions for adverse
outcomes of diabetes are associated with
Service taking part:
personal characteristics, such as type and
Merton Diabetes
duration of diabetes, social deprivation and,
in some cases, sex and ethnicity. Treatment
and lifestyle characteristics, such as glucose
levels (HbA1c) and blood pressure during the
past five years (plus smoking and obesity), are
also significant and modifiable factors.
Actions: Support all people with diabetes to
achieve lifestyle and treatment targets that
will reduce adverse outcomes. Address the
additional risks associated with Type 1
diabetes, longer duration of diabetes and
social deprivation. Recognise and manage the
most prevalent adverse outcome – heart
failure.

Sentinel
Stroke Yes
National
Audit
programme (SSNAP)

75 cases were submitted, Outcomes There is improvement in the
which is 100% cases delivery of therapies across many of the
required.
domains. However, many patients are still left
without specialist psychological support.
Services/teams taking
A focus is required on assessments and
part: Neuro-Therapies:
outcomes six month after stroke to highlight
Merton, Early Supported
the needs of patients and their families and
Stroke Discharge (ESSD):
carers over the longer term.
Hertfordshire, Inpatient
Units: Hertfordshire
(Holywell Ward),
Inpatient Units:
Hertfordshire (Oakmere
Ward), Community Neuro
Rehabilitation:
Hertfordshire.
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National Audit of Yes
Cardiac Rehabilitation
(NACR)

80 cases were submitted, Outcomes: 50% of eligible patients in the UK
100% of the cases attend cardiac rehabilitation, the overall
required
mean uptake to CR in the UK remains at 50%
with uptake highest in patients treated with
CABG, followed by MI+PCI, PCI and post-MI
Services taking part:
Harrow COPD Respiratory medical management.
Service, West Herts
Respiratory Service,
Actions: Review recruitment protocols and
Merton Cardiomanagement of post-MI patients to increase
Respiratory Service, and
uptake. Report more extensively on this next
Barnet Community
year; and ensure that CR is tailored to the
Respiratory COPD Service, needs of female patients, particularly
Cardiac Rehabilitation
interventions aimed at managing CVD risk
Service, Hertfordshire.
factors and encouraging more physical
activity.

National Asthma and Yes
COPD
Audit
Programme (NACAP)
Pulmonary
Rehabilitation Audit.

129 cases were submitted
which is 100% of the 129
cases required.
Services taking part:
Harrow COPD Respiratory
Service, West Herts
Respiratory Service,
Merton CardioRespiratory Service, and
Barnet Community
Respiratory COPD Service,
Respiratory Service,
Hertfordshire.

Outcomes and actions:
Two key national recommendations for
2020/21 have been defined: To resource and
organise respiratory services to the national
quality standards and guidelines highlighted
in this report, and work with commissioners
and with patients to achieve these standards.

126 cases were submitted
which is 97.6 % of the 129
cases required. Further
data is being collected.
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National Audit of Yes
Inpatient Falls (NAIF)

A requirement of the
audit was that the
National Hip Fractures
Database (NHFD) would
identify any patients who
sustain a hip fracture in
our patient services. Such
patients would then be
included in the audit
where subsequent
orthopaedic care would
be monitored. Our
services did not have any
such patients during the
audit.

Senior leaders: Ensure the Trust participates
in NAIF by registering and providing facilities
data (August 2020).
Senior leaders and clinical teams: Report all
inpatient falls resulting in hip fracture as
‘severe harm’, regardless of circumstances
and outcome, as recommended by the
National Reporting and Learning System
(NRLS).

The only key performance
indicator for this audit
was the proportion of
trust/health board type
that participated in the
organisational audit at
the beginning of the
audit. We achieved 68%
for this KPI.
Services taking part:
Inpatient Units: Inner
(Alexandra Unit),
Inpatient Units: Inner
(Athlone House),
Inpatient Units: Barnet
(Jade Ward)
Inpatient Units: Barnet
(Adams Ward)
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LOCAL AUDITS
The reports of 27 clinical audits that were reviewed by CLCH in 2019 – 2020 are described in the table below. The
actions that the Trust intends to take, as a response to the audits, to improve the quality of healthcare provided are
incorporated into the table below.
Title
1. To review the
complete patient
journey from
stratification to
discharge and to
ensure
implementation
of all treatment
recommendatio
ns and
compliance with
spinal pathway.

Division

Service

Outcomes and Actions

North
Central

Nutrition
Musculoskeletal
Therapies/CLCH
Specialist
Therapies/Musculo
skeletal
Physiotherapy

The audit aimed to review ‘low back pain’ patient journey
from stratification to discharge according to the
departmental spinal pathway. In addition, ensuring that
the spinal pathway is compliant with NICE guidance and
National Back Pain Pathway.
Findings: Screening for red flags, outcome measure (MSKHQ) pre and post treatment and treatment In line with
current guidelines met full compliance. However, GOAL
setting was in place 50% of the time and Exercise
prescription documented (sets, repetitions and times per
week) 25%.
Actions included: Continue provision of good practice.
Improve documentation of exercises prescription sets
repetitions and times by the physiotherapist and further
checked by supervisor. Re-audit to ensure full compliance
and adherence to the guidance.

2. Management
and care of
children
receiving
nasogastric
tube feeding in
a community
setting

Children

Integrated
Complex Children
Paediatric Dietetics

The aim of this audit was to assess the compliance of
completed risk assessments for all children discharged in
the community on nasogastric tube feeding.
Findings: 83% of children discharged home (Barnet) on
nasogastric tube feeding had a completed risk assessment
provided as part of their referral process.
Actions included: Ensure 100% of children are referred
with a completed risk assessment for their nasogastric
feeding. Improve liaison with hospital paediatric dietetic
teams to confirm that nasogastric tube risk assessment
will be completed with all new referrals. Re audit in 12
months to monitor compliance with nasogastric tube risk
assessment.
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3. Patient
Children
Recorded
Outcome
Measure
(PROM)
for
patients
attending with
sore throats.

4. Community
weight
loss
intervention in
women of child
bearing age.

Edgware WIC

North West Specialist
Clinical
Therapies
Business
Unit

The aim of the audit was to review antibiotic prescribing for
sore throat symptoms against NICE and Public Health
England’s prescribing Guidelines to ensure best practice
throughout the services.
Findings: Appropriate antibiotic prescribing, documentation
of allergies, including aftercare met 100% compliance.
Actions included: Raise awareness of the dosage and
frequency of Phenoxymethylpenicillin in treating bacterial
sore throats and revise tool for the next audit.
The aim of this audit was to ensure compliance with the
NICE and Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists
(RCOG) guidance on weight management.
Findings: Patients who attend the Specialist Weight
Management Service (SWMS) for longer achieved better
weight loss results, as more appointments with healthcare
professionals increase advice provision, motivation and
support greater weight loss. This audit also demonstrated
that the majority of patients within the SWMS service were
not meeting the NICE guidelines due to lack of education.
Actions included: Encourage patients to complete the twoyear SWMS service. Collaboration with Obstetricians at
Chelsea and Westminster Hospital to develop a referral
pathway for high BMI antenatal clinic. Liaison with local GPs
to encourage more patient referrals to the service for preconception weight management. Ensure plans for future
pregnancy are discussed with relevant patients in the initial
dietitian consultation to include advice on folic acid.
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5. Stratification of
GPreferred
patients to the
musculoskeletal
physiotherapy
service with a
“frozen
shoulder”

North West Specialist Therapies
Clinical
Physiotherapy
Business
/service
Unit

The aim of this audit was to introduce a one stop shop
within the “frozen shoulder clinic” to streamline care for
those patients referred by their GP with a “frozen
shoulder”.
Findings: All patients assessed with a clinical diagnosis
of a frozen shoulder at first contact were referred for an
x-ray where indicated. One third of patients were
placed on a three month SOS period and were happy to
be discharged with self-management at the end of this
period.
Actions identified: Review patient satisfaction e-survey
questionnaire and review PROMS outcome measure
scores and ensure that this is collected and accurately
recorded on system1 for all patients at first contact.

6. UNICEF
Friendly
Initiative
Audit

Baby Children’s
Staff

Health and
Development

The aim of this audit was to meet the standards for staff
knowledge, skills and training for the UNICEF Baby
Friendly Initiative (BFI) to achieve Level 2 Baby Friendly
Accreditation.
Findings: 100% percentage of staff were able to
demonstrate how best to support pregnant women to
recognise the importance of early relationships and
breastfeeding on the health and well-being of their
baby. Nearly 100% demonstrated how best to support
all parents and babies to initiate close and loving
relationships soon after birth alongside feeding
practices. Greater awareness was required on
breastfeeding positioning and attachment, hand
expressing and the importance of not advertising
formula milk.
Actions included: All staff to be trained on mandatory 2
day Breastfeeding Management, by February 2020 to
ensure full compliance. Staff to attend mandatory
update sessions in preparation for Stage 2 assessment
in February. Infant Feeding Lead to attend all team
meetings to keep staff informed of overall progress and
lead 1 to 1 Practical Skills Reviews with individual staff.
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7. Food
Audit

quality North West

24hr services (North
West)

The aim of this audit was to ensure the quality the food
service meet patients’ needs and expectations
Findings: Most patients rated quality of the food and
presentation as poor. The availability of drinks was food
to be good and the availability of snacks between meals
was fair. Most patients reported the care of staff as
helpful, but the help from catering staff was found to be
poor.
Actions included: Disseminating findings to Sanctuary
Care, CBU, Matron and Team Lead Nurse. Dietitian
Review of Nutrition and Hydration Policy. Implement
nutrition training for CLCH nursing staff, housekeeper
and clinical support workers. Re-audit in September
2020.

8. Hydration Audit North West
2020

Barnet Bedded
Services

The aim of this audit was to improve identification of
patients who are at risk of dehydration.
Findings: Fluid charts were completed for 88% of
patients on admission for first 48 hours. Water jugs
were refreshed regularly on all wards and all tea/coffee
rounds were made on time. 8% of all patients required
thickened fluids which were appropriately provided
across all wards. 20% of all patients were identified to
be at risk of dehydration. Over 90% adherence to the
strategies in place for patients identified to be at risk of
dehydration.
Actions included: Disseminate findings to the wards.
Ensure fluid charts are added in admission pack and the
nursing staff complete fluid charts accurately. Repeat
audit annually to collect comparable data and evaluate
if recommendations are improving compliance
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9. 11. An audit to
evaluate the
completion of
(MUST)
Malnutrition
universal
screening tool
2020

North
West

Inner WiCs and The aim of this audit was to improve identification of patients
Inpatients
who are malnourished or at risk across the bedded
rehabilitation units in the North West Division.
Findings: MUST charts were completed for 100% of patients,
of which 96% were completed on admission across both
units. BMI was correctly calculated for 96% of all patients. A
care plan was in place for 88% of all patients. A food record
chart was commenced for 86% of patients who were
indicated. Patients who required a Dietetic referral, 86% were
referred. Screening was repeated on a weekly basis for 90%
of patients when indicated.
Actions included: Disseminate findings to the units. Dietitian
to provide MUST training to current relevant members of
staff and ensure MUST training is provided regularly to
ensure new members of staff are adequate to complete
malnutrition screening. Focus the MUST training on findings
from the audit i.e. how to calculate percentage of weight loss,
reinforce the importance of documenting a care plan as well
as recording signature/name. Repeat audit annually.

10. MUST Chart
Completion

North
West

Barnet Bedded The aim of this audit was to improve the identification of
Services
patients who are at risk of malnutrition and determine if
MUST charts are being completed adequately and
appropriate care plans are being implemented across all
wards
Findings: 95% of patients on admission across all wards had
MUST charts and BMI score completed. The overall MUST
score was calculated correctly for 90% of patients and MUST
had been repeated weekly for 95% of all patients. All patients
were given the correct acute disease effect score. 87% of all
patients had the correct care plan in place. A food record
chart had been started for 79% of all patients. All patients
with MUST score 2 or more had been referred to the
dietitian.
Actions included: Disseminate findings to the wards.
Dietitian(s) to complete MUST training on areas for
improvement i.e. alternative measurements to use if it is not
possible to obtain height/weight, calculating BMI/weight loss
percentage, subjective assessment if information not possible
to obtain and completion of food record charts with relevant
ward staff. Dietitian(s) to regularly check MUST charts/scores
to ensure appropriate care plan is followed. Repeat audit
annually.
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11. CES
audit

clinical North
Central

Integrated
Community
Musculoskeletal
(ICMSK) - Barnet

The audit aimed at reviewing the effective implementation of
CLCH MSK CES pathway, assessing documentation of patients'
symptoms and signs in suspected CES. In addition, projects
leads recorded the outcomes of patients with scan-negative
CES to assess whether these patients require further referral
to specialists.
Findings: Out of 27 patients only one patient was positive
with acute cauda equine syndrome and had emergency
surgery. Only 9 patients out of 27 who had emergency MRI in
A&E and only one was positive with acute onset of CES.
Actions included: Continue with the screening process and
clear documentation (including each symptoms, onset and
duration); discuss Documentation audit for CES in 2020 and
6/12 training regarding CES and updates

12. Completed Risk
Assessments for
Children
receiving
Intravenous
Cytarabine at
home

CHD

Children`s
Community
Nursing

The aim of this audit was to assess compliance with the
policy to ensure there is a completed home risk assessment
for all children receiving cytarabine at home to support
patient safety and minimise the risks associated with the
administration of chemotherapy in the community.
Findings: All children who received cytarabine at home had a
care plan on SystmOne. 6 out of 9 children had a risk
assessment in their CCN Health Records; whilst, 5 out of 9
children had a risk assessment on SystmOne. There was no
difference between the 3 boroughs. Of the children receiving
cytarabine in 2018, 50% had a risk assessment in their health
records whilst only 1 child (25%) had a risk assessment on
SystmOne. Of the children receiving cytarabine in 2019, 80%
had a risk assessment both in their health records and on
SystmOne.
Actions included: All CCNs who administer cytarabine would
be aware of the audit results; provide training to all CCNs
who administer cytarabine regarding the importance of
home risk assessments; all children who receive cytarabine
at home will have a home risk assessment on their SystmOne
records
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13. Use of pain
charts for
patients
attending Day
Hospice

North
West

Pembridge Day
Care - West
London

The audit aimed at analysing the use of a pain chart,
mainly whether the pain assessment tool charts are
correctly and fully completed.
Findings: In total, 58 attended Pembridge Day Hospice
between 1st January 2019 and 30th June 2019 inclusive.
Of these: 43 patients had a record of IPOS and reported
to have pain; 7 patients did not report to have pain on
IPOS; 7 patients had no IPOS recorded by the Day
Hospice member during the audit period in the
electronic patient’s notes (including 3 patients who only
came for the 1st assessment only). 1 patient attended
Day Hospice only for bisphosphonate infusion and no
IPOS by the Day Hospice staff was done in 2019.
Actions included: Update current Standard Operating
Procedure (SOP) for use of the Pain Assessment and
Evaluation Tool; patients who report to have pain should
have an accurate pain assessment on the pain
chart/record; patients who have been given PRN
analgesia, should have an accurate assessment of pain
prior and after the medication; improve accuracy and
completeness of documentation

14. Falls
Assessment
and
Management
in Inpatient
Units

North
Central

North Bedded
Rehabilitation

The purpose of this piece of work was to complete a reaudit of performance on the units, in line with falls
prevention and NICE guidelines.
Findings: Marjory Warren Ward achieved 80% or above
compliance in 11 of the 13 domains. ‘Postural blood
pressure recorded as part of falls assessment’,
completion of the MFFRA, the patient having a urine dip
have improved since previous audit. However, further
improvement is still required within urine dip
documentation, walking aid documentation and when
falls management actions have been put in place.
Actions included: Lying and standing blood pressure to
be completed during the patients stay; ensure falls risk,
and actions required, are being clearly documented after
every interaction with the patient; ongoing re-audit to
ensure compliance with standards already achieved, and
progress with those requiring ongoing improvement
work.
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15. Audit of
Podiatry
summary
completion
following initial
podiatry
assessment

North
West

Podiatry
Hammersmith
Fulham

This audit aimed at benchmarking Hammersmith and
and Fulham Podiatry Department compliance with letter
writing following new patient assessment and will serve
as a base line for future audits using the PDSA cycle.
The PDSA cycle is shorthand for testing a change by
developing a plan to test the change (Plan), carrying out
the test (Do), observing and learning from the
consequences (Study), and determining what
modifications should be made to the test (Act).
Findings: From the result, there is a significant variation
in the compliance with letter writing among podiatrists.
There is opportunity of significant improvement in
compliance for 3 of the 8 Podiatrists (37% of the team).
Non completion of letter writing is not subject to banding
of the podiatrists.
Actions included: Review of Clinical and Domiciliary SOP
(standard operating procedure); PDSA cycle re-audit in
three months for all current staffs; undertake PDSA cycle
in six months.

16. Merton School
Nurse
Involvement in
Child Protection
Processes

Quality

Safeguarding
Children

This project aimed to objectively analyse the decision
making undertaken by the school nurse in relation to the
appropriateness of school nurses involvement in child
protection processes to gain assurance that children
subject to child protection plans are having their health
needs met.
Findings: The majority of cases do require school nurse
input. However, those that do not are not being
identified by the school health team. Therefore the policy
does not appear to being implemented. Assessments did
not appear to have a SMART action plan as to what
School Nursing was to offer and therefore whether
continued involvement should occur.
Actions included: To arrange meetings between school
nurses and social workers to increase understanding of
each other’s roles; re-launch the school nurse Child
Protection process with engagement from local authority
and School Health; to arrange workshops with School
Nurses to see where the blocks and challenges are to
stepping out of cases; to look at the use of SMART action
plans; to have an action plan from these workshops.
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17. Musculoskeletal
(MSK) Podiatry
PASCOM-10
Outcomes

North
West

Podiatry –
Hammersmith and
Fulham

The audit aimed at measuring the impact of the MSK
Podiatry in the patient’s general quality of life.
Findings: MSK Podiatry service has a positive impact in the
patient wellbeing resulting in low secondary care referrals.
Patients also demonstrated a high level of satisfaction with
the Podiatry service, Friends and Family test revealed that
96.3% of patients responded they were extremely likely to
recommend our service and 3.2% likely. Although, PASCOM10 has proven to be an effective tool to capture patients’
reported outcome measures in MSK Podiatry but may not
be sustainable due to increased time consumption.
Alternative data tools will be explored and may be
introduced to replace PASCOM-10.
Actions included: Introduce PASCOM 10 or new data
collection tool to other MSK Podiatrists; re-audit MSK
Podiatry outcomes at the end of every financial year and
demonstrate further alignment with PHE MSK framework;
include a larger sample and increase variety by adding MSK
Podiatry high risk foot care data and demonstrate
compliance with NICE GL 19

18. A service review
of the current
clinical
supervision
practice across
SLT CBU,
against the
Royal College of
Speech and
Language
Therapists
(RCSLT) and
CLCH guidelines

CHD

Speech and
Language Therapy
services

This service review aimed at ascertaining whether the
clinical supervision provided to SLTs at CLCH across
Children’s Health and Development Division (CHD) meets
the guidance of the RCSLT professional body, as well as the
Trust’s policy.
Findings: The audit found that the service was meeting both
Trust and RCSLT supervision responsibilities and staff were
largely happy with the quality of their supervision. No major
concerns were shared by SLTs and no therapist reported
that they were not currently receiving supervision. The
feedback gathered from staff did however highlight some
areas to further improve the quality of supervision.
Actions included: Explore ways in which staff can access
further peer support to discuss cases; provide refresher
training for clinical supervisors; review paperwork linked to
clinical supervision; ensure staff are aware of line
management responsibilities and trust processes; review
time allocated to supervision and the number of
supervisees per supervisor.
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19. Re-Audit of
Antimicrobial
Prescribing
within the CLCH
Emergency
Dental Service

North
West

Community and
Emergency Dental
Service

The audit aimed at assessing clinician’s compliance with
best practice recommendations when prescribing
antimicrobials and to compare current prescribing
patterns within the Emergency Dental Service (EDS) in
2019 to those of 2018.
Findings: An overall improved accuracy of record keeping
was seen, with a significant increase in appropriate
prescribing since the initial audit 2018/19.
Actions included: To share audit findings with all dental
team; to communicate individually with all dentists
involved in the audit to share their results and advise
recommendations; to reinforce awareness and update all
Emergency Dental Service dentists with current guidelines
regarding prescribing of antimicrobials.

20. Compliance
with Reporting
of Radiographs
in Clinical
Records and
Quality
Assurance
Image Quality
Audit for CLCH
NHS Trust
Dental Services
in 2019

North
West

Specialist and
Community Dental
Services

The aim of this re-audit was to establish compliance with
reporting of radiographs in clinical records and quality
assurance image quality audit by CLCH NHS Trust dental
services in the first six months of 2019.
Findings: 61% of audited clinical records had justification,
grading and reporting clearly written - an improvement of
10% compared to data in 2018. Increase in recording of
‘justification’ (16%) and grading (3%) of dental
radiographs were also noted. 5% did not have any of the
three items written. This is also an improvement
compared to baseline data of 9% recorded in 2018.
Actions included: Remind dental clinicians of the need to
record justification, grading and reporting of all dental
radiographs; increase awareness and encourage use of
Carestream R4; continuous re-audit of clinical records
until target of 90% written justification, grading and
reporting is achieved.
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21. Periodontal
Screening of
New Paediatric
Patients (age 715 years) within
the Community
Dental Service

North
West

Community Dental
Service - Paediatrics

The audits aimed at ensuring all new patients, aged
between 7-15 years of age, were screened for
periodontal disease using the simplified BPE as per the
BSP/ BSPD guidelines.
Findings: 74% of new patients aged between 7-15 years
were screened for periodontal disease or a reason was
documented why they could not be screened; Standards
for Periodontal Screening in children and adolescents
were not met by 26%.
Actions included: To present on audit results at staff
meeting; to feedback to individual dentists on their
performance Cycle 2; to undertake spot checks that BPE
is recorded or reason why not for all new paediatric
patients.

22. Recording of
Recommended
Recall Interval
for CDS patients

North
West

Community Dental
Service

The audit aimed at reviewing adherence by dentists in
the CLCH Community Dental Service (CDS) to NICE
guidelines CG19 Guidelines.
Findings: 11/55 (20%) patients were discharged from
CDS care at the end of their course of treatment; 5/11
(45%) of the discharged patients had a letter sent to their
general dental practitioner (GDP) which included a
recommended recall interval; 3/55 (5%) patients had
received domiciliary care and “patient to contact the
dentist prn” had been advised; 41/55 (75%) patients
were therefore eligible for Recommended Recall interval
recording; Of the 41 patients 40/41 (98%) had a
Recommended Recall interval recorded.
Actions included: CDS dentists to continue recording
Agreed Recall Interval in clinical notes for all patients
receiving continuing care with the CDS; Patients who are
discharged should have a recommended recall interval
included in the discharge letter to their GDP; Domiciliary
patients` records should include a risk assessment and
specific detail if an Agreed Recall interval is not made.
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23. Audit on
North
Inhalation
West
Sedation Record
Keeping

Community Dental
Service

The audit aimed to see if the RCS guidelines are being
followed, with paper logbooks and electronic records
tallying exactly.
Findings: 100% patients had records kept in both the
shared paper logbook and their electronic records. The
logbook entries tallied exactly with electronic records 40
times out of 96 i.e. a 42% accuracy rate.
Actions included: High standards of IHS and electronic
record keeping to be met; logbook recordings and
electronic notes to tally exactly; level of sedation and
operating condition to be recorded for all sedations in
both paper logbooks and electronic patient records;
template to be used for electronic records to improve
accuracy.

24. Parents
experiences of
the Woodfield
Child
Development
Service ASD
assessment
pathway

CHD

Children Psychology

The aim of the project was to explore parents’ or carers’
perceptions of the Woodfield Child Development Service
ASD assessment pathway, including communication with
the service, experience of their child receiving a diagnosis,
support available post-diagnosis, and to identify changes
to the service if required.
Findings: There were two key themes that emerged as
areas of improvement: communication and ongoing post
diagnostic support.
Actions included: Re-design letters templates and
information given to parents; Review CDS referral form
and consent; Redesign final CDS report templates and
ensure consistency in diagnostic terms used; Reduce time
between assessment completed and report being sent
out; Improve signposting post-diagnosis; Provide postdiagnostic follow up with a member of the clinical team.

25. Special School
Medicine Policy
Audit

CHD

Special School
Nursing

The aim of the audit was to ensure the policy was being
used appropriately by all the schools where nurses are
based.
Findings: The findings demonstrate that the Special
Schools Medicine Policy is being implemented with 100%
adherence in 5 of the 7 categories audited.
Actions included: Staff requiring re-assessment to be
undertaken; All staff to be assessed annually in future;
Appendices to be reviewed by teams and any proposed
changes to forms to be discussed with MMG and formally
approved; Audit to be repeated in 1 year.
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26. Audit of process
to evidence
assurance:
Family Nurse
Partnership
(FNP) adopting
CLCH 0-19
Movement
In/Out Policy

Children

Family Nurse
Partnership

The audit aimed at ensuring that FNP clients that have
disengaged from the programme and moved out of
service area are transferred to receiving health visiting or
FNP team in line with CLCH movement in and out policy
standard.
Findings: The vast majority of FNP clients 68% were
handed over to a receiving team within 5 days of intent to
transfer; 52% of clients were offered and received a joint
handover home visit; 93% of clients had an FNP discharge
summary attached to their notes and forwarded to
receiving team.
Actions included: Follow up audit to assure that FNP
transfer outs are completed in line with CLCH guidelines
and the new FNP Movement in/out guidance that is now
in place for all CLCH FNP Teams; Movement in/out policy,
Failure to bring or attend children’s health appointments
and no access visits policy and FNP transfer of care policy
to be discussed and updated at CLCH FNP teams joint
training sessions.

27. Falls
assessment and
management of
PD fallers in the
Parkinson’s Unit
at Edgware
Community
Hospital

North
Central

Parkinson`s Service Barnet

The audit aimed at establishing compliance with the NICE
Falls Guidance, the CLCH Trust falls policy and the PD UK
clinical summary for PD fallers within the Parkinson’s Unit,
to ascertain whether the service is providing the
appropriate multifactorial falls assessment and
management for our patients.
Findings: There were no areas for improvement identified
by the audit. All objectives were met: PD fallers within the
Parkinson’s Unit were offered an appropriate
multifactorial therapy assessment; Assessment is being
followed up with multifactorial intervention for these
patients; Appropriate therapy outcome measures for PD
fallers are being used as part of the assessment.
Actions included: To maintain the current standard of
care provided to PD patients with respect to falls
assessment and treatment.
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Acronyms and explanations of terms
A&E
AAC
AAF
AECOPD
ASD
BERG Balance
Score
BMI
BPE
Braden Scale
BSP
BSPD
CABG
CAMHS
Carestream R4
CBU
CCNs
CDS
CES
CG
CHD
CMaps
COPD
CR
CRK Audit
Doppler
eHF
EQ-5D-5L
ESP
FNP
FOM
FRHA
GDP
HARI
HbA1c
HETF
ICS
IG
IHA
IP

Accident and Emergency
Assistive Communication Service within the Children Health’s Division
Amino Acid Formula (infant feeding formula)
Acute exacerbation of COPD
Autism Spectrum Disorder
The BERG Balance Scale is a clinical test of a person’s static and dynamic
balance abilities
Body Mass Index
Basic Periodontal Examination
The Braden Scale uses a special scoring system to evaluate a patient’s risk of
developing a pressure ulcer
British Society of Periodontology
British Society of Paediatric Dentistry
Coronary artery bypass graft (CABG), a surgical procedure used to treat
coronary heart disease.
Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services
Dental electronic patient record system
Clinical Business Unit
Children`s Community Nurses
Child Development Service
Cauda Equina Syndrome
Clinical Guideline
Children Health’s Division
Conversation Maps (diabetes structured education programme)
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
Cardiac Rehabilitation
Clinical Records Keeping Audit
A safety check carried out before compression bandages or hosiery are
prescribed for patients with venous leg ulcers
Extensively hydrolysed formula (infant feeding formula)
A standardised measure of health status that provides measures of health for
clinical and economic appraisal
Extended Scope Physiotherapist
Family Nurse Partnership
Faculty of Occupational Medicine
First Review Health Assessment
General Dental Practitioner
Holistic assessment and Rapid Intervention.
Average blood glucose (sugar) levels for the last two to three months
Home Enteral Tube Feed
Intermediate Care Service
Information Governance
Initial Health Assessment
Infection Prevention
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IPN
IPOS
MDT
MFRA
MI+PCI
MMG
MRI
MSK
MUST
NCNR
NHFD
NICE
OT
PASCOM 10
PD
PDSA
PHE
PI
PMLDTC
PR
PRN
RCSLT
RCW
SIFP
SLTs
SMART
SOP
SRHA
SystmOne
TI
TOMs
WHO

Infection Prevention Nurse
Integrated Palliative Care Outcome Scale
Multi-disciplinary Team
Multifactorial Falls Risk Assessment
myocardial infarction + Percutaneous Coronary Intervention
Medicines Management Group
Magnetic Resonance Imaging
Musculoskeletal
Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool
CLCH Network Community and Rehabilitation
National Hip Fractures Database
The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence
Occupational Therapy
Podiatry audit tool
Parkinson`s Disease
Plan Do Study Act
Public Health England
Percutaneous Coronary Intervention
Profound and Multiple Learning Disability Therapies Clinic
Pulmonary Rehabilitation
‘pro re nata’ - medicines that are taken “as needed”
Royal College of Speech and Language Therapists
Rehabilitation Care Worker
Specialist Infant Formulae Prescribing guidance
Speech and Language Therapists
Specific, Measurable, Accurate, Realistic and Timely
Standard Operating Procedure
Second Review Health Assessment
Electronic patient record system
Technical Instructor
Therapy Outcome Measures
World Health Organisation
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PARTICIPATION IN RESEARCH
The Trust research and development department is working towards the implementation of the CLCH research
strategy 2018-2021. The overall goal of the strategy is to ensure that all staff and patients in CLCH have the
opportunity to participate in research.
The research strategy has the following aims:
•

To increase the research culture within CLCH.

•

To allow all CLCH staff and service users the opportunity to participate in health care research.

•

To expand research opportunities across all services and geography

•

To become a leader for healthcare research in community settings.

CLCH is currently a host site for eight studies. There are a further 3 being set up with an additional five under
discussion.
Clinical services have shown a great interest in and wish to be involved with research. They have been establishing
relationships with local universities to develop studies that will benefit the Trust’s patients. There are some
specialities which have built their capacity and capability through their expertise in hosting studies; these include
sexual health services, West Herts respiratory services, Parkinson’s service, homeless dental services, tissue viability
and children’s services. All teams involved in research receive good clinical practice training, a requirement for
research. This is provided by North West London Clinical Research Network.
During 2019-2020, there were 21 clinical staff participating in seven clinical research studies in five specialities
namely: respiratory, sexual health, Parkinson’s, speech and language therapies and dental services that had been
approved by a research ethics committee
Examples of current studies that CLCH is involved include:
Sexual health services - PreP Impact study:
This is a study relating to a clinical trial of a drug that aims to assess the impact on the occurrence of sexually
transmitted infections and HIV diagnosis. This may lead to clinical and cost effective access to the drug in the future.
The trial has proved to be very successful, recruiting to time and target across 4 different Trust clinical sites.
Parkinson’s service:
This randomised controlled trial is a comparison of cost effectiveness of two different speech and language
approaches to treatment. This is the first study involving speech and language therapists in our Parkinson’s service,
and builds on the previous year success of previous Parkinson studies.
Homeless dental Service:
This study is looking at the acceptability of offering an HIV test in a dental setting, and has recruited very
successfully. This was a first study for this service building the research skills of the clinical team.
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The number of patients receiving relevant health services provided by CLCH during 2019-20 that were recruited
during that period to participate in research approved by a research ethics committee was 251. In line with ethical
practice in research, a process is in place to protect the identity of research participants. This is using a unique
identifier which is usually a number.
Moving forward to 2021, the Trust research team have recruited two additional staff, to support clinical services
with hosting more studies and continue the growth of research activity in new areas.
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FREEDOM TO SPEAK UP (FTSU)
Staff are encouraged to raise concerns over the quality of care, patient safety or bullying and harassment within
CLCH so that we have an opportunity to address them. Staff can raise concerns through their line manager, more
senior managers, clinical leads, Freedom to Speak Up (FTSU) Guardian, the patient safety team, staff representatives,
directors, nominated non-executive director, trust local counter fraud specialist. Staff are also provided with details
as to how they can speak up to an outside body. Occasionally, concerns may come to light through, for example, an
HR process.
The FTSU structure was reviewed and a full-time FTSU Guardian has been in place since 1 April 2019. A new network
of eight FTSU Champions were trained in January 2020 and will support the work of the FTSU Guardian by, locally to
where they are based, raising awareness of the importance of staff raising concerns; listening to those who approach
them with concerns and signposting them to how and/or where they can raise their concerns.
Staff can raise concerns in person, by phone or in writing, including email. There are separate email addresses for
FTSU (accessed by FTSU Guardian) and Whistleblowing (accessed by the Nominated Non-Executive Director). Staff
can choose to raise their concern by name, confidentially or anonymously. If confidential, we strive to maintain
confidentiality unless we are required to disclose it by law, e.g. by the police. Staff are encouraged to provide their
name to make it easier to investigate thoroughly and to provide feedback on the outcome. Feedback will be given to
staff who raise concerns through progress updates and, wherever possible, by sharing the full investigation report
with them whilst respecting the confidentiality of others.
CLCH wants staff to feel safe to raise their concerns. Within the FTSU: Raising Concerns Policy, it makes clear that
staff will not be at risk of losing their job or suffering any form of reprisal as a result. The policy also confirms that
the Trust will not tolerate the harassment or victimisation of anyone raising a concern or any attempts to bully staff
into not raising any such concern. Furthermore the FTSU Guardian will escalate to the board any indications that
staff are being subjected to detriment for raising their concern, regardless of whether it was before or after the staff
member contacted a FTSU Guardian.
In addition to the FTSU policy, staff are made aware and reminded of other routes to raise concerns. This includes
the ‘How to Raise a Concern’ handout; the CLCH Welcome Booklet for new starters; a handout given to new
volunteers and bank workers; induction talks for new staff and those TUPEed into CLCH; the Statutory and
Mandatory Handbook that requires completion by staff annually; ad hoc team talks and presentations; events such
as the AGM; intranet page, posters and articles in CLCH communications.
Regular reports on FTSU are provided to the Trust Board; the workforce committee and the FTSU working group.
Additionally data and themes are fed through the patient safety and risk group and to the quality committee.
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FREEDOM TO SPEAK UP DATA FOR 2019-2020
The table below details the Freedom to Speak Up contacts data from 1 April 2019 to 31 March 2020 (data as at
29/04/20; may change slightly when data cleansed). The data indicates the main themes raised at the point of
recording by the reporter, rather than those which might have later been identified during or following
investigation.
The main points to note are:
Over the 1 year period, there were a total of 179 new contacts made with the FTSU Guardian and those contacts
raised 408 concerns between them, 4 of which fell outside the concern categories, e.g. possible fraud. Categories for
11 contacts with the FTSU Guardian are unknown, e.g. have not spoken with FTSUG following initial contact.
Through data cleansing, this number may reduce.
Within the 408 concerns:
•
•
•
•

129 related to safety / quality issues (78 for patients, 51 for staff).
205 related to behaviours these were further categorised as: behaviours/relationships – 89, bullying /
harassment – 53, culture - 19, leadership - 29, middle management – 14, senior management - 1.
It should be noted that some concern raisers’ concerns will fit more than one of those categories so caution
should be used when considering data.
The FTSU Guardian meets with Divisional Directors of Operations to talk about concerns raised within their
divisions including themes and actions. Confidentiality is maintained by the FTSU Guardian.
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Freedom to Speak Up data: FTSU categories by Division: 2019 – 2020 (subject to data cleansing)
Division

Children

Corporate

Hertfordshire(6

North Central

North West

South West

Total

New FTSU Guardian contacts

55

12

19

49

29

15

179

Patient safety/quality – other

17

0

9

25

6

6

63

Patient safety/quality – capacity

2

0

7

6

0

0

15

Staff safety

12

0

8

22

7

2

51

Behavioural/relationship

32

5

9

19

16

8

89

Bullying/harassment

22

4

2

5

15

5

53

System/process

17

5

8

29

8

3

70

Infrastructure/environmental

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Culture

10

2

2

3

1

1

19

Leadership

20

1

1

3

2

2

29

Middle management issue

5

2

0

1

6

0

14

Senior management issue

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

Other (outside of these categories, e.g.
possible fraud)

0

0

0

3

1

0

4

137

19

46

116

62

28

408

2

1

2

2

3

1

11

Total no. of concerns categorised
Unknown category (conversation has not
taken place)
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Chart showing the number of new FTSU Guardian contacts by
division/directorates for 2019/20
(as at 29/04/20 - subject to data cleansing)
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COMMISSIONING FOR QUALITY AND INNOVATION (CQUIN) AND LOCAL INCENTIVE SCHEME (LIS) PAYMENT
FRAMEWORKS
A proportion of CLCH’s income during 2019 – 2020 was linked to achieving national CQUIN goals directed by NHS
England and built in to the contracts held with our NHS Commissioners.
These included NHS Central London CCG (as coordinating commissioner on behalf of NHS West London, NHS
Hammersmith and Fulham, NHS Hounslow, NHS Brent, NHS Ealing, and NHS Camden CCGs as Associate), NHS Barnet
(as coordinating commissioner on behalf of NHS Enfield, NHS Haringey and NHS Camden) NHS Harrow, and more
recently NHS Herts Valley CCG since 1 October 2019.
Achieving the agreed CQUIN goals represents an additional 1.25% of the contract values of these contracts. For the
inner-NW London CCGs, which include Harrow CCG, it has been agreed within the STPs that full payment will be
made regardless of achievement.
Barnet CCG has, however, decided to pay 50% up front and the remaining 50% will be based on actual achievement
in accordance with the NHS Standard Contract. Herts Valley CCG will pay based only on outcome.
Some of the other large contracts - NHS Merton CCG and the Battersea Community Healthcare Community Interest
Company (for the Wandsworth Adult Community Health Services contract) - are not driven by CQUIN schemes; they
are delivered by local incentive schemes.
Our achievements against the CQUIN goals and local incentive schemes for 2019-20 are detailed in the following
tables.
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CENTRAL LONDON, WEST LONDON, HAMMERSMITH AND FULHAM, HOUNSLOW AND EALING (CWHHE) CCGS
CQUIN Title

Goal

Plan for 19/20

Forecast
Achievement for
19/20

CCG2:
Staff
Vaccinations

Flu To achieve an 80% uptake of flu £213,487.68
vaccinations by frontline clinical staff

£213,487.68

CCG3a:
Alcohol
Tobacco – Screening

and Achieving 80% of inpatients admitted to £71,162.55
an inpatient ward for at least one night
who are screened for both smoking and
alcohol use

£71,162.55

CCG3b:
Alcohol
and Achieving 90% of identified smokers £71,162.55
Tobacco – Tobacco Brief given brief advice
Advice

£71,162.55

CCG3c:
Alcohol
and Achieving 90% of patients identified as £71,162.55
Tobacco – Alcohol Brief drinking above low risk levels, given
Advice
brief advice or offered a specialist
referral.

£71,162.55

CCG7: Three high impact Achieving 80% of older inpatients £213,487.67
actions to prevent Hospital receiving key falls prevention actions.
Falls

£213,487.67

£640,463.00

£640,463.00

Total
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BARNET CCG
CQUIN Title

Goal

Plan for 19/20

Forecast
Achievement for
19/20

CCG2:
Staff
Vaccinations

Flu To achieve an 80% uptake of flu
vaccinations by frontline clinical staff

£153,654.78

£0.00

CCG3a:
Alcohol
Tobacco – Screening

and Achieving 80% of inpatients admitted to
an inpatient ward for at least one night
who are screened for both smoking and
alcohol use

£51,218,26

£51,218,26

CCG3b:
Alcohol
and Achieving 90% of identified smokers
Tobacco – Tobacco Brief given brief advice
Advice

£51,218,26

£51,218,26

CCG3c:
Alcohol
and Achieving 90% of patients identified as
Tobacco – Alcohol Brief drinking above low risk levels, given
Advice
brief advice or offered a specialist
referral.

£51,218,26

£51,218,26

CCG7: Three high impact Achieving 80% of older inpatients
actions to prevent Hospital receiving key falls prevention actions.
Falls

£153,654.78

£153,654.78

Local Wound Care CQUIN

£51,218.26

£0.00

£512,812.60

£307,309.60

To increase improvement in the number
of wounds which have failed to heal
after 4 weeks that receive a full wound
assessment.

Total
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HARROW CCG
CQUIN Title

Goal

Plan for 19/20

Forecast
Achievement for
19/20

CCG2:
Staff
Vaccinations

Flu To achieve an 80% uptake of flu £59,555.73
vaccinations by frontline clinical staff

£59,555.73

CCG3a:
Alcohol
Tobacco – Screening

and Achieving 80% of inpatients admitted £19,851.91
to an inpatient ward for at least one
night who are screened for both
smoking and alcohol use

£19,851.91

CCG3b:
Alcohol
and Achieving 90% of identified smokers £19851.91
Tobacco – Tobacco Brief given brief advice
Advice

£19851.91

CCG3c:
Alcohol
and Achieving 90% of patients identified as £19852.91
Tobacco – Alcohol Brief drinking above low risk levels, given
Advice
brief advice or offered a specialist
referral.

£19852.91

Total

£119,111.46

£119,111.46
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HERTS VALLEY CCG
CQUIN Title

Goal

Plan for 19/20

Forecast
Achievement for
19/20

CCG2:
Staff
Vaccinations

Flu To achieve an 80% uptake of flu
vaccinations by frontline clinical staff

£62,720.53

£62,720.53

CCG3a:
Alcohol
Tobacco – Screening

and Achieving 80% of inpatients admitted to
an inpatient ward for at least one night
who are screened for both smoking and
alcohol use

£20,906.84

£20,906.84

CCG3b:
Alcohol
and Achieving 90% of identified smokers
Tobacco – Tobacco Brief given brief advice
Advice

£20,906.84

£20,906.84

CCG3c:
Alcohol
and Achieving 90% of patients identified as
Tobacco – Alcohol Brief drinking above low risk levels, given
Advice
brief advice or offered a specialist
referral.

£20,906.84

£20,906.84

CCG7: Three high impact Achieving 80% of older inpatients
actions to prevent Hospital receiving key falls prevention actions.
Falls

£62,720.53

£62,720.53

CCG9: Six month reviews Achieving 55% of eligible stroke
for stroke survivors
survivors receiving a six-month follow
up within 4-8 months of their stroke.

£62,720.53

£62,720.53

*£250,882.11

£250,882.11

Total

*Represents CQUIN value for the half year period - 01/10/2019 – 31/03/2020.
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LOCAL INCENTIVE SCHEMES
MERTON CCG
Merton CCG’s incentive scheme relates to the reduction of emergency hospital admissions and the achievement of
patient outcome measures. This scheme is worth 4% of the contract value, which would represent £709,137.38 over
and above the contract value.
There are many goals that are to be achieved each quarter for each of the Merton CCG LIS indicators.
Examples of these goals are included in the table below.
LIS Title

Goals included:

Scheme values
£

Forecast
Achievement for
19/20

Improving Service
Integration with STP and
Local Health Partners

Identify possible pathways for joint working
between CLCH and Connect MSK.
Produce report on improving access to
psychological therapies (IAPT) long term
condition pathway showing progress to
date, expected outcomes and timelines for
implementation and completion.

£88,642.17

£88,642.17

To case find patients that
would benefit from CLCH
services.

Review of older patients with multiple longterm conditions and encourage use of HARI
instead of existing Outpatient acute
hospital
appointments
(where
appropriate).

£88,103.55

£35,456.86

Alternative Care Pathways
(ACPs) in the community

ACPs developed which provide community
clinical pathways as alternatives to
conveyancing / attendance / admission.
Pathway 1 - LAS to refer directly into CLCH
MERIT & Night Nursing
Pathway 2 - Community exacerbation
support for patients with identified
respiratory conditions to prevent avoidable
admissions.

£44,321.09

£44,321.09

Pathways for admission
avoidance and earlier
discharge

Development of POA pathways in
partnership with Merton GP Federation to
support patients in the community,
including the use of Heathlands Court
Intermediate Care Beds as step up beds

£44,321.09

£33,240.81
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Annual reduction of the
rate of non-elective
admissions for people
known to community
services

Process in place to reduce hospital
admissions
a. Number of patients (identified as at risk
of frequent hospital admissions) with
Admission Prevention Plan
b. Number of patients with CMC record
completed

£354,568.69

£320,884.67

Scheme to support
increased awareness of
CLCH specialist services
amongst Merton GPs

Scheme to support increase awareness and
therefore increased use of CLCH specialist
services by Merton GPs.
The aim is for
CLCH to receive referrals for specialist
services appropriately and in a timely
manner.

£22,160.54

£22,160.54

Improving Access to
structured education in
Merton Q4 19/20

Engage with practices to understand
reasons for low referrals/low attendance.

£66,481.63

£66,481.63

£709,137.38

£611,187.77

Identify at least 3 practices with low
referral rates and establish key contacts
and agree ways of working.
Use information on diabetes book and
learn platform as service directory to
identify type of courses available, location
and times which patients may find

Total
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WANDSWORTH (Battersea Healthcare CIC)
The Wandsworth incentive scheme is set at £200,000 which is equivalent to 1.24% of the 2019/20 contract value.
LIS Title

Goal

Scheme values

Forecast
Achievement for
19/20

Transforming data into Provide a knowledge base which has robust £50,000
information:
Making
a information, at a granular level.
difference in the way that
we work

£50,000

Translating information into At the end of Q4 the objective is for CLCH to £50,000
quality: Making us better in be able to triangulate and describe and
3D
present performance to include patient
feedback (PREMS/PROMS) and clinical
outcome measured as well as KPIs.

£50,000

Knowledge powers learning: At the end of Q4 the objective is for there to £50,000
Sharing knowledge and be the building of trust and confidence
between CLCH and Primary Care to develop
working together
a shared understanding of current service
delivery and create opportunities to work
collaboratively to design services in line with
strategic priorities within the NHS Long Term
Plan.

£50,000

Driving
service The scheme objectives are to use the current £50,000
development:
Using and then the new diabetes pathway to
diabetes to test our learning demonstrate:

£50,000

•
•
•

Transforming data into information
Making us better in 3D
Sharing knowledge and working together
£200,000

Total

£200,000
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CARE QUALITY COMMISSION (CQC)
CLCH is required to register with the Care Quality Commission (CQC) and the Trust is registered with the CQC (under
the provider code RYX) without any conditions.
The CQC has not taken any enforcement action against Central London Community Healthcare NHS Trust during
2019-2020. CLCH has not participated in any special reviews or investigations by the CQC during the reporting period
that ended 31st March 2020
At our last full in inspection, in September 2017, the CQC inspected four of the Trust’s core services. These were
Community health services for adults; Community health services for children and young people; Community health
inpatient services; and End of life care. Additionally they undertook a well-led assessment in October 2017. In
January 2018 their report rated the Trust as ‘Good’ overall, with several improved ratings in individual core services.
The grids below reflect the inspection report ratings.

The Trust received improved ratings in the ‘Safe’; ‘Effective’ and ‘Well-Led’ domains for Community End of Life Care
domain from ‘Requires Improvement’ to ‘Good’, and an improved rating of ‘Good’ overall for the core service
(previously ‘Requires Improvement’). The Trust also received a rating of ‘Outstanding’ for the ‘Well-Led’ domain in
the Community health services for adults’ core service (previously ‘Good’).
Following the 2017 inspection, the Trust was not issued with any actions which it must take to improve, nor was it
issued with any requirement notices. As can be seen from the above grid CLCH was (at the 2017 inspection) given a
rating of ‘Requires Improvement’ for the Safe domain in community health services for children and young people.
This rating was awarded mainly due to caseloads within the health visiting service, and using the Laming
recommendations found that caseloads were higher those recommendations. Whilst the CQC accepted that a new
clinical model had been introduced utilising the skills of nursery nurses, the assessors concluded that the model was
not clearly understood by the staff. In response this, the division created and delivered an action plan to work with
the health visiting teams to increase their understanding of the clinical model.
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The CQC undertook an inspection of our children and family services in March 2020. The well led inspection was
paused due to the emergent pandemic. Therefore no revised rating has been received for the inspection of
children’s services.
The Trust’s current rating and latest
at: https://www.cqc.org.uk/provider/RYX.

inspection

reports

can

be

found

on

the

CQC
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website

DATA QUALITY
CLCH appreciates that high quality data is a key component of information governance. It recognises that it is
essential for both the effective delivery of patient care and enabling
continuous improvements in care
provision. Given the importance of good quality data to the effective delivery of patient care, the Trust is fully
committed to improving the quality of the data in use across all of its services. The Trust recognises the importance
of keeping personal data accurate and up to date; is treated in the strictest confidence; managed securely and is
shared for the purposes of direct care in line with the Caldicott principles.
The following is a summary of the actions that CLCH has taken to improve its data quality during the 2019-2020:
•

Embedded the single version of the truth Trust data warehouse, which had been introduced in 2018-2019,
including refinement of the activity mapping rules applied.

•

Developed a data quality plan and undertaken a wide range of data improvement tasks set out therein. The
plan included foundational work on mapping and business rules, to add value and improve the accuracy of
the Trust’s reporting data. The plan has been overseen and delivered by members of the Trust’s data forum
that has both clinical and operational input.

•

Delivered a waiting times portal, which has for the first time revealed our patients’ waiting times across all
our community services and made accessible in a single accessible location. This is in widespread use by
relevant divisional staff, and used to keep track of access waits and observe data quality.

•

Appointed Information business partners, who will provide support and direction for divisional information
requirements, and will be responsible for the Trust’s finance and performance report (IFPR) and quality
scorecard reporting during 2020.

The data forum (DF), led by the associate director of information management and business intelligence, has
oversight of this area of work. The group has strong operational input from divisional business managers. This group
has the following specific aims to improve data quality in 2020-21:
•

To actively support the implementation of the data quality framework by assisting in the operational
implementation of the data quality plan.

•

To identify, and regularly review, a representative set of data quality metrics which appropriately reflect the
level of data quality within the Trust with a view to establishing improvement activity and corrective actions.

•

To support the development of an internal audit programme for data quality issues, and to regularly review
the results of those audits, with a view to establishing improvement activity and corrective actions.

•

To agree and promote a series of data standards within the Trust.

•

To act as an advocate and champion for the importance of data quality issues.
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CLCH will also be taking the following actions in 2020-21 to improve data quality.
•

Continue working on the tasks set out in the data quality plan. These comprise a broad range of projects of
varying sizes and complexities to improve the quality of data recorded and reported.

•

Working with teams to improve the quality of their data collection and reporting, utilising tools developed in
the previous year, and with a particular focus on the accurate capture of data within the front end of clinical
systems.

•

Working with our business information performance and analytics team (BIPA) to make data more accessible
and visible, thereby increasing understanding of Trust activity and identifying data quality issues more
quickly. In particular, overseeing the rollout of the self-service business intelligence project; this will bring
Trust activity data to a much wider corporate and clinical audience for the first time.
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LEARNING FROM DEATHS: 2019 – 2020
Learning from deaths of people in our care can help NHS organisations improve the quality of the care we provide to
patients and their families, and identify where we could have done more.
In October 2018, CLCH published a ‘Learning from Death Policy’ based on NHS Improvement’s ‘National Guidance on
Learning from Deaths’. This policy was updated in January 2020.
In October 2019, CLCH acquired services in Hertfordshire. These services had a transition period of 4 months (until
the beginning of February 2020) to embed CLCH Learning from Death processes. Following this, the CLCH Learning
from Death policy is now embedded across all divisions including the Hertfordshire.
All deaths within the Trust are reported via Datix and named team leaders. Team leaders triage each case to
ascertain whether a case record review should be carried out using a modified PRISM 2 (preventable incidents,
survival and mortality study 2) form. The case record reviews are completed by clinical directors from the relevant
divisions and discussed at the Trust’s resuscitation and mortality group which meets bi-monthly.

Learning disabilities: Deaths of people with learning disabilities within the Trust are reported to LeDeR (learning
disabilities mortality review programme). In light of the changes introduced by DFE in ‘Working Together to
Safeguard Children 2018’, the learning from the child death overview panels are also reviewed by the CLCH
resuscitation and mortality group bi-annually.

Covid pandemic: Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, Learning from Death reporting processes in the Trust were
suspended from the beginning of March to free up staff to coordinate and help the clinical effort. This included
collation of the Trust’s KPI around the number of deaths in the Trust and writing and reviewing PRISM reports for
patients who died in February.
Until the pandemic is over, the divisional director of nursing and therapies and the clinical director from each division
will review deaths. Any deaths which require further investigation and discussion will be investigated through the
Trust’s serious incident process.
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TABLE 1
PRESCRIBED INFORMATION
1

FORM OF STATEMENT

The number of in- patients who have died during
the reporting period, including a quarterly
breakdown of the annual figure.

From Apr 2019 – Feb 2020, 1284 CLCH patients
died as follows (Includes expected hospice
deaths)
285 in the first quarter
272 in the second quarter
378 in the third quarter
349 in the fourth quarter (Jan – Feb)

2

The number of deaths included in item
1 which the provider has subjected to a case
record review or an investigation to determine
what problems (if any) there were in the care
provided to the patient, including a quarterly
breakdown of the annual figure.

From Apr 2019 – Feb 2020, 9 case record (PRISM)
reviews and 2 investigations were carried out in
relation to the 1284 of the deaths included in
item 1
In 2 cases, deaths were subjected to both a case
record (PRISM) review and an investigation.
The number of cases in each quarter for which a
case record review or an investigation was
carried out was:
1in the first quarter;
2 in the second quarter;
3 in the third quarter;
3 in the fourth quarter; (Jan – Feb)

3

An estimate of the number of deaths during the
reporting period included in item 2 for which a
case record review or investigation has been
carried out which the provider judges as a result
of the review or investigation were more likely
than not to have been due to problems in the
care provided to the patient (including a
quarterly breakdown), with an explanation of
the methods used to assess this.

2 representing 0.16% of the patient deaths during
the reporting period are judged to be more likely
than not to have been due to problems in the
care provided to the patient.
In relation to each quarter, this consisted of:
0.8% in the first quarter
0% in the second quarter
0% in the third quarter
0.8% in the fourth quarter
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PRESCRIBED INFORMATION
4

FORM OF STATEMENT

Case 1: No action points noted.
A summary of what the provider has learnt
from case record reviews and investigations
conducted in relation to the deaths identified Case 2:
More attention needs to be paid to patients with fluctuating
in item 3.
NEW scores, prompting holistic assessment.
Need for adherence to our admission criteria for patients in
the rehabilitation units. If patient deteriorates and no longer
fits admission criteria, consideration must be given regarding
transferring them back to the acute unit.
At weekly multi-disciplinary team (MDT), if a patient is not
progressing with rehabilitation, this should prompt a
consultant led holistic assessment.
Should an individual group of staff have concerns regarding
the patients care and disagree with the MDT decision, this
should be escalated to the Director of Nursing and Therapies
or the Clinical Director of that Division.
Case 3:
Should a community CLCH HCP make a clinical decision that
the patients’ needs to be reviewed by their GP, they should
escalate to the GP rather than leaving instructions with the
patient’s carer to escalate to the GP.
Case 4: No action points noted.
Case 5: No action points noted.
Case 6:
Within 48 hours of the patient being admitted to the unit it
was clear that she did not meet referral criteria for a
rehabilitation unit. There is a need for adherence to our
admission criteria for patients in the rehabilitation units.
Patient had regular observations recorded while she was
receiving End of Life care (EoLC). This was a reflection of the
fact that she was being cared for by staff with little
experience of EoLC.
Regular observations should be
discontinued on EoLC patients.

.
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PRESCRIBED INFORMATION

FORM OF STATEMENT
Case 7: No action points noted.
Case 8:
More attention needs to be paid to patients with
fluctuating National Early Warning (NEW) scores,
prompting holistic assessment.
Actions from clinical management plans should be
reviewed at each MDT/ ward round as investigations which
were recommended had not been ordered.
Lack of leadership by senior staff led to patient with
unstable symptoms not being escalated to the acute unit.
Case 9: No action points noted.
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PRESCRIBED INFORMATION
5.

A description of the actions which the
provider has taken in the reporting
period, and proposes to take following
the reporting period, in consequence
of what the provider has learnt during
the reporting period (see item 4).

FORM OF STATEMENT
Case 2:
This learning has been disseminated to the Trust by the
Divisional Director of Nursing and Therapies and Clinical
Director.
The “Care of the Deteriorating Patient” policy has been
reviewed and discussions taking place with CLCH Academy to
relaunch this policy with dedicated teaching sessions and
resources to highlight the processes within the policy.
An annual audit to look at documentation & actions in
response to NEW scores has been designed and is at
consultation stage at present awaiting comments from the
Resuscitation & Mortality Group.
This audit will be
conducted annually in all CLCH walk-in centres, bedded units
and rapid response teams. The role out of this audit has
been delayed due to the current COVID-19 pandemic but will
be rolled out as a priority when our audit programme
resumes.
Case 3:
The Divisional Directors of Nursing and Therapies and Clinical
Directors have been instructed to disseminate this action to
the community team leaders within their divisions for
discussion at community team meetings.
Case 6:
The Divisional Directors of Nursing & Therapies and Clinical
Directors have fed back to the rehabilitation services
regarding the importance of adherence to the admission
criteria as these services are not equipped to care for
patients who are not fit for rehabilitation and approaching
the end of their life.
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5.

PRESCRIBED INFORMATION

FORM OF STATEMENT

Contd.

Case 8:
This learning has been disseminated to the Trust by the
Divisional Director of Nursing & Therapies and Clinical Director
who have met with the consultant who was responsible for the
patient’s care,
Root cause analysis chaired by Trust’s Medical Director leading
to following actions:
1.NEWS2 training update for all clinical staff
2. Confirmation to staff of criteria of patients to be accepted
and medical acuity necessitating transfer from ward to acute
unit.
3. Daily nursing huddles implemented to share concerns and
“need to knows”
4. Senior nurse on ward to accompany consultant ward rounds
and provide challenge to medical decisions if nursing concerns
identified (previously it was a senior nurse attending).

6.

An assessment of the impact of the
actions described in item 5 which
were taken by the provider during the
reporting period.

Case 2: No impact assessed yet as audit not rolled out due
to COVID-19.
Case 3: No impact as yet
Case 6: No impact as yet
Case 8: No impact as yet
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7

PRESCRIBED INFORMATION

FORM OF STATEMENT

The number of case record reviews

0 case record reviews and 0 investigations completed after 2018
-2019 which related to deaths which took place before the start
of the reporting period.

or investigations finished in the
reporting period which related to
deaths during the previous reporting
period but were not included in item
2 in the relevant
document
for
reporting period.

8

9

that

previous

An estimate of the number of deaths
included in item 7 which the provider
judges as a result of the review or
investigation were more likely than
not to have been due to problems in
the care provided to the patient,
with an explanation of the methods
used to assess this.

0 representing 0% of patient deaths before the reporting period
are judged to be more likely than not to have been due to
problems in the care provided to the patient.

A revised estimate of the number of
deaths during the previous reporting
period stated in item 3 of the
relevant document for that previous
reporting period, taking account of
the deaths referred to in item 8.

0 representing 0% of the patient deaths during 2018 - 2019 are
judged to be more likely than not to have been due to problems
in the care provided to patients.

This number has been estimated using the PRISM 2
(Preventable Incidents, Survival and Mortality Study 2) CLCH
Review Form, which is a tool recognised by NHS Health
Research Authority used for assessing case records, and which
has been adapted for use by CLCH.
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INCIDENT REPORTING
The following two questions have been asked of all Trusts.
The data made available to the National Health Service trust or NHS foundation trust by the Health and Social Care
Information Centre with regard to the percentage of patients aged
(i) 0 to 15; and
(ii) 16 or over,
Readmitted to a hospital which forms part of the trust within 28 days of being discharged from a hospital which
forms part of the trust during the reporting period.
This metric is normally only applied to acute units where the measure is an indication of inappropriate early
discharge. As such, it is not reported by community trusts and so has not been responded to.
The number and, where available, rate of patient safety incidents reported within the trust during the reporting
period, and the number and percentage of such patient safety incidents that resulted in severe harm or death.
For the period 2019-20 there were 9397 patient safety incidents reported within CLCH. Of these incidents 11 or
0.12% resulted in severe harm. (For the previous year we reported that 33 incidents from 7596 resulted in severe
harm which was 0.43%). Following the KPMG audit of last year’s quality account we have excluded notification of
death as a category of patient incident as these are not considered by the Trust to be incidents. In accordance with
the audit, this has prevented duplication of this information.
Community Trusts are no longer provided with information from the National Reporting and Learning System (NRLS)
regarding the rate of patient safety incidents so this information is not available.
There were no patient safety incidents that resulted in a death. The patient safety incidents reported that resulted in
severe harm consisted of nine pressure ulcers, one treatment problem, one safeguarding.

CLCH considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:
•
•

•
•

•

The Patient Safety Managers continue to work closely with clinical colleagues to raise awareness about the
types of incidents that should be recorded on the incident reporting system
Regular feedback is provided through communication channels such as the Hub and Spotlight on Quality as
well as direct feedback to incident reporters so that staff can see that we do respond to the incidents
reported and action is taken as a result.
Maintenance of a fair-blame culture so that staff feel confident in reporting incidents.
Following the KPMG of our incidents, we took the opportunity to review our data collection process.
Following this we removed notifications of death category to prevent duplication. This has further improved
our data quality.
The Head of Patient Safety worked with our business intelligence performance analysis (BIPA) to review data
quality check processes.
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The Trust has taken the following actions to improve this and so the quality of its services, by:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sharing learning from incidents through the Trust’s publication Spotlight on Quality.
Including key themes and learning from the pressure ulcer incident investigations on the pressure ulcer
pages on the Trust’s intranet.
Encouraging incident reporting at all available opportunities including presentations at the new face to face
induction and delivering training to apprenticeship and other development programs.
Developing and sharing ‘how to’ guides so that staff are helped to report incidents.
Sharing learning from incidents through a standing item on the patient safety and risk group.
Developing a Trust wide action plan for pressure ulcers which is monitored and maintained by the pressure
ulcer working group.
Implementing action plans following the completion of investigations to prevent reoccurrence
The Trust has provided four learning from inquests training sessions and road shows.
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PART 3:
OTHER INFORMATION
QUALITY PERFORMANCE AND PROGRESS AGAINST OUR QUALITY PRIORITIES 2019-2020
Trust wide quality scorecard: The following scorecard describes trust performance against the quality campaign key
performance indicators (KPIs).
Performance against our quality strategy measures of success is incorporated into the relevant tables below.

Quality
campaign

A Positive
Patient
Experience
Changing
behaviours
and care to
enhance the
experience of
our patients
and service
users

Key Performance Indicator

Target

Proportion of patients who were treated with respect and dignity

95.0 %

97.4 %

Friends and family test - percentage of people that would recommend
the service *

95.0 %

95.0 %

Proportion of patients
understandable way

95.0 %

95.5 %

Proportion of patients who were involved in planning their care

92.0 %

89.3 %

Proportion of patients rating their overall experience as good or
excellent

92.0 %

94.1 %

Proportion of patients' concerns (PALS) responded to within 5 working
days

95.0 %

98.2 %

Proportion of complaints responded to within 25 days

100.0 %

100.0 %

100%

Proportion of complaints responded to within agreed deadline

100.0 %

100.0 %

100%

100.0 %

100.0 %

Proportion of clinical incidents that did not cause harm (moderate to
catastrophic categories)

97.0 %

98.5 %

Zero tolerance to falls in bedded units with harm (moderate or above)

0

7

8

1

5

0

44

57

100.0 %

100.0 %

100%

whose

care

was

explained

in

an

Proportion of complaints acknowledged within 3 working days

Preventing
Zero tolerance of new (CLCH acquired) category 3 & 4 pressure ulcers
Harm
Incidents & in bedded units
Risk
Zero tolerance of new (CLCH acquired) category 2 pressure ulcers in
bedded units
Proportion of external SIs with reports completed within deadline

0

2019-20 Previous
year
2018-19
98.3%
94.5%
95.4%
92.6%
94.2%
99.8%

100%
97.5%

* As of February, CLCH has achieved the national FFT target however due to the pandemic; data was not published
by NHSE in March.
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Quality
campaign

Key Performance Indicator

Target Year to
date

Proportion of patients who did not have any NEW harms

98.5 %

98.5 %

98.4%

99.0 %

99%

99.4 %

99.3%

Proportion of patients who did not have a catheter associated urinary
99.0 %
tract infection

99.6 %

99.6%

Proportion of patients who did not have a venous thromboembolism

100 %

99.9 %

99.8%

Percentage of deaths in community hospitals (expected and
unexpected) compared to all discharges (excluding palliative and end of 3.8 %
life care)

0.1 %

0.0%

Preventing Proportion of patients who did not have a NEW (CLCH acquired)
98.5 %
Harm
pressure ulcer
Prevalence
(NHS Safety
98.5 %
Thermometer) Proportion of patients who did not have a fall

Smart,
Effective Care
Ensuring
patients and
service users
receive the
best evidence
based care,
every time

Percentage of Central Alerting System (CAS) alerts including Patient
90.0 % 100.0 %
Safety Alerts (PSAs) due, and responded to, within deadline

100%

Percentage of hand hygiene episodes observed across CLCH services
97.0 %
(excluding bedded areas) that are compliant with policy

98.0 %

98%

Percentage of local clinical audits, service evaluations and quality
40.0 %
improvement projects undertaken by services.

68.5 %

65.9%

Percentage of services completing NICE Baseline Assessment Form
90.0 % 100.0 %
within agreed timeframe

99.3%

Modelling the
Way
Statutory and mandatory training compliance
Here, Happy,
Healthy &
Heard. (Data
is a month in
lieu)
Recruiting and
retaining
outstanding
clinical
workforce

Previous
year

95.0 %

94.4 %

95.00%

Staff Vacancy rate (Clinical)

8.00 %

13.3 %

11.61%

Staff Turnover rate (Clinical)

8.00 %

14.7 %

16.63%

Sickness absence rate - 12 month rolling (Clinical)

3.00 %

4.4 %

3.92%

New Bank staff recruited. (20% Increase)

329

617

NA

Percentage of staff who have an appraisal

90.00
%

84.6 %

85.64%

17.1 %

11.4%

14.1 %

7.6%

Staff to have been trained to basic level in improvement skills including
15.0 %
Value Added Lean
Care
Services have used improvement tools
5.0 %
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PROGRESS AGAINST OUR QUALITY PRIORITIES
CAMPAIGN ONE: A POSITIVE PATIENT EXPERIENCE
Key Outcomes
Service
developments and
plans of care codesigned with
patients and service
users

Measures of success Update
2019/20
95% or above of
Target achieved.
proportion of patients
whose care was
explained in an
understandable way
92% or above
proportion of patients
who were involved in
planning their care

Partially achieved: We achieved an average performance of
88.5% in the year and an above target end of year
performance of 93%. With the focus of the Q3/4 projects
being on this specific question, there has been a significant
month on month improvement shown throughout Q4.

All service improvement
projects will be
supported through codesign

Achieved: The patient experience team continues to
promote the use of co-design as part of quality
improvement initiatives, especially through the quarterly
divisional co-design projects. Q4 projects are as follows:
• South West Division – Wandsworth services
(borough wide)
• North West – Therapy Services – Harrow
• CHD – Child Development Service
• North Central – Walk in Centres
• Herts – Respiratory Services
The focus of the Q4 projects remained ‘involvement in care’
for each division.

Patients will be
members of the Quality
councils in each division

Achieved: Following the successful development of criteria
for CLCH staff to use to help encourage engagement from
the patients they come into contact with, there has been an
additional four patient representatives who have agreed to
join the trust.
The patient led quality council continues to meet on a
monthly basis and having focussed initially on marketing and
promoting the patient representative role, they have now
moved onto improving the front of house experience. In
quarter 4, the council undertook some observational work in
walk-in centres which will form the basis of their
improvement work in the new financial year.
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Patient stories and
diaries used across
pathways to identify
touch points and
`Always events’

Always Events to
become integral to
Quality councils as a
method used to
improve patient
experience

Partially achieved: It continues to be challenging to fully
embed quality councils in the development of ‘always
events.’ However, a number of patient representatives
continue to play a key role in all ‘always events’ being
delivered by the Trust. Always events will remain a key area
of focus in the new quality strategy and we will continue to
promote these events as a continuous improvement
methodology through our quality councils.

Evaluation of Always
Events and their impact
on patient experience

Partially achieved: The most recent ‘always events’ has
focused on end of life care and in quarter 4, the pilot phase
has commenced.
Children’s division ‘ always event’ – Special Schools
A third co-design ‘always event’ was held in January 2020. At
this event, parents and staff of the Brent special school
nursing service discussed progress on the two interventions.
The new service leaflet, developed by parents and carers for
parents and carers, is being translated into the five most
widely spoken languages within the borough and the service
is liaising with a professional printing company regarding
costs and distribution.
Following the ‘always event’ presentation to the patient
experience group in January 2020, the service has now
created a filmed version of their presentation which is being
shared at meetings across the division and will act as a
useful introductory tool for teams interested in running
future ‘always events’.

Thematic analysis of
previous year’s stories
with shared learning

Patient stories
contd.

Achieved: In 2019/20, the patient experience team have
focused on video stories, children and young people and
patients, relatives and carers who have been part of an SI
investigation. These are shared at the Trust board, divisional
meetings and the patient experience group (Trust
Coordinating Council) in order to hear from our patients and
their families and share any learning.
Patient stories remain a key mechanism for the collection of
patient feedback and examples of patient stories are also
shared at Trust induction.

The 2019/20 annual patient stories report will be available
for sharing in the next Q1 20/21 quality committee report.
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Continued use of
patient stories shared at
divisional and Trust
forums

Achieved: In Q4, we have collected video patient stories
from a number of services, including the neuro rehabilitation
service and LD services.
This is one of the many ways that we ensure that patients
from less frequently heard groups are given the opportunity
to share their experience. We have also collected stories
from patients who have been contacted through the 15 step
challenge phone calls which are undertaken by the patient
experience team. Patients who have been part of a serious
incident investigation continue to be contacted and asked if
they wish to share their story as part of the being open
process. However, unfortunately, no patients have agreed to
share their story through this process in Q4.

Patient diaries
embedded into services
as a method for
involving patient
feedback into service
improvement

Partially achieved: The northwest division has successfully
piloted the patient diary project collecting 3 diaries
throughout Q3 and Q4. Similar to patient stories this is a way
in which we can listen and respond to patients. All three of
these diaries were collected from patients who had inpatient
stays in our rehabilitation units
Patients were asked to keep a diary of their experiences
throughout their stay. Unfortunately, the quality of the
information held within these diaries did not allow for any
concrete actions to be taken.

Patient feedback
used to inform staff
training

Patient feedback will be
integral to the review
and development of
education and training

Achieved: Any incidents or complaints where staff training
needs have been identified are shared with the Trust
Modelling the Way group. Incidents and patient feedback
continue to be discussed at the Trust End of Life Care
operational group and Learning Disability forum to identify
any specific training requirements.

Patient stories and
feedback will be integral
to the learning from
serious incident reviews

Partially achieved: Although, the patient experience team
continue to contact patients following the initial 48hr
meeting as part of the being open process, we have been
unable to collect any further SI stories as these patients have
not been willing to share their stories.
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PROGRESS AGAINST OUR QUALITY PRIORITIES
CAMPAIGN TWO: PREVENTING HARM
Key Outcomes

Measures
of Update
success 2019-20

Systems in place to
provide early warning
to illness, service failure
or a reduction in the
quality of care

Maintenance of
98% or > harm free
care

Achieved

Incidence of PU and
falls will continue to
fall (5%)

Not achieved: The zero tolerance targets were not achieved but the
aspiration to reduce harm is fully embedded and we have seen
some improvements in performance, for example the end of year
figures for falls and category 2 pressure ulcers for these KPIs are
lower than those reported in 2018/19.
During Q4, 28 category 3 and 4 community acquired pressure
ulcers were reported on Datix which is an increase from 21
reported in Q3, 15 reported in Q2 and a slight increase from 27
reported during Q1. More recent incidents will still be under
investigation through our usual processes.
29 category 3 and 4 community acquired pressure ulcers were
reported in the same quarter (Q4) in 2018/19.

Maintains high
levels of reporting
and low levels of
harm

Achieved: During Q4 of 2019/20 (calendar months), 2770 incidents
affecting patients excluding notifications of death were reported
which is an increase from 2594 reported in Q3, 1997 reported in
Q2 and 2030 in Q1, in part due to the acquisition of Hertfordshire
Community Services at the beginning of Q3 as the division reported
732 of these incidents in Q4 (26%).
The level of harm being reported remains fairly static with over
98% of incidents leading to no/low harm

0 % PU in bedded
areas

Partially achieved: One category 3-4 pressure ulcer was reported in
the 2019-20. This is a reduction from 5 the previous year.
There were 44 category 2 pressure ulcers reported in 19-20. This
was a reduction from 57 in the previous year.

100% RCA
completed on time

Achieved

0% falls with
moderate or above
harm in bedded
areas

Not achieved. However in Q4 there were no falls in a bedded unit
resulting in moderate or above harm were reported during this
time.
The final end of year figure for this KPI is 7 which is a slight
improvement on the previous year of 8.
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Key Outcomes

Measures
of Update
success 2019-20

Safety culture and
activities signed up to in
ALL services

No outstanding
actions from SIs

Partially achieved: Five SI action plans requiring a closure meeting
had a last action due date within Q4. One action plan closure
meeting was held and the action plan was closed. The closure
meetings of two incidents were planned for March but were
postponed and the action completion dates for the remaining two
incidents were for the end of March 2020 so the meetings are yet
to take place.
Two action plan closure meetings were held in Q4 for actions plans
which had a last action due date of 31/12/2019. One action plan
was closed and one remains open although the evidence of
completion is with the chair pending approval and closure.

Variations in practice
identified and acted
upon

All risk register
actions are met by
identified
completion date

Partially achieved: There were 17 open 'clinical' risks with open
(overdue) actions at the end of Q4, out of 259 open risks which is
an increase from the 15 reported in Q3. More than half of these
were due for completion at the end of March and are currently
being reviewed. Targeted focus on risk ownership and action plan
closure is undertaken by the Risk Manager and reviewed through
PSRG process where each division provides an update on their
management of their risks.

Repository being up
to date and
available to staff.

Achieved: The learning repository for pressure ulcers is still in place
and in use on the Hub with learning shared each month freely
available to staff.
With the introduction of the new Hub we commenced discussion
with communications to ensure the space where Quality
information is hosted is easily accessible for staff. We will also use
this hub space to keep a library of learning shared through the 7
minute learning template.
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PROGRESS AGAINST OUR QUALITY PRIORITIES
CAMPAIGN THREE: SMART EFFECTIVE CARE
Key Outcomes

Measures of success 2019/20

Update

Clinical staff use
the most up to
date clinical
practices

CAS alerts including patient safety
alerts(PSAs) . Monthly board KPI
target for timely alert closure greater
than or equal to 90%

Achieved: - We met and exceeded the year-end
target and achieved 100% compliance
throughout the year.

NICE – 90% of services complete a
Achieved: We met and exceeded the target in
Baseline Assessment Form for NICE
during the year under review except for March
Guidance within the agreed timeframe 2020 where data was not collected due to
Covid-19.
There will be a
demonstrable
culture of clinical
enquiry and
continuous
improvement
across the Trust

CLCH will be a
leader in
innovative
community
practice

80% staff able to contribute to
improvements at work (staff survey)

Partially achieved: In the NHS Staff Survey 2019,
the trust achieved 70% overall on the Staff
Engagement theme, which includes questions
on whether staff can contribute to
improvements at work. In 2018, the result was
71%.

80% staff reporting they have access
to improvement analytics when
required

Achieved: Staff had access to the Continuous
Improvement page on the Hub which contains
analytical tools, support materials and training
information. Support and training can also be
accessed from peers or the Improvement Team
via the analytics and improvement networks
using a web-based forum on the Hub.

Each Clinical Business Unit (CBU) to
identify within business plan an
innovation for 2019/20 or describes
why would not be applicable

Partially achieved: The CLCH Innovation
Committee (IC) chaired by the, Clinical Director
for the South West division continued to meet.
However all planned actions/activities are
currently under review due to Covid-19.

Increased research activity sustained

Achieved: Research studies undertaken during
the year included the PrEP Impact study,
venous leg ulcer study Geko, Midfut – podiatric
diabetic foot ulcer trial, and Stigma for HIV
patients. The main services involved in research
studies were Sexual Health, Respiratory,
Parkinson's, and the Homeless Dental service
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PROGRESS AGAINST OUR QUALITY PRIORITIES
CAMPAIGN FOUR: MODELLING THE WAY
Key Outcomes

Measures of success Update
2019/20

New roles and career
pathways are in place
which supports the
needs of
patients/service
users.

Reduction of vacancy
rates (8%)

Not achieved: The Trust clinical vacancy rate is 14.7%.
Further details are provided in campaign 5 below.

Improved staff turnover
(8%)

Not achieved: Clinical staff turnover is 14.7%.
Further details are provided in campaign 5 below.

The continued
implementation of
Apprenticeship roles

Achieved: The Trust continues to support apprenticeships across
the Trust both clinical and non-clinical. A very successful CLCH
Apprenticeship week was managed by the Academy with a
number of stories from Apprentices, links to Apprenticeship
training opportunities and frequently asked questions and the
team available to sign post staff to appropriate training.
Continued recruitment for the Apprentice Nursing Associate role
continues however, further cohorts are now delayed by our
training providers due to the current situation. This will impact on
the Trust being able to meet its recruitment target of an
additional 76 ANAs by Summer 2020.

Continued
improvement in staff
survey results in
relation to education
and learning.

Not achieved: The 2019 staff survey results have identified two
key areas for the Academy to focus on:
There was a slight increase in the number of staff reporting
support from their manager to receive training, learning and
development – increased from 56.3% to 56.8%. The Academy is
working with divisions to review how training can be delivered in
a number of ways supporting staff to be released. In addition, the
Time to Care programme is looking at job planning for staff which
includes looking at how staff can be supported with time to
undertaken their professional development and training.
The second area of focus is supporting opportunities for career
progression across all staff groups. The Academy has developed
career pathways for clinical groups and is now looking at career
pathways frameworks for non-clinical staff. In addition, work
continues on the library of competencies for staff enabling them
to be supported through any redeployment or transfer to new
roles.
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Roles contd.

Rotation programmes
implemented across the
Trust

Partially achieved A number of rotation programmes are in place
across the trust for various professional groups. Work remains
ongoing to embed these and explore opportunities for further
rotational programmes.

The implementation of
the Nurse Associate
role across the Trust

Achieved: The Trust continues to support the recruitment of
Apprentice Nursing Associates across the trust. The March and
May 2020 cohort have now been delayed and while we hope that
cohorts will resume in June 2020, this is not confirmed by our HEI
partners.

Each clinical
profession has a clear
and successful model
of professional
practice which
includes their role in
improving population
health as health
champions.

Evaluate the model of
professional practice

Partially achieved: Work remains ongoing across all divisions to
review staffing models to support new ways of integrated
working. The monthly clinical establishment panel continues to
monitor staffing establishments annually where there are no
changes and as needed when changes to models or skill mix are
being proposed.

Clinical staff are well
led, educated,
trained and involved
in research to
evidence the impact
of what they do.

Increase the number of
research projects
involving / led by
clinical staff within the
trust

Achieved: LSBU have agreed the job description for the Professor
of Healthcare and we now look to recruit to this.
We have been successful in getting agreement to recruit 2 further
Darzi Fellows and will be recruiting for these posts in the next few
months.

Information not included in the table re campaign target not being met:
Staff appraisals: The reason for remaining slightly below target continues to be as a result of the impact of the
services that transferred from Hertfordshire Community Trust (HCT). If the Hertfordshire division rates were not
included CLCH performance would be in excess of the Trust’s 90% target and rated green.
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PROGRESS AGAINST OUR QUALITY PRIORITIES
CAMPAIGN FIVE: HERE, HEARD AND HEALTHY
Key Outcomes

Measures
2019/20

Voluntary Clinical
Staff Turnover below
10% by 2020

8%

Not achieved: Q4 rates were between 14.26% and 14.70%. The
WATs have analysed the reasons for leaving and are
implementing initiatives to improve retention. Areas for Trust
wide action have been identified. Evaluation of progress is
underway.

Staff vacancies to 8%
by 2020

Staff vacancy rate below
8% by March 2020

Not achieved: Q4 rates were between 13.25% and 14.00% The
WATs are taking action to improve the supply of right
candidates and the attractiveness of our offer along with
improving the effectiveness of recruitment processes and
practices. Evaluation of progress is underway.

Staff surveys are
undertaken which
demonstrate
improving levels of
staff engagement

Above 0.5% on staff
engagement index
compared to the average
for other community Trusts
nationally

Partially achieved: The results from the Quarter 3 Friends and
Family Test indicate that 57.6% of staff would recommend the
Trust as a place to work. This is rated as “amber” against the
target of 62%

Wellbeing strategy
to support staff
health and wellbeing and reduce
staff absence

A 4% reduction in the
number of staff who report
feeling unwell as a result of
work related stress in the
2019 Staff Survey

The 2019 survey is being conducted Q3 2019/20 with results
released in Q4

Sickness absence remains
below target of 3%

Not achieved: Clinical sickness absence in Q4 has ranged
between 4.26% and 4.42%. Action is being taken in relation to
the CBUs with sickness absence over 5%. A Trust-wide WAT
has been established to identify specific root causes. HR
business partners are working with CBU managers to ensure
the consistent application of good practice.

Agency spend is
proportionally reduced as
sickness, turnover and
vacancy rates reduce

Achieved

The number of staff
recruited to staff bank
increases by 20%

Achieved.

The Trust is
committed to and
makes demonstrable
reductions to agency
spend

of

success Update

Information not included in the table re campaign target not being met
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Statutory mandatory training:
At the end of quarter 4, the Trust achieved an overall compliance rate of 94.28% against the target of 95%. The Trust
did achieve its target of 95% in January and February 2020. However, due to Covid-19, all classroom training sessions
from 16 March 2020 were cancelled which has contributed towards the reduced compliance rate in March.
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PROGRESS AGAINST OUR QUALITY PRIORITIES
CAMPAIGN SIX: VALUE ADDED CARE
Key Outcomes

Measures of
success 2019-20

Update

The user experience
across CLCH,
primary care,
specialist services
and social care is as
seamless as possible

Continued
assessment of
patient pathway
is embedded
in divisional
planning

Achieved: Patient and public involvement continues as
business as usual as the patient experience team continue
to embed their quarterly co-design projects across each
division.

Patient
involvement is
the norm

The new NHSE guidance which was published to ensure
there was a shift in focus away from 95% KPI to how the
trust will act on the feedback received in order to help
influence service level improvement. This has however
been postponed until further notice as the FFT itself has
been paused.
As we move into the new financial year the FFT question is
to be complimented by two other PREM questions, as we
look to ensure we are getting the most useful feedback
possible to ensure we place the patient voice at the
forefront of service improvements.
The PPE Quarterly projects that continue to engage both
staff and patients on their involvement in care have been
delivered following pathway review with each service lead
and business unit manager and has been assessed and
agreed upon through the triangulation of patient feedback
(PALS, Complaints, Compliments and FFT). The Q4 projects
focussed on Wandsworth services, Herts Respiratory
Services, Harrow Therapy Services and Walk in Centres.

Clinical staff use the
latest technology to
improve care
delivery

Each division has
used
improvement
tools to improve
15% of services

Achieved: 16 services and 10 Quality councils (QC) have
demonstrated all the requirements for this KPI. This
represents a Trust position of 15.1% which in line with the
year-end target.
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Front line staff lead
new lean ways of
working

25% staff to
have been
trained to basic
level in
improvement
skills, including
lean

Partially achieved: 20.4% (811) staff have achieved basic
level improvement knowledge against a trajectory target of
25. 0f the 713 Herts staff are excluded from the
calculation, the final position is 24.2%. There had been a
concerted effort by the QI team and operational divisions
to meet the overall training target. However, a number of
booked training sessions in March had to be cancelled due
to the onset of Covid-19.
At the end of the financial year, NCL has maintained their
strong performance in this area and exceeded the training
target (38.9%). NWL showed strong improvement in the
final quarter increasing from 17.8% to 23.5% (Amber).
SWL and CHD both made modest improvements (from
12.1% to 16.1% and 14.0% to 16.0% respectively). Herts
has made a modest improvement from 1.8% to 2.8% staff
currently trained via CLCH QI courses.
Further work had been started to evaluate the numbers of
staff that have transferred from Herts that have previously
undertaken QI training but this was interrupted by the
onset of Covid-19. This will resume at the earliest possible
opportunity.

There will be
demonstrable
culture of clinical
enquiry and
continuous
improvement across
the Trust

80% staff able
to contribute
to
improvements
at work

80% staff
reporting they
have
access to
improvement
analytics
when required

Partially achieved: In the 2019 Staff survey, 60.5% CLCH
staff indicated that they felt able to contribute to
improvements in their work, a small increase from the
2018 score (60.2%).
As of 31st March 2020 79.4% (77) of senior leaders have
had training in leading/facilitating a culture of
improvement and are being encouraged to support local QI
projects. The Board completed a QI leadership
development programme in January 2020 and the
leadership training has been on pause since to ensure
alignment with the revised strategic approach to QI at
CLCH.
A question regarding access to improvement analytics has
been added to the most recent quarterly pulse survey but
results have not yet been published. Due to the impact of
Covid-19, it is not known when these will be available. A
new improvement analyst post in currently in recruitment
to increase the availability of analytical support for
improvement.
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DIVISIONAL QUALITY COUNCIL OBJECTIVES
Thirty divisional quality councils are in place across the Trust as follows.
•
•
•
•
•
•

North Central (3)
North West (4)
South West (3)
Children’s (8)
Hertfordshire (2)
Trustwide (10)

The following is a summary of their work.
Division

Quality Campaign

North Central
Division

North
Division

Modelling the Way

Improving training and development opportunities for Administrative
Staff in the North Central Division.

Preventing Harm

Establish and ensure compliance with Controlled Drugs regulations
across the Bedded Services.

Value added Care

Improve the quality of referrals in Barnet received in planned care in
order to improve patient care within the next 6 – 12 months.

West Smart effective care

South West

Project

Investigating DNA rates of initial assessment appointments within the
Specialist Dental Service.

Here, Happy Heard
and Healthy

Improving staff satisfaction through utilising informal time.

Value added Care

Introduce and implement internal tasking between administrative staff
and clinical teams on System One (S1).

Here, Happy, Heard
and Healthy

Improving staff morale across Harrow Community Services through
awareness of other services to prevent staff wasting time.

Positive Patient
Experience

Improving communication through information folders for patients in the
Community in Merton.

Here, Happy, Healthy Retaining staff in Merton and Wandsworth.
and Heard
Positive Patient
Experience

Ensuring all patients are being taken to have meals in Heathlands Court.
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Children’s

Hertfordshire

Smart Effective Care

Improve the uptake of 6-8 week maternal mood contacts with the Health
Visiting Service in Barnet.

Positive Patient
experience

To achieve a productive “listening” visit in Wandsworth HV Service.

Positive Patient
Experience

Improving support given to the parents and carers during waiting times
of their children behavioural therapy appointments.

Modelling the Way

Ensuring all babies are weighed accurately prior to 3 weeks by the CLCH
HV Service.

Preventing Harm

Improving the communication of safeguarding information between
social care services, health visitors and school nurses in Hammersmith
and Fulham.

Smart effective
care

Investigating the reasons for non-attendance of health reviews in the
inner London Divisions of the Children Service.

Smart effective
care

Ensuring an efficient Duty system in Wandsworth/Richmond HV Service.

Modelling the Way

Quality Council - To achieve a culture of kindness in the Inner Boroughs of
the Children Division.

Smart effective
care.

Improving the efficiency of ordering stock in West Herts

Positive patient
experience.

To increase the number of walking aids returned in Watford.
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Trustwide

Preventing Harm.

Safe implementation of the international dysphagia diet standardisation
initiative (IDDSI). Auditing outcomes.

Preventing Harm

To prevent and manage verbal and physical aggression in the walk-in
centres.

Preventing Harm

To ensure a safe environment and prevent verbal and aggression against
agile workers.

Positive Patient
Experience

Improving the uptake and quality of feedback form service users who
require assistance with communication.

Positive Patient
experience

Recruitment and retention of patient representatives.

Positive Patient
experience

To achieve a satisfactory rapport between receptionists and patients so
that both are more content each time a patient approaches a counter.

Value added care

Improving Digital Clinical Systems use and recording.

Modelling the Way

To support speech and language therapists with skill development and
skill mix.

Here, Happy,
Heard and
Healthy

Reduce the staff turnover rate from 14.7% to 8% by March 2020.

Here, Happy,
heard and
healthy.

Preventing bullying and harassment in the workplace.
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TRUST QUALITY PROJECTS AND INITIATIVES
The Trust was also involved in a number of other quality projects and initiatives. These included the following major
projects:
CLCH Academy: The Academy, which supports a hub of learning and development for both Trust and primary care
nursing staff (both registered and unregistered) was up and running from April 2019. The Academy provides
excellent opportunity to support the development of a workforce that is both fit for the future and that is competent
and capable to provide care within new models of working. The creation of a Trust Academy that works with system
partners to ensures our staff have the skills, knowledge and experience to deliver effective care, support and
treatment was a great achievement. The Academy provides the opportunity to standardise learning across
boundaries and to support the workforce with roles, such as the apprenticeship nursing associate, apprenticeships
and potentially integrated roles, or a pool of suitable and appropriately skilled staff who can work in a number of
environments. Through the work of the Academy we maintained a compliance rate of over 95% for the last 3 months
for statutory mandatory training.
Quality Development Units (QDU): QDUs were introduced as a way of recognising those teams or services which
have shown excellence in quality through the assessments process. Teams and services that have been awarded
QDU status will be held up as centres of excellence. They will receive a team award of a £1000 and team members
will be given lapel badges. Additionally QDUs will be expected to: trial new ways of working; to offer advice to other
teams who are struggling and to play a prominent role in our quality councils. Since the introduction of QDU status
two years ago, 8 teams have been awarded this status. These are Barnet muscular skeletal (MSK) team; Inner
London paediatric dietetics; Merton holistic and rapid investigation services (HARI); Hertfordshire respiratory
service; Harrow podiatry service; Colville health visiting team, Hammersmith and Fulham speech and language
therapy education team and Brent Falls team. Furthermore Harrow Podiatry Team has now been successfully
reaccredited and in 2020/21 a further 3 teams will also complete this process to retain their QDU status.
We currently have 9 teams in the process of applying for QDU accreditation. In 2020/21 Core Standards will be
introduced for all teams to complete to start their journey to QDU accreditation.
Shared Governance: This is a is a dynamic staff-leader partnership that promotes collaboration, shared decision
making and accountability for improving quality of care, safety and enhancing work life. Following the introduction
of shared governance three years ago, there are now 30 quality councils in place across the Trust involving over 190
frontline staff.
The quality councils are chaired by members of staff under band 7. They have memberships consisting of 6 to 10
members of frontline staff from both clinical and non-clinical background. Also, uniquely at CLCH, we have decided
to include patients and members of the public in our shared governance model. Patient representatives are integral
to the projects and have had training in continuous improvement methodology and chairing meetings.
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Quality councils are linked to the quality campaigns and have two key functions, firstly working within clear
guidance; each council has one objective for their division. They will work on that objective throughout the year,
pulling in support as required from both their division and across the Trust. Secondly, they act as a resource for other
front line staff and managers and will give informed advice on issues.
Examples of the projects running presently in each division are; the North Central division reducing waste and time
district nurses spend dealing with inappropriate/incomplete referrals and establishing and ensuring compliance with
controlled drugs. In the North West division, investigating DNA rates of initial assessment appointments in the
specialist dental service, and improving morale and time wasting in Harrow by improving contact details. In the
South West division, improving meal attendance of patients in bedded areas and information folders for patients
and/or carers. In the Children division improving the communication of safeguarding information between social
care services, health visitors and school nurse and improving support given to the parents and carers during waiting
times for behavioral therapy appointments. Trust wide examples are three quality councils tackling unacceptable
behavior in the workplace, improving digital clinical recording and retaining staff.
Other quality initiatives included:
15 Steps Challenge: this continued to be delivered with great success throughout the year.
Always events: We have implemented two new Always Events working with patients and staff to co-design areas for
improvement. One is focusing on bereavement and the second event is focusing on special schools services with the
aim of always communicating with and providing information to parents in their preferred language.
Awards: The Wandsworth care home in-reach team has been short-listed in the ‘Care of Older People’ category for
the Nursing Times awards. CLCH also recognizes outstanding individuals at its own staff awards ceremony. As in
previous years different awards, from hundreds of nominations, were presented to a range of outstanding teams
and individuals. As each month Trust employees nominate their employee of the month with the divisional winners
meeting the Trust chairman for teat and the overall winner receiving a £50 voucher.
Brent Health Visiting Service: the service maintained high standards around infant nutrition and are working
towards the Baby Friendly Initiative. The service received excellent client feedback from the clinic service evaluation
with 83% of responders confirming they were very satisfied with the service.
Capital nurse programme: We have supported nurse development via an established Capital Nurse rotation
programme for community nursing across the Trust. There has been a rise in the number of staff undertaking the
programme.
CLCH 0-19 Service in Brent: the service achieved Stage 3 UNICEF Baby Friendly accreditation.
Health visiting service in Westminster, Kensington &Chelsea and Hammersmith & Fulham: this became the first
service in London to achieve the UNICEF Baby Friendly Gold Sustainability award.
Patient stories: These are an individual's personal account of their healthcare experience described in their own
words. Through listening to the patients’ voice we capture evidence about the quality of our services and use this to
improve our services. CLCH now has a dedicated patient story web page which can be found here:
https://www.clch.nhs.uk/get-involved/help-improve-services/patient-stories
Wandsworth and Richmond Health visiting services introduced the successful implementation of the eRedbook,
with over 250 local families registered with an account in the first 7 weeks.
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ANNEX1: STATEMENTS FROM COMMISSIONERS, LOCAL HEALTHWATCH ORGANIZATIONS AND
OVERVIEW AND SCRUTINY COMMITTEES
We would like to thank those who reviewed and provided comments on our 2019-2020 Quality Account. We have
considered the comments received and where appropriate the comments were responded to.
Westminster City Council was contacted for their comments on our quality account but they did not provide a
response to our requests for comments.
NB: The draft quality account will be sent to the commissioners and their comments will be incorporated as
appropriate.
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RESPONSE FROM NORTH WEST COLLABORATION OF CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUPS.
RESPONSE FROM HERTS VALLEY CCG
RESPONSE FROM BARNET OVERVIEW AND SCRUTINY COMMITTEE TO CLCH QUALITY ACCOUNT 2019-20
HEALTHWATCH BARNET RESPONSE TO CLCH QUALITY ACCOUNT 2019-20

HEALTHWATCH CENTRAL WEST LONDON RESPONSE TO CLCH QUALITY ACCOUNT 2019 - 20
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ANNEX 2:

STATEMENT OF DIRECTORS’ RESPONSIBILITIES FOR THE QUALITY REPORT

The Directors are required under the Health Act 2009 and the National Health Service (Quality Accounts) Regulations
to prepare Quality Accounts for each financial year.
NHS Improvement has issued guidance to NHS Foundation Trust boards on the form and content of annual quality
reports (which incorporate the above legal requirements) and on the arrangements that NHS foundation Trust
boards should put in place to support the data quality for the preparation of the quality report.
In preparing the Quality Report, directors are required to take steps to satisfy themselves that:
•

the content of the Quality Report meets the requirements set out in the NHS Foundation Trust annual
reporting manual 2019 – 2020 and supporting guidance

•

the content of the Quality Report is not inconsistent with internal and external sources of information
including:

•

board minutes and papers for the period April 2019 to March 2020

•

papers relating to quality reported to the board over the period April 2020 to March 2020

•

feedback from commissioners dated xxxx

•

feedback from local Healthwatch organisations dated xxxx

•

feedback from Barnet overview and scrutiny committees dated xxxx

•

the Trust’s complaints report published under regulation 18 of the Local Authority Social Services and NHS
Complaints Regulations 2009.
(NB: The complaints report will be attached as an appendix the Quality Account)

•

the latest national staff survey

•

CQC inspection report dated xxxx

The quality report presents a balanced picture of the NHS Trust’s performance over the period covered
The performance information reported in the Quality Report is reliable and accurate
There are proper internal controls over the collection and reporting of the measures of performance included in the
Quality Report, and these controls are subject to review to confirm that they are working effectively in practice
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The data underpinning the measures of performance reported in the Quality Report is robust and reliable, conforms
to specified data quality standards and prescribed definitions, is subject to appropriate scrutiny and review
the quality report has been prepared in accordance with NHS Improvement’s annual reporting manual and
supporting guidance (which incorporates the Quality Accounts regulations) as well as the standards to support data
quality for the preparation of the Quality Report.
The Directors confirm to the best of their knowledge and belief they have complied with the above requirements in
preparing the Quality Report.

By order of the board:

Angela Greatley OBE

Chair

Andrew Ridley

Chief Executive
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FEEDBACK AND FURTHER INFORMATION
Now that you have read our Quality Account, we would really like to know what you think, how we can improve and
how you would like to be involved in developing our quality accounts in future.
If you would like to comment on the account please e mail
Kate.wilkins6@nhs.uk
Alternatively you can send a letter to:
Kate Wilkins
2nd Floor, Parsons Green Health Centre
5-7 Parsons Green
London SW6 4UL
Further advice and information
If you would like to talk to someone about your experiences of CLCH services or if you would like to discuss a service,
please contact our patient advice and liaison service (PALS) in confidence via email clchpals@nhs.net or on 0800 368
0412 or writing to the PALS team at the above address.
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USEFUL CONTACTS AND LINKS
CLCH: Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS)
Email pals@clch.nhs.uk
Tel 0800 368 0412
Switchboard for service contacts
Tel 020 7798 1300
LOCAL HEALTHWATCHES
Healthwatch Barnet
C/o Community Barnet
Barnet House, 1255 High Road
London, N20 OEJ
Tel 020 8364 8400 x218 or 219
www.healthwatchbarnet.co.uk
Central West London Healthwatch
For Hammersmith and Fulham, Kensington and Chelsea and Westminster
5.22 Grand Union Studios, 332 Ladbroke Grove,
London, W10 5AD
Tel: 020 8968 7049
info@healthwatchcentralwestlondon.org
www.healthwatchcwl.co.uk
Ealing Healthwatch
46 St. Mary’s Road
Ealing
W5 5RG
Tel: 0203 8860830
www.healthwatchealing.org.uk/
Hertfordshire Healthwatch
1 Silver Court
Welwyn Garden City
Hertfordshire
AL7 1LT
Merton Healthwatch
Vestry Hall, London Road
CR4 3UD
Tel: 0208 685 2282
www.healthwatchmerton.co.uk
Richmond Healthwatch
www.healthwatchrichmond.co.uk
Tel: 020 8099 5335
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Wandsworth Healthwatch
3rd Floor Trident Business Centre
89 Bickersteth Road
Tooting
SW17 9SH
Tel: 0208 8516 7767
https://www.healthwatchwandsworth.co.uk
LOCAL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUPS
Barnet CCG
Tel 020 8952 2381 www.barnetccg.nhs.uk
Central London CCG
Tel 020 3350 4321 www.centrallondonccg.nhs.uk
Hammersmith and Fulham CCG
Tel 020 7150 8000
www.hammersmithfulhamccg.nhs.uk
Ealing CCG
www.ealingccg.nhs.uk
East and North Hertfordshire CCG
Tel 01707 685 000
www.enhertsccg.nhs.uk/contact-us
Harrow CCG
Tel 020 8422 6644
www.harrowccg.nhs.uk
Hertfordshire Valleys CCG
Tel 01442 898 888
www.hertsvalleysccg.nhs.uk
Merton CCG
Tel 020 3668 1221
www.mertonccg.nhs.uk
Wandsworth CCG
Tel 0208 812 6600
http://www.wandsworthccg.nhs.uk
West London CCG
Tel 020 7150 8000
www.westlondonccg.nhs.uk
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LOCAL AUTHORITIES
Barnet
Tel: 020 8359 2000
www.barnet.gov.uk
Ealing
Tel: 020 8825 5000
www.ealing.gov.uk
Harrow
Tel: 020 8863 5611
www.harrow.gov.uk
Hammersmith and Fulham
Tel 020 8748 3020
www.lbhf.gov.uk
Hertfordshire County Council
Tel 0300 123 4040
www.hertfordshire.gov.uk
Royal Borough of Kensington and Chelsea
Tel: 020 7361 3000
www.rbkc.gov.uk
Merton
Tel: 020 8274 4901
www.merton.gov.uk
Wandsworth
Tel: 020 8871 6000
www.wandsworth.gov.uk
Westminster
Tel 020 7641 6000
www.westminster.gov.uk

HEALTHCARE ORGANISATIONS
Care Quality Commission
Tel 03000 61 61 61 www.cqc.org.uk
NHS Choices
www.nhs.uk
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GLOSSARY
15 Steps Challenge: This is a tool to help staff, service users and others to work together to identify improvements
that can be made to enhance the service user experience. The idea is to see the ward through a service user's eyes.
Members of the 15 step challenge team walk onto a ward or residential unit and take note of their first impressions.
Allied Health Professionals (AHP): Allied health professionals (AHPs) provide treatment and help rehabilitate adults
and children who are ill, have disabilities or special needs, to live life as fully as possible. They work across a wide
range of different settings including the community, people’s homes and schools, as well as hospitals.
Always Event: These are those aspects of the care experience that should always occur when patients, their family
members or other care partners, and service users interact with health care professionals and the health care
delivery system. An Always Event must meet the following four criteria: Important, Evidence – based, Measurable
and Affordable and Sustainable.
Baseline data: This is the initial collection of data which serves as a basis for comparison with the subsequently
acquired data.
Being Open: Being Open is a set of principles that healthcare staff should use when communicating with patients,
their families and carers following a patient safety incident.
Care Quality Commission (CQC): The CQC is the independent regulator of health and adult social care services in
England. It ensures that the care provided by hospitals, dentists, ambulances, care homes and home-care agencies
meets government standards of quality and safety.
Catheter: A catheter is a thin flexible tube which is inserted into the body, usually along the tube through which
urine passes (the urethra) or through a hole in the abdomen. The catheter is then guided into the bladder, allowing
urine to flow through it and into a drainage bag.
Central alerting system (CAS) alerts: This is cascading system for issuing patient safety alerts, important public
health messages and other safety critical information and guidance to the NHS and others.
Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs): CCGs are independent statutory bodies, governed by members who are the
GP practices in their area. A CCG has control of a local health care budget and commissions healthcare services on
behalf of the local population.
Compassion in practice: Compassion in practice is a three year vision and strategy for nursing, midwifery and care
staff, drawn up by the Chief Nursing Officer for England and launched in December 2012.
Commissioning: This is the planning and purchasing of NHS services to meet the health needs of a local population. It
involves deciding what services are needed, and ensuring that they are provided.
Commissioning for quality and innovation payment framework (CQUIN): The CQUIN payment framework enables
commissioners to reward excellence. It links a proportion of a healthcare provider's income to the achievement of
local quality improvement goals.
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Cold Chain: This is the process used to maintain optimal cold temperature conditions during the transport, storage,
and handling of certain pharmaceuticals, starting at the manufacturer and ending with the administration of the
vaccine to the patient.
DATIX: A web based risk management system, via which the Trust manages its complaints, incidents and risks.
Exemplar ward: These are wards where consistently high quality care and innovation in clinical practice has been
demonstrated
FFT: Family and friends test
Incident: An event or circumstance that could have resulted, or did result, in unnecessary damage, loss or harm such
as physical or mental injury to a patient, staff, visitors or members of the public.
Key performance indicators (KPIs): Key performance indicators help define and measure progress towards
organisational goals. As the primary means of communicating performance across the organisation, KPIs focus on a
range of areas. Once an organisation has analysed its mission, identified all its stakeholders and defined its goals,
KPIs offer a way of measuring progress toward these goals
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE): Nice provides independent, authoritative and evidencebased guidance on the most effective ways to prevent, diagnose and treat disease and ill health, reducing
inequalities and variation.
National Health Service Litigation Authority (NHSLA): The NHSLA manages negligence and other claims against the
NHS in England on behalf of its member organizations.
Never Event: These are very serious, largely preventable patient safety incidents that should not occur if the relevant
preventative measures have been put in place. A list of incidents described as Never Events is published by the
Department of Health.
National Reporting and Learning System (NRLS): The NRLS receives confidential reports of patient safety incidents
from healthcare staff across England and Wales. Clinicians and safety experts analyse these reports to identify
common risks to patients and opportunities to improve patient safety.
Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC): The NMC is the nursing and midwifery regulator.
Palliative care: This is an approach that improves the quality of life of patients and their families facing the problems
associated with terminal illness. This is through the prevention and relief of suffering by means of early identification
and excellent assessment and treatment of pain and other problems that could be physical or spiritual in nature.
PALS: Patient advice and liaison service (PALS) provide a point of contact for patients, their families and their carers,
and offer confidential advice, support and information about the services at CLCH.
Patient led inspection of the care environment (PLACE): PLACE is the system for assessing the quality of the patient
environment. PLACE assessments will see local people go into hospitals as part of teams to assess how the
environment supports patients' privacy and dignity, food, cleanliness and general building maintenance.
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PSAs: These alerts rapidly warn the healthcare system of risks. They provide guidance on preventing potential
incidents that may lead to harm or death
Patient pathways: The patient pathway gives an outline of what is likely to happen on the patient’s journey and can
be used both for patient information and for planning services as a template pathway can be created for common
services and operations. You can think of it as a timeline, on which every event relating to treatment can be entered.
Patient safety thermometer or NHS safety thermometer: The NHS Safety Thermometer provides a ‘temperature
check’ on harm. The tool measures four high-volume patient safety issues (pressure ulcers, falls, urinary tract
infection - in patients with a catheter - and venous thromboembolism). The data is used at national, regional and
local level (organisational as well as at ward and team level) to support quality improvements through ensuring harm
free care.
Patient reported experience measures (PREMS): These are more commonly known as patient surveys and can
include paper based surveys; the use of electronic kiosks; hand held devices; and telephone surveys
Patient reported outcomes measures (PROMs): Patient Reported Outcome Measures (PROMs) are a means of
collecting information on the effectiveness of care delivered to NHS patients as perceived by the patients
themselves.
Pressure ulcers: A pressure ulcer is localised injury to the skin and/or underlying tissue usually over a bony
prominence, as a result of pressure, or pressure in combination with shear. A number of contributing or confounding
factors are also associated with pressure ulcers. Pressure ulcers are graded according to severity, with grade one
being the least severe and grade four the most severe.
Prevent: Prevent is one of f strands of the government's counter-terrorism strategy
Repository: the lessons identified from pressure ulcer learning are placed in a `repository’. This allows staff to reflect
on their practice and modify future actions as appropriate.
Root cause analysis (RCA): A systematic investigation technique that looks beyond the individuals concerned and
seeks to understand the underlying causes and environmental context in which the incident happened.
Serious incident: In summary these are incidents that occurred in NHS funded services and resulted in one or more
of the following: unexpected or avoidable death; serious harm; allegations of abuse; a prevention of continuation of
the provision of healthcare services; or a never event.
Schwartz rounds: The Schwartz rounds are an opportunity for staff to acknowledge and reflect upon the emotional
impact of our daily working lives openly and honestly
Tissue viability: The literal meaning of tissue viability refers to the preservation of tissue. The tissue viability service
is a nurse-led specialist service whose aim is to promote the healing of compromised tissue.
Venous thromboembolism (VTE): Venous thromboembolism is a condition in which a blood clot (thrombus) forms in
a vein. It most commonly occurs in the deep veins of the legs; this is called deep vein thrombosis. The thrombus may
dislodge from its site of origin to travel in the blood – a phenomenon called embolism.
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Executive summary:
This report is the Quarter Four update on activities and progress for Fire, Health and Safety (FHS) and
Employee Health (EH).
The impact of Covid 19 can be seen in the Quarter Four position – in most areas there has been limited
progress as staff have been fully diverted into the pandemic response.
•
•
•

•
•

Against a Trust target of 95% the fire e-learning compliance rate for the Trust was 94% at the end of
March 2020.
Compliance with the quarter 4 H&S checklist was low, and this will be tackled as part of the New and
Safer Ways of working recovery project in quarter 1 2020/21. However, the completion for all
bedded units including Hertfordshire remains strong
More progress is needed to reach the target of 95% for Display Screen Equipment (DSE). As more
staff are working from home and mobile locations, there has been a DSE communications campaign,
directing staff to the on-line DSE assessment and also to further information regarding remote
working.
Moving and handling Level 2 training dropped to 85% as it has not been possible to provide this
training face to face and a new supplier is being sought. The level 1 training was just below the 95%
target at year end.
The 95% immunisation target for varicella was met but not for measles. This was due to the impact
of Hertfordshire where vaccination rates were low compared to CLCH averages. Work to address
this was put on hold due to the Covid response.

Monitoring data for Hertfordshire will be included in full from Quarter 1 2020/21.
The Health and Safety Policy is due for renewal in May 2021, and no amendments are proposed at this time
to be brought to the attention of the Board.
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Assurance provided:
Progress against the Health and Safety 5 year Plan is subject to review through the Health and Safety Group
(HSG) and the Strategic Estates Group (SEG).
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Quarterly Report on Fire, Health and Safety and Employee Health
1.
1.1

Purpose
This report is Q4 2019/20 update on activities and progress for Fire, Health and Safety (FHS) and
Employee Health (EH).

2.
2.1

Fire Safety
E-Learning
The agreed target for e-learning fire training is 95%. Compliance at the end of March 2020 is
currently 94%. Further work will be undertaken in 2020/21 to ensure compliance is improved to
meet the target as services are restored.
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CORPORATE

2.2

Fire Evacuation
The Trust seeks assurance from the bedded units that 100% of their shifts have staff that have
received fire evacuation training. This is monitored monthly by the Health and Safety Group (HSG)
and has been at 100% for all units for the past 12 months.

2.3

Fire Wardens
All sites occupied by CLCH have fire wardens on each floor. This includes sites where different
services of the Trust occupy the same floor. There continues to be 100% compliance

2.4

Divisions

NORTH
WEST

NORTH
CENTRAL

SOUTH
WEST

CHD

CORP

Wardens required for
individual zones
Total no: of wardens
trained and appointed
within individual zones
% of sites occupied by
CLCH with fire wardens
per floor

59

75

53

39

5

72

41

22

40

9

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

Fire Risk Assessments
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There is currently 100% compliance (Tier 1, 2 and Bedded sites) for fire risk assessments. There is a
scheduled programme in place which is monitored by the HSG through the monthly performance
report.
2.5

Fire Drills
Drills continue to be undertaken on a rolling schedule in line with the Trust policy and are
monitored through the monthly performance report. All fire drills are within their programme for
completion. Where issues are identified during the drills they are shared with the service as well as
being discussed at the HSG for wider organisational learning. Issues and good practice are
incorporated into the classroom fire training.
This will continue to be an improvement priority for 2020/21.

3.

Governance

3.1

Divisional Quarterly Health and Safety Checklist
Progress on checklist completion slowed in Quarter 4, in part due to the focus on the Covid crisis.
This will continue to be an improvement priority for 2020/21. Completion of the checklists will be
part of the work undertaken in Quarter 1 to ensure all workspaces are safe for staff and patients.
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Health and Safety checklists have been completed across the Hertfordshire inpatient units, with
issues identified reported to the Divisional Strategic Estates Group (DSEG) for monitoring. Quarter
1 will see a full roll out of the health and safety checklist across the Hertfordshire sites.
4.

Policies
All policies are current.

5.

Display Screen Equipment
The agreed target is 95% and the average for quarter 4 is 67%. Due to the Covid crises and the
requirement for some staff to work remotely staff have been directed to the on-line assessment
tool. This will continue to be an improvement priority for 2020/21 and work will continue to
ensure the compliance rate increases further.
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62.0%
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Qtr1 Average = 61%

6.

Qtr2 Average = 67%

Qtr3 Average = 68%

Qtr 4 Average = 67%

Moving and Handling
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Moving and Handling Level 1 training is delivered using the Statutory and Mandatory Training
Booklet. The compliance rate for level 1 for the end of March 2020 was 94.84%. The compliance
rate for level 2 has dropped to 85.24% as a result of the cancellation of all classroom training
sessions due to the Covid-19 pandemic. As an interim, the Academy has sourced moving and
handling e-learning videos that staff can access on the Hub. The tender for a new moving and
handling training provider has progressed and the contract has been awarded. The training plan
during the pandemic will be agreed with new providers to ensure staff continue to receive the
necessary training.
7.
7.1

Employee Health Service (EHS)
Measles and Varicella Compliance (1st January – 31st March 2020)
The Trust compliance for measles and varicella immunity is set at 95% and this has not been
achieved for Measles in this quarter because of the recent TUPE from Herts Community Trust on 1st
October 2019, see table below.
Hertfordshire Division compliance is low and there was a plan to employ additional staff to screen
and immunise staff in Hertfordshire. Because of COVID-19 this programme was put on hold.
Table 1a Varicella and Measles Immunity
CLCH (Trust position)
CHD
North West Division
South West Division
North Central Division
Improvement
Medical Directorate
Quality and Learning
Trust Management
Hertfordshire Division
People & Communications

Varicella
96.58%
99.03%
99.02%
99.16%
99.40%
100%
100%
97.59%
100%
85.40
100%

Measles
94.78%
98.92%
98.53%
98.32%
99.01%
100%
100%
95.18%
100%
77.64%
100%

7.2

Ongoing Compliance
Although the remaining Divisions have achieved 95% and above compliance throughout the Trust,
there are still >100 members of staff whose status remains unknown. Because of Covid-19, this
programme is on hold for existing staff.

7.3

Flu Campaign 2019/20
The outcome for the 2019/20 was 55.3% compared with 40.31% the previous year.
Progress Rates
Category
GP
Medic
Other Qualified Professional Clinical Staff
Qualified Nurse
support to clinical staff
Total

Numerator

8
30
474
875
669
2055

Moving Baseline

Figure for
reporting
(numerator)

8
30
474
875
669
2055

Denominator

%

17
58
650
1663
1328
3716

47.06%
51.72%
72.92%
52.6%
50.97%
55.30%
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See below for the previous year (at 28.02.2019)
Progress Rates

Numerator

Category
GP
Medic
Other Qualified Professional Clinical Staff
Qualified Nurse
Student
support to clinical staff
Total
7.4

4
23
264
598
5
339
1233

Moving Baseline

Figure for
reporting
(numerator)

Denominator

4
23
264
598
5
339
1233

%

8
47
508
1482
23
991
3059

50.00%
48.94%
51.97%
40.35%
21.74%
34.21%
40.31%

Management of Sickness Absence (up to 31st March 2020)
The response time for an appointment with the Employee Health Service has improved in Q4.
Response times for appointments will continue to be closely monitored to see if they are
manageable within the current team size and structure
Appointments (Initial
long and short term
sickness absence)
Number of
appointments offered
% of appointments
offered as per PI (nurse
& physio 5-7 and Dr 710 days)
% of appointments
offered as per PI (nurse
& physio 5-7 days)
% of appointments
offered as per PI
(Dr 7-10 days)

Reports (long and short
term, reviews and
DNAs)
Number of reports
issued
% of reports issued as
per PI (≤3 days) nurse,
doctor & physio
% of reports issued as
per PI (≤ 3 days) nurse
and physio
% of reports issued as
per PI (≤ 3 days) doctor

Mar
19

April
19

May
19

June
19

July
19

Aug
19

Sep
19

Oct
19

Nov
19

Dec
19

Jan
20

Feb
20

Mar
20

77

58

68

74

65

65

46

78

71

74

86

98

69

92%

97%

96%

96%

98%

98%

96%

86%

87%

87%

90%

96%

94%

91%

96%

95%

96%

98%

98%

95%

85%

89%

89%

92%

97%

95%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

80%

90%

90%

Mar
19

Apr
19

May
19

Jun
19

Jul
19

Aug
19

Sep
19

Oct
19

Nov
19

Dec
19

Jan
20

Feb
20

Mar
20

108

89

110

74

66

65

47

79

90

84

87

100

79

99%

99%

97%

96%

98%

95%

100%

97%

98%

100%

98%

98%

95%

98%

100%

99%

100%

98%

96%

100%

97%

99%

97%

100%

100%

95%

93%

94%

92%

67%

100%

90%

100%

100%

100%

78%

90%

90%

93%

Staff have the right to see the report (GMC guidance) before it is sent out to the referring manager
and this may mean the response does not go out within the timeframe of 3 days or less.
7.4.1

The Employee Health Senior MSK physiotherapist, Shahina Reynolds, left the Trust on 11th March.
The newly appointed physiotherapist delayed start date until July due to COVID -19.

7.5

Staff Trips and Falls up to 31st March 2020
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The number of slip, trips and falls in this quarter is similar to previous quarters. There was a spike
in January, but no one reason for them. There were a variety of reasons, including “fell going up
stairs, fell coming down stairs, staff tripping over their feet and bad weather conditions.”

Number of
Incidents

Mar
19

Apr
19

May
19

Jun
19

Jul
19

Aug
19

Sep
19

Oct
19

Nov
19

Dec
19

Jan
20

Feb
20

Mar
20

1

1

5

7

4

5

3

4

6

2

7

2

1

7.6

COVID-19
In response to Covid-19, EH carry out essential activities only. From the week commencing the 23rd
March, the majority of appointments scheduled (sickness absence, mental health, nurse advice),
have moved to telephone consultation instead of face to face.

7.6.1

Essential activity
• Pre-placement screening
• Work protection immunisation programme to get staff in post
• Occupational exposure injury management (initial assessment by telephone) with blood
screening to follow as appropriate
• Essential sickness absence management appointments by telephone (staff on sickness
absence needing to return to work i.e. no short term absence or performance management
referrals) carried out by the Consultant Occupational Physician and nurses
• Assessment of vulnerable staff to avoid infection with COVID-19. Staff falling into this group
are those who may be at particular risk due to complex health problems

7.6.2

Support to Staff
Individual therapy
We continue to offer individual therapy for staff contending with Covid-19. There has been an
increase in requests for therapy.
Covid-19 Blog
We have started writing a blog that highlights the psychological challenges associated with the
Pandemic. It includes insights, updated information, and resources.
Covid-19 helpline
The Covid-19 helpline is now up and running. Employee Health has recruited a team of 6 CLCH
qualified staff who run the helpline. It has been very well received.
Training for managers
These training sessions are designed to help managers respond to the intense and distressing
emotions and cognitions of their staff. This programme has been well received and will continue
for as long as the demand remains high.
Team Supervision Sessions
Team Supervision sessions aim to facilitate an open and reflective space during which staff, if they
wish, can reflect upon the strengths and challenges of working in healthcare at the current time.
Team Debrief Sessions
Team Debrief sessions may be requested following a significant or critical incident. These sessions
again offer an open and reflective space for staff to, if they wish, share their experience of working
in their role at that time.
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Team Resilience Building Sessions
Team Resilience sessions aim to enable staff to connect with hope and identify meaning during this
challenging time.
8.

Risk Register: The full risk register is available on request)
There are twenty-eight (28) open risks currently on the fire health and safety risk register. The
risks are monitored through the Strategic Estates Group, Health and Safety Group and the Patient
Safety Risk Group. Progress continues to be made which has seen a reduction in the number and
level of risks. The highest risk rating is twelve (12). There are three risks rated at twelve (12). The
risks relate to:
The health team rooms at Perseid special school on the lower campus following
assessment do not currently meet the infection control or health and safety guidelines.
• The Trust Divisional and Corporate Health and Safety service quarterly checklists are not
being completed by all services in accordance with the quarterly timeframe.
• The Trust may not be compliant with health and safety requirements because the
information systems held by the Estates team are not sufficiently robust.

•

9.

RIDDOR – Reporting of Injuries and Dangerous Occurrences Regulations
There has been one RIDDOR report made in relation to staff incidents. The member of staff felt a
sharp pain on the outer edge of her right Mid-Foot. This occurred after stumbling on a step, whilst
making her way to a patient’s home for a domiciliary visit.

10.

Health and Safety 5 Year Action Plan
The 5 Year Health and Safety Action Plan is monitored through the Health and Safety Group and of
the 34 actions 24 are green and 10 are amber. Significant areas of improvement continue and a
detailed review of all actions is being taken by the group to ensure that all green areas of
compliance are maintained alongside the work to progress the ambers. The full action plan is
available on request.

11.

Quality implications and clinical input

11.1

No quality implications have been identified. Engagement with the clinical services is through daily
operational interaction and through formal meetings of the Health and Safety Group, the Strategic
Estates Group meeting and Divisional Strategic Estates Group meetings.

12.

Equality implications

12.1

No equality implications have been identified.

13.

Comments of the Director of Finance, Performance and Contracting

13.1

None.

14.

Risks and mitigating actions

14.1

Identified fire health and safety risks are managed through the fire health and safety risk register.

15.

Consultation with partner organisations

15.1

Not required.
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16.

Monitoring performance

16.1

Performance is monitored through the Health and Safety Group.

17.

Recommendations

17.1

The Board is asked to note the continued progress with Health and Safety compliance.
*Tier 1 where the Trust is responsible for the management of our space and delivery of soft FM and or hard FM maintenance services.
Tier 2 where the Trust occupies by lease or license part of a property and the Hard and or Soft FM are provided by the landlord through
service charge.
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Board of Directors
28 May 2020
Report title:

Audit Committee Terms of Reference

Agenda item number:

4.3.1

Report of:

Chief Executive

Contact officer:

Trust Secretary

Freedom of Information
Can be made public
status
Executive summary:
The terms of reference are subject to annual review. The attached terms of reference were approved by the
Board in April 2019, including some important additions in support of the HFMA audit committee handbook,
in relation to partnership working.
Changes, shown tracked, for 2020 are only minor.
Assurance provided: The Committee makes a report to the Board of Directors after each meeting. The
Committee’s annual report to the Board provides assurance that the terms of reference have been met.
The terms of reference are consistent with the HFMA NHS Audit Committee Handbook, 2018 and HM
Treasury Audit and (Risk) Assurance Committee handbook, March 2016 (with the exception of considering
major incidents, near misses and lessons learned – these are routinely considered in the serious incident
report to the Board).
Report provenance: Agreed by the Audit Committee on 16.04.20
Report for:

Decision

x

Discussion

Information

Recommendation: For Board approval.
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V26

Audit Committee
Role
The role of the Audit Committee is to support the Board of Directors and the Accounting
Officer by reviewing the comprehensiveness, reliability and integrity of assurances to meet
the Board and the Accounting Officer’s requirements. To support this, the Audit Committee
will have particular engagement with the work of Internal and External Audit and with
Financial Reporting issues.

Alignment with Trust Strategic Priorities
Population health
Strategy implementation
Quality
Finance
Operations
Workforce
Digital transformation

Improving the health of our patients and staff
Implement strategic priorities of integration and place
Maintain and improve the quality of services delivered by CLCH
Deliver the 2020/21 financial plan
Deliver all NHS constitutional and contractual standards
Make CLCH a great place to work for everyone
Implement the vision of the NHS Long Term Plan

Definitions
“the Trust” means Central London Community Healthcare NHS Trust
“the Committee” means the Audit Committee
“the Directors” means the Trust’s Board of Directors.
1
1.1

1.2

1.3

1.4

Membership
Members of the Committee shall be appointed by the Board of Directors. The
Committee shall be made up of three Non-executive Directors. The Chairman of the
Trust must not be a member of the Committee. Members may appoint an
appropriate Deputy which must be another Non-executive Director to represent them
at a Committee meeting.
Only members of the Committee have the right to attend and vote at Committee
meetings. The Committee may require other officers of the Trust and other
individuals to attend all or any part of its meetings.
The Chair of the Committee will be an Independent Non-executive Director. In the
absence of the Committee Chair and/or an appointed Deputy, the remaining
members present shall elect another member to Chair the meeting.
In addition to the Members the following are required to attend meetings of the
Committee. Those in attendance may appoint a Deputy to attend on their behalf but
should aim to attend in person a minimum of three scheduled meetings during the
year.
1.4.1 Those in attendance will be:
• Executive Director of Finance, Contracting and Performance
• Trust Secretary
• Representative from Counter Fraud
1.4.2 Internal and External Audit representatives will normally attend meetings at
least once a year the Committee shall meet privately with the Internal and
External Auditors.
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1.4.3 The Chief Executive shall be invited to attend any meeting, and should attend
at least annually to discuss with the Committee the process for assurance
that supports the Annual Governance Statement.

2
2.1

Secretary
The Trust Secretary or their nominee shall act as the Secretary of the Committee.

3
3.1

Quorum
The quorum necessary for the transaction of business shall be two. A duly convened
meeting of the Committee at which a quorum is present shall be competent to
exercise all or any of the authorities, powers and discretions vested in or exercisable
by the Committee.

4
4.1

Frequency of meetings and attendance requirements
The Committee will normally meet at least four times a year at appropriate times in
the reporting cycle and otherwise as required;
Committee members should aim to attend all scheduled meetings but must attend a
minimum of three meetings. The Secretary of the Committee shall maintain a register
of attendance which will be published in the Trust’s Annual Report.

4.2

5
5.1

Notice of meetings
Meetings of the Committee may be called by the Secretary of the Committee at the
request of any of its members or where necessary.

5.2

Unless otherwise agreed, notice of each meeting confirming the venue, time and
date together with an agenda of items to be discussed, shall be forwarded to each
member of the Committee, any other person required to attend and all other Nonexecutive Directors, no later than five working days before the date of the meeting.
Supporting papers shall be sent to Committee members and to other attendees as
appropriate, at the same time.

6
6.1

Minutes of meetings
The Secretary shall minute the proceedings of all meetings of the Committee,
including recording the names of those present and in attendance.
Members and those present should state any conflicts of interest and the Secretary
should minute them accordingly.
Minutes of Committee meetings should be circulated promptly to all members of the
Committee and, once agreed, to all members of the Board of Directors unless a
conflict of interest exists.

6.2
6.3

7
7.1

Annual General meeting
The Chair of the Committee will normally attend the Annual General Meeting
prepared to respond to any questions on the Committee’s activities.

8

Duties
The Committee should carry out the following duties for the Trust:

8.1

Governance, Risk Management and Internal Control
The Committee shall review the establishment and maintenance of an effective
system of integrated governance, risk management and internal control, across the
whole of the organisation’s activities (both clinical and non-clinical), that supports the
achievement of the organisation’s objectives.

8.2

In particular, the Committee will review the adequacy and effectiveness of:
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8.3

8.2.1

all risk and control related disclosure statements (in particular the Annual
Governance Statement1), together with any accompanying Head of Internal
Audit statement, External Audit opinion or other appropriate independent
assurances, prior to endorsement by the Board of Directors;

8.2.2

the system of management of performance and finance across the whole of
the organisation’s activities (both clinical and non-clinical), that supports the
achievement of the organisation’s objectives2.

8.2.3

the Board Assurance Framework and the underlying integrated assurance
processes that indicate the degree of the achievement of corporate
objectives, the effectiveness of the management of principal risks and the
appropriateness of the above disclosure statements;

8.2.4

the system of management for the development, approval and regular review
of all trust policies, including those for ensuring compliance with relevant
regulatory and legal and code of conduct requirements.

In relation to the management of risk, the Committee will:
8.3.1

8.3.2

Maintain an oversight of the Trust’s risk management structures, processes
and responsibilities, including the production and issue of any risk and control
related disclosure statements
Review processes to ensure appropriate information flows to the Committee
from executive management and other board committees in relation to the
Trust’s overall control and risk management position

8.3.3

Specifically monitor progress in reducing high rated risks in the following
categories: events and reputational risks.

8.3.4

Receive reports from other Committees highlighting control risks identified
during the course of their work which require further review action and
outlining the action to be taken.

8.3.5

Review the effectiveness and timeliness of actions to mitigate critical risks
including receiving exception reports on overdue actions.

8.3.6

Review the statements to be included in the Annual Report concerning risk
management.

8.4

The Committee will seek assurance on behalf of the Board of Directors that the
design and application of the control environment in core financial processes are fit
for purpose and reflect both public and commercial sector best practice.

8.5

The Committee will, at least once a year, review on behalf of the Board of Directors
the operation of, and proposed changes to, the standing orders, standing financial
instructions and scheme of delegation.

1

The role of the Quality Committee is to monitor compliance against CQC standards and obtain assurance that
standards are being met and that improvement reviews are implemented.
2
The role of FRIC is to monitor progress against delivery of the strategic priorities through achievement of key
performance indicators; to monitor key non-financial performance metrics and to seek assurance from the
executive directors that, if necessary, appropriate management action has been taken to return Trust
performance to plan.
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8.6

The Committee will monitor the effectiveness of the processes and procedures used
in undertaking due diligence, for example in relation to new contracts and the
integrated support and assurance process.

8.7

In carrying out this work the Committee will primarily utilise the work of Internal Audit,
External Audit and other assurance functions, but will not be limited to these audit
functions. It will also seek reports and assurances from directors and managers as
appropriate, concentrating on the over-arching systems of integrated governance,
risk management and internal control, together with indicators of their effectiveness.

8.8

This will be evidenced through the Committee’s use of an effective Assurance
Framework to guide its work and that of the audit and assurance functions that report
to it.

9
9.1

Internal Audit
The Committee shall ensure that there is an effective Internal Audit function
established by management, which meets mandatory UK public sector internal audit
standards (PSIAS) and provides appropriate independent assurance to the Chief
Executive and Board of Directors. This will be achieved by:

10
10.1

9.1.1

consideration of the provision of the Internal Audit service, the cost of the
audit and any questions of resignation and dismissal;

9.1.2

review and approval of the Internal Audit strategy, operational plan and more
detailed programme of work, ensuring that this is consistent with the audit
needs of the organisation as identified in the Assurance Framework;

9.1.3

consideration of the major findings of internal audit work (and management’s
response) and ensure co-ordination between the Internal and External
Auditors to optimise audit resources;

9.1.4

ensuring that the Internal Audit function is adequately resourced and has
appropriate standing within the organisation; and

9.1.5

annual review of the effectiveness of Internal Audit.

External Audit
The Committee shall review the work and findings of the External Auditor and
consider the implications and management’s responses to their work. This will be
achieved by:
10.1.1 consideration of the performance of the External Auditor 3;
10.1.2 discussion and agreement with the External Auditor, before the audit
commences, of the nature and scope of the audit as set out in the Annual
Plan, and ensure co-ordination, as appropriate, with other External Auditors in
the local health economy;
10.1.3 discussion with the External Auditors of their local evaluation of audit risks
and assessment of the Organisation and associated impact on the audit fee;
and

3

Note appointment of the external auditor will be undertaken by the Auditor Panel for commencement of
audit contracts for 2017/18 financial year
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10.1.4 review all External Audit reports, including agreement of the annual audit
letter (note this will cease after May 2017) before submission to the Board of
Directors and any work carried outside the annual audit plan, together with
the appropriateness of management responses.
10.1.5 Approval of the annual audit fee.
10.1.6 Confirming the independence of the external auditor, including approval of
any non-audit work and fees.
11
11.1

Counter fraud
The Committee will review the adequacy of the Trust’s arrangements by which staff
may, in confidence raise concerns about possible improprieties in matters of financial
reporting and control and related matters.

11.2

In particular the Committee will:
11.2.1 review the adequacy of the policies and procedures for all work related to fraud
and corruption as required by NHS Counter Fraud Authority.
11.2.2 approve and monitor progress against the operational counter fraud plan.
11.2.3 receive regular reports and ensure appropriate action in significant matters of
fraudulent conduct and financial irregularity
11.2.4 monitor progress on the implementation of recommendations in support of
counter fraud.
11.2.5 receive the annual report of the local counter fraud specialist.

12
12.1

Other Assurance Functions
The Committee will review the findings of other significant assurance functions, both
internal and external to the organisation, and consider the implications to the
governance of the organisation.

12.2

To be assured that governance arrangements support collaboration (for example
accountable care systemsintegrated care partnerships), while recognising the
statutory responsibilities of the Trust.

12.3

These will include, but will not be limited to, any reviews by Department of Health
Arm’s Length Bodies or Regulators/Inspectors (for example the NHS Litigation
Authority), professional bodies with responsibility for the performance of staff or
functions (for example Royal Colleges and accreditation bodies).

12.4

To consider the severance process4 for payments which require NHS
Improvement approval (ie those over £100k).

12.5

The work of the Committee will be informed by reports from other Committees of the
Board.

4

Approval is subject to remuneration committee consideration.
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12.6

The Committee will wish to satisfy themselves on the assurance that can be gained
from the clinical audit function at least annually.

13
13.1

Management
The Committee will request and review reports and positive assurances from directors
and managers on the overall arrangements for governance, risk management and
internal control.

13.2

It may also request specific reports from individual functions within the organisation (eg
clinical audit) as they may be appropriate to the overall arrangements.

14

Financial Reporting
The Committee will monitor the integrity of the financial statements of the Trust and
any formal announcements relating to the Trust’s financial performance.
The Committee will also ensure that the systems for financial reporting to the Board
of Directors, including those of budgetary control, are subject to review as to
completeness, integrity and accuracy of the information provided to the Board of
Directors.
The Committee will review the Annual Report and Financial Statements before
submission to the Board of Directors, focusing particularly on:
•
•
•
•
•

15
15.1
15.2

15.3
16
16.1
16.2
16.3
16.4

16.5

the wording in the Annual Governance Statement and other disclosures relevant
to the terms of reference of the Committee;
changes in, and compliance with, accounting policies and practices;
unadjusted mis-statements in the financial statements;
major judgmental areas; and
significant adjustments resulting from the audit.

Reporting responsibilities
The Committee will report to the Board of Directors on its proceedings after each
meeting.
The Committee will make whatever recommendations to the Board of Directors it
deems appropriate on any area within its remit where action or improvement is
needed.
The Committee will produce an annual report to the Board of Directors.
Other matters
The Committee should:
have access to sufficient resources in order to carry out its duties, including access to
the Trust secretariat for assistance as required;
be provided with appropriate and timely training, both in the form of an induction
programme for new members and on an on-going basis for all members;
give due consideration to laws and regulations;
at least once a year, review its own performance and terms of reference to
ensure it is operating at maximum effectiveness and recommend to the Board of
Directors for approval, any changes it considers necessary;
set annual objectives and report on the achievement of these objectives in the
Annual Audit Report.
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17
17.1

Authority
The Committee is a non-executive committee of the Board of Directors and has no
powers, other than those specifically delegated in these Terms of Reference. The
Committee is authorised:
17.1.1 to seek any information it requires from any employee of the Trust in order to
perform its duties
17.1.2 to obtain, outside legal or other professional advice on any matter within its
terms of reference via the Trust Secretary
17.1.3 to call any employee to be questioned at a meeting of the Committee as and
when required.

18
18.1

Monitoring and Review:
The Board of Directors will monitor the effectiveness of the Committee through
receipt of the Committee's minutes and such written or verbal reports that the Chair
of the Committee might provide.
The Secretary will assess agenda items to ensure they comply with the Committee’s
responsibilities.
The Secretary will monitor the frequency of the Committee meetings and the
attendance records to ensure minimum attendance figures are complied with. The
attendance of members of the Committee will be reported in the Annual Report.

18.2
18.3

Terms of reference agreed at Audit Committee on 11 April 201916 April 2020
Terms of reference approved by the Board of Directors on 25 April 2019.28 May 2020
To be reviewed at least annually.
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
28 May 2020
Report title:

Report following Charitable Funds Committee meeting of 24 April 2020

Agenda item number
Lead director responsible
for approval of this paper

4.3.2
Charitable Funds Committee Chair

Report author

Trust Secretary

Relevant CLCH strategic
priorities
Strategy implementation
Workforce
Freedom of Information
Status
Executive summary

Trust objective 2020/21
Implement strategic priorities of integration and place
Make CLCH a great place to work for everyone
Report can be published

An additional meeting had been arranged to consider how the use of NHS Charities Together grant funding: £35,000
received in April and a further £28,000 received in May (total £63,000)
Assurance provided
Guidance provided by the Charity Commission and Association of NHS Charities is applied to the work of the
Committee. The Board, as Corporate Trustee, last received training in relation to the role of the trustee and
specifically the General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) in May 2018.
The Covid 19 funds have been provided from NHS Charities Together (NCHT). The grant should be spent on
enhancing the well-being of NHS Staff, volunteers and patients impacted by COVID-19, as part of the Trust’s COVID19 response; for example:
• Funding well-being packs/gifts for staff and volunteers on wards/departments (this could include food/meal
deliveries and refreshments, wash kits, overnight stay kits, furniture for rest rooms, etc.)
• Supporting patients mental health through isolation with electronic communication devises so they can talk to
family and friends
• Benevolence
• Other items as identified by members and their NHS bodies that enhance the well-being of NHS staff, volunteers
and patients impacted by COVID-19
• This list is not exhaustive
A virtual committee meeting has been arranged on 03.06.20 to consider expenditure since it is a requirement of
grant monitoring arrangements for a report to be provided within 8 weeks of the second (May) grant.
Report provenance
The Charitable Funds Committee discussed bids on 24.04.20. A copy of the minutes was circulated to Board
members immediately following the meeting given the exceptional nature of the grants.
Report for

Decision

Discussion

Information
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Recommendation:
To note the report.
1
1.1

COVID 19 grant funding
Three bids were considered, the following initiatives were approved:
Bid

1. Florence Nightingale Foundation
support service – bid for £5k
2. NWL bereavement support
- bid for £8k per deceased employee
(payable immediately to their family)
3. Well-being support to staff and
volunteers bids:
• Care package for teams
(£5k)(not individuals)
• Celebration on Internationals Nurses’
Day 2020 (£5k)
• Thank you gifts for volunteers (£2k)

Decision

Approved, £5k.
£30k from Covid-19 fund matched by £30k from the CLCH
charitable funds account ‘general fund’.
Note: more guidance on bereavement support is to follow
from NHS Charities Together.
Approved £15k. CFC members considered that the bid of £5k
was under-budgeted.
Approved £5k
Approved £5k. CFC members considered that the bid of £2k
was under-budgeted.

Bidders were encouraged to use funds as soon as possible.

2
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Board of Directors
28 May 2020
Report title:

Update following Quality Committee meeting of 23.04.20

Agenda item number:
4.3.3
Lead director responsible for
Carol Cole, Quality Committee Chair, NED
approval of this paper
Report author
Shirley Rush, Deputy Trust Secretary
Relevant CLCH strategic
Quality
Maintain and improve the quality of services delivered by CLCH
Freedom of Information status Can be published
Due to the operational pressures of Covid-19, the Committee held a short meeting and received supporting
papers and discussed performance and time-critical reports, including:

-

Quality Strategy 2020 – 2025 and Quality Strategy Scorecard
Quality Report, Q4, and Year-End 2019/20
Quality Account
Review of the Risk Register, Q4

Assurance provided: The Quality Committee discussed reports performance and time-critical reports on 23.04.20.
A copy of the papers is routinely provided to all Board members and the confirmed minutes will be shared once
approved.
Report provenance: Draft report approved by Committee Chair.
Report for:
Decision
Discussion

Information

x

Recommendation:
To note.
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Highlights
1
The Final Quality Strategy, 2020 - 2025
1.1
The final Quality Strategy which had been reviewed by the Board in March was presented for approval.
It was noted that a temporary scorecard would be used from April to June during the Covid-19
pandemic and exclude some patient experience, NHS Safety Thermometer and Making Every Contact
Count indicators. C Sheldon suggested that even in the current exceptional situation, the indicators
were achievable though would be applied differently.
1.2

Members thanked all contributors for the production of a comprehensive, visible and transparent
strategy. C Sheldon extended his thanks to H Ashforth, B Hatifani and N Matenjwa for their valuable
input and hard work.

2
2.1

Quality report quarter 4 (Q4) and year-end report
Members noted the strong performance for Q4 and year-end and that the 6 red indicators in the final
quarter remain unchanged from Q1, Q2 and Q3:
• Zero tolerance to falls in bedded units with harm (moderate or above).
• Zero tolerance of new (CLCH acquired) category 2 pressure ulcers in bedded units
• Zero tolerance of new (CLCH acquired) category 3 & 4 pressure ulcers in bedded units
• Staff vacancy rate (clinical)
• Clinical Staff Turnover (clinical)
• Sickness absence rate (clinical)

2.2

J Slatter commented that the reduction in pressure ulcers and falls while expanding bedded services
was a fantastic result and this was echoed by C Cole who, in addition, highlighted the significant
achievement of other key deliverables including the revised quality strategy, now aligned with the
Quality Account, successful shared governance approach and success of the Academy.

2.3

The Committee congratulated the Quality Team on a successful and positive year of achievement and
improvement.

3
3.1

Chief Nurse and Medical Director’s report
The Committee received a verbal update on:
- Plans to celebrate Nurses Day, 12 May 2020, virtually
- Expansion of beds on Jade Ward in Edgware to support system capacity, for which assurance
was provided
- The decision-making and governance protocols on the decision to temporarily close walk-incentres, in response to a system request
- A comprehensive summary of the pandemic command and control, associated governance
structures and CLCH’s support of the system through a rapid patient discharge process

3.2

The Committee discussed the impact of the pandemic on staff and the provision of practical and
emotional support. It was noted that a particular area of concern for staff was the supply and
adequacy of personal protective equipment, which was a national issue. The Trust continued to
follow national guidance and kept staff informed of any changes to guidance in a timely manner.

3.3

J Medhurst highlighted changes to resuscitation protocols and a new Trust policy on Ceiling of Care
Decisions, which had been reviewed by the Trust Chair on behalf of Non-Executive Directors.

3.4

The Committee took the opportunity to formally record their heartfelt thanks and appreciation for
the efforts of all members of staff who were working tirelessly to care for patients, particularly
nursing, therapy and healthcare staff at the frontline.
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4
4.1

Quality Account 2019/20 and priorities for 2020/21
The draft quality account was agreed, subject to comments provided by members, for Board
approval in May 2020 for publication on NHS Choices website. Confirmation of the publication
deadline, which had been extended because of the Covid-19 pandemic, was awaited, however, the
Quality Team continued to work to the original deadline of 30.06.20.

5
5.1

AOB
J Medhurst reported that, to support system capacity, the Pembridge unit in West London would reopen to provide a 23 bedded patient unit. Assurances were provided regarding the accountability of
the Medical Director for medical staffing and the provision of piped oxygen which had been robustly
tested on several occasions with no issues of concern.

5.2

C Sheldon reported that contrary to previous information from the Care Quality Commission the Trust
would receive a report based on the recent inspection of children’s services. Once issues of factual
accuracy had been addressed, this would be shared with teams. It was noted that some careful thought
would need to be given to action planning as staff in the children’s division had been redeployed across
the Trust in response to pandemic pressures.
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CENTRAL LONDON COMMUNITY HEALTHCARE NHS TRUST
QUALITY COMMITTEE ANNUAL REPORT TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 2019/20
1

Introduction

This annual report outlines the activities of the Trust’s Quality Committee in respect of the
financial year 2019/20 - setting out how it has met its terms of reference in support of the Board
of Directors as a formal Committee.
The role of the Quality Committee is to seek assurance on quality and risk issues including the
clinical agenda to ensure that appropriate governance structures, systems and processes are in
place across the Trust and to provide such assurance to the Board.
Quality of care is a key responsibility of the Board and an important indicator of the
effectiveness of governance arrangements.
The Quality Committee focuses on quality issues, including the clinical agenda to ensure that
appropriate clinical governance structures, systems and processes are in place across all
services and are developed in line with national, regional and commissioning expectations. This
is based on the 3 (Darzi) pillars of quality: patient safety, clinical effectiveness and patient
experience. This in turn supports the Trust’s 6 quality strategy campaigns 1: a positive patient
experience; preventing harm; smart, effective care; modelling the way; here, happy, healthy and
heard 2; value added care.
The Committee has routinely considered assurance reports in support of the quality strategy,
specifically through the quarterly quality report, and in January 2020 considered the draft, new
quality assurance strategy 2020-2025 ‘Improving quality in everything we do’ which has 4 quality
campaigns.
A number of annual reports have also been scrutinised in support of the Board:
April 2019
July 2019
October 2019

Research and development
Complaints (within the quality account)
Safeguarding
Infection prevention and control
Flu vaccination
Medicines management

The draft Quality Account 3 is routinely scrutinised by the Quality Committee on behalf of the
Board.
As reported in the 2017/18 report, a major success for the Trust in 2017 4 was the Chief Inspector
of Hospitals (Care Quality Commission) report (‘good’) published in early 2018 5. We await the
results of the 2020 inspections (children’s services and well-led), which have unfortunately but

1

As defined in our Quality Strategy ‘Simply the Best, Every Time: A strategy for the delivery of outstanding care 2016-2020’.
Monitored through the Workforce Committee
3
required under the Health Act 2009 and the National Health Service (Quality Accounts) Regulations 2010 (as
amended)
4
core service inspection on 26-28 September 2017 and the subsequent ‘Well-led’ assessment on 11-12 October
2017
5
Urgent Care and Community dental services were not inspected and maintain their 2015 rating of ‘Good’.
2

1
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understandably been suspended due to the coronavirus outbreak. We would hope that these can
be resumed and completed in due course.
The Committee receives a regular update in relation to the CQC and will continue to monitor
compliance against the CQC’s fundamental standards 6 and to seek assurance that standards are
being met together with supporting implementation of the strategy.
2

Membership and meetings

Since April 2017, the Quality Committee has been chaired by Dr Carol Cole, Non-Executive
Director (NED) and Vice Chair of the Trust. Professor David Sines, NED and Senior
Independent Director is the Vice Chair of the Committee.
The Board approved the Committee’s terms of reference in January 2020, including a reduction
in the membership from 8 to 5 members in order to release the capacity of senior Board
members to attend external forums in support of local system transformation (as recommended
in the well-led development review - see paragraph 4 below).
Changes to the membership of the Committee are summarised below:
Who
Trust Chair
Chief Operating Officer
Director of Improvement

What
Is no longer a member of the Committee
Is no longer a member of the Committee
Is no longer a member of the Committee

When
January 2020
January 2020
January 2020

Since April 2018 the Committee has met quarterly and whilst it has been concluded that this
arrangement has supported the strategic role of the Committee with no adverse impact on the
quality or timeliness of decision making, the frequency of meeting will continue to be kept under
review through the annual Committee self-assessment.
Importantly, between quarterly meetings, NED members receive a monthly quality performance
update from the Chief Nurse highlighting any red indicators and outlining issues and actions
resulting from these issues. In addition the ‘must know’ section of the integrated finance and
performance report includes commentary on issues related to the quality scorecard.
During the year the Committee met 4 times, attendance by member is shown in table 1 below.
Committee members are asked to attend all scheduled meetings but must attend a minimum of 3
meetings unless otherwise agreed with the Chair. This requirement was met throughout the
year. The quorum 7 necessary for the transaction of business is now 2 Non-Executive Directors
and the Medical Director and Chief Nurse or their nominated deputies.
The Chief Executive is required to attend at least twice a year 8; this requirement was met as
shown in the table below.

6

Below which care should never fall
Agreed in January 2020
8
Once a year from January 2020
7

2
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Members
James Benson, Chief Operating Officer
Dr Carol Cole, NED, Committee Chair
Angela Greatley, Trust Chair

18.04.19

25.07.19

29.10.19

23.01.20
n/a
n/a

Elizabeth Hale, Director of Improvement
Dr Joanne Medhurst, Medical Director
Charlie Sheldon, Chief Nurse
Professor David Sines, NED
Jane Slatter, NED
Andrew Ridley, Chief Executive

n/a

x
attended

attended

attended

Members of the quality, corporate and operational teams are also welcome to attend Quality
Committee meetings.
Confirmed Committee minutes are routinely shared with the Board and the Committee Chair also
provides an oral and written update to the Board following Committee meetings.
The annual performance review self-assessment, which shows continued strong performance,
will be reported on 23.04.20 [CHECK].
3

Key duties of the Committee

The key duties of the Committee, as set out in the terms of reference, include: assurance in
relation to quality; risk (clinical, environmental and information governance); CQC fundamental
standards; preventing harm; a positive patient experience; smart, effective care; value added
care and clinical governance. Committee meetings routinely begin with a quality or service
presentation. Presentations made during the year are listed below, including the details of the
lead presenter:
18 April 2019
25 July 2019
29 October 2019

23 January 2020

Quality development unit assessment – health
visiting team (Colville)
Antimicrobial stewardship
NHS Improvement / England frailty collaborative
project
Learning from a relative and carer story resulting
from a serious incident

Rekha Vijayshankar, Health
Visiting Team Leader
Angela Puri, Lead Pharmacist
Denis Meredith, Allied Health
Practitioner Practice Educator
Lead
Subash Sivarasu, Integrated
Care Locality Manager

The Committee’s work plan is agreed annually. During the year the Committee has considered
a wide range of topics, including but not limited to:
Quality
improvement and
compliance

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Clinical and quality risk assessment of quality, innovation, productivity and
prevention schemes – year-end post implementation report
Compliance with CQC standards
Data quality
Flu vaccination plan
Hertfordshire mobilisation
National reports, guidance and regulation
Quality account
Quality performance reports – including zero tolerance to pressure ulcers
Quality red flag early warning system and quality action team updates
Quality strategy updates
The sustainability and assurances log

3
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A positive patient
experience

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Annual patient stories report
Complaints policy
Dementia strategy
End of life strategy
Friends and family test guidance and implementation
Patient and public engagement strategy and plan
Patient Led Inspections of the Care Environment (PLACE)
Safeguarding adults and children

Preventing harm

•
•
•
•
•
•

Caldicott guarding report / log
Infection control
Medicines management and incident report
NHS patient safety strategy
Podiatric surgery clinical harm review
Risk reviews

Smart, effective
care

•
•
•

Clinical audit
Clinical strategy and implementation
Research and development

Value added care

•

Learning from quality development units

The Committee also receives regular assurance reports in support of the quality strategy
campaigns and a joint report from the Medical Director and Chief Nurse.
4

External quality assurance 2019/20 and plan for 2020/21

During the year the Committee considered the findings of the TIAA Ltd internal audit review of
the complaints process (reasonable assurance) and divisional governance (reasonable
assurance). The Quality Account was also audited by KPMG.
An external, clinical harm review was also undertaken (podiatric surgery), in relation to a patient
who breached the contractual and national target of 52 weeks. It was concluded that the patient
had suffered ‘low’ harm (prolongation of symptoms). Service improvement has since been
undertaken to support the management and scrutiny of waiting list waits and action was also
taken to be ensure compliance with nationally and contractually set targets.
An external review commissioned to assess the leadership and governance of the Trust (PwC)
as described in the well-led framework published by NHS Improvement was undertaken in 2019
the results of which have been used to inform the work of the Committee and the Trust as part of
the commitment to continuous improvement.
In February 2020, the Care Quality Commission inspected some of the Trust’s children’s
services. At the time of writing the results of this inspection has not been reported.
It was not possible to agree the planned review of the quarterly divisional red flag process with
London Southbank University which was reported in 2019.
5

Conclusion

The Quality Committee is a key committee of the Board of the Trust. It rightly focusses on
ensuring that the care we provide is the of highest quality: safe, clinically effective and sensitive
to the experience of our patients and service users. To this end, the committee receives detailed
4
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data and information across a wide range of topics and issues. Key highlights are covered
throughout the report.
The committee, in its support, scrutiny and challenge roles, aims to ensure robust arrangements
are in place to provide assurance to the board and other key stakeholders. That assurance is
provided in numerous ways, eg. through written reports, both regular and bespoke, through
validating the information provided based on wider knowledge of the organisation, specialist
areas of expertise, visiting services, meeting staff or attending CLCH professional conferences.
In all it does, the committee embodies a spirit of continuous improvement and is constantly
seeking ways in which it can help enhance not just the services delivered by staff but also how it
goes about its business. Our patient and carer stories keep us grounded by letting us hear firsthand about the Trust’s services and to consider how we can embed the things we have got right
and correct things where we haven’t. Through the Quality Strategy, its associated campaigns,
key performance indicators and our Quality Account, the committee monitors progress and
outcomes, always seeking to support improvement. We are particularly proud of the success of
innovative approaches such as our shared governance model and Quality Development Units.
We also undertake an annual review of our own effectiveness against our terms of reference.
The unfortunate pausing of our CQC inspection has been disappointing, although entirely
understandable. We welcomed the scrutiny of the regulator and were looking forward to learning
the outcome in their report. No doubt this process will be picked up again in due course, but in
the meantime, our task as a trust is to rise to the challenge of covid-19 and make sure we
continue to deliver safely and effectively to those who rely on our services.
As Committee Chair, I am fortunate to be supported by a first class team of executive and nonexecutive colleagues, as well as an efficient secretariat including Shirley Rush, who is Secretary
to the committee, and Jayne Walbridge, Board Secretary. Everyone involved shares the same
aspirations and high standards, which are reflected in the wide-ranging work of the committee
and in the outcomes achieved for patients. I would like to take this opportunity to thank them all
for their hard work in helping make the quality of care at CLCH the very best it can be.

5
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Executive summary:
Together with routine items, the Committee considered (by video conference) a number of
important reports. A summary of key issues discussed is attached.
The Committee has sought further assurance in relation to the expiry of right to work permits for bank
staff – which is being investigated by the HR team, including a fine to the Home Office of £10k-15k in early
2019 for failing to verify an individual’s right to work status.

Assurance provided:
The Audit Committee is a statutory Committee and has an agreed work programme in support of
the Trust and Board. A private meeting with the internal auditors was held earlier the same day.
Members were disappointed that so many HR updates (dating as far back as July 2019) were missing

from the action log, despite having been chased on a number of occasions. As a result, members
were concerned that the Committee was not receiving the assurances required to fulfil its key role
in supporting the Board. It was also noted that written information was more important given the
current need for shorter, virtual meetings.
The Committee received assurance that it had not yet been necessary to change the standing
orders and financial instructions and that if this was necessary the Board would be kept informed
and that the Trust would adhere to guidance in maintaining control and evidencing any action
taken.
Report provenance:
The Audit Committee discussed these issues in full on 16.04.20. Members of the executive and
management team were in attendance. A copy of audit papers is routinely shared with all Board
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members.
Report for:

Decision

Discussion

Information

x

Recommendation:
To note the report.
1
1.1

Internal audit
Internal audit plan 2019/20
Two reports had been finalised since the previous meeting in December 2019:
•

•

Data security and protection (DSP) toolkit – substantial assurance (no recommendations)
Payroll (overtime and expense claims) – substantial assurance (one routine recommendation

Members were pleased with the positive outcomes of the reports, particularly given that the DSP toolkit had
included an additional 16 standards in 2019/20.
The data quality of key non-financial and quality indicators report (draft opinion of reasonable) has not yet
been finalised.

2

Combined annual report and head of internal audit opinion (HOIA)

3
3.1

Final internal audit plan 2020/21

2.1

A draft HOIA opinion of reasonable assurance has been provided – while this does not represent an overall
increase in assurance from previous years, it reflects well on the work management have done to improve
and sustain compliance and monitoring processes. There were no concerns that the plan or focus had
been directed to areas of strength.
It was acknowledged that since the formulation of the plan, the world had changed and therefore the risk
analysis might have been different if prepared closer to the start of the pandemic. Unfortunately, it is no
longer feasible to implement the Q1 plan and revised timings are being discussed. Members suggested that
it would be helpful to consider how internal audit might be involved (without distracting staff from their
operational focus) during Q1.

4

Counter fraud

5

External audit update - annual accounts

4.1

5.1

The deadline for the self-review tool submission has been extended to 31.05.20; however it is unlikely that
the counter fraud survey can be undertaken before this date. Unfortunately, COVID 19 will have an adverse
impact on a number of the standards. Members felt strongly that it was unfair to judge organisations on
standards which they could not achieve during COVID 19.
Asset transfers from Hertfordshire are now complete. KPMG have confirmed that there are no significant
risks in respect of the value for money work; a number of risks related to the financial statements have been
raised with the management team and will be resolved. Despite an extension to the national timetable and
deadlines, the planned audit will commence a week ahead of the original timetable with a view to
submission of the annual report and accounts in May 2020.
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Executive summary:
The NHS England Revalidation team conducted a visit on behalf of the Higher Level Responsible Officer
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1.

Purpose
An update on the Higher Level Responsible Officer Quality Review Visit

2.

Introduction
The team was comprised of Maxine Hastings – Regional Medical Revalidation Lead, Dr Carol
McGrath – Associate Medical Director (Revalidation) London Region, Sol Mead – Lay
Representative, and Louisa Sanfey – Project support officer. Dr Joanne Medhurst (Responsible
Officer) and Dr Samantha Jayasekera-Heffer (Medical Appraisal & Revalidation Lead) were
interviewed. The team also interviewed Dr Abir Youssef – Appraiser, CLCH.
The full report is attached.

3.

Areas observed
The team reviewed:
- The responsibilities of the Medical Director and Appraisal & Revalidation Lead.
- Appraisal, revalidation and governance processes and systems.
- Medical HR processes.

4.

Examples of good practice
Areas of good practice identified were:
- The RO is forward thinking and committed to the role. She actively seeks out support from peer
ROs in the form of buddy relationships.
- There is strong teamwork between the RO and the appraisal lead.
- There is evidence of leadership and effective problem-solving to meet the unique challenges of a
diverse and complex organisation.
- There is a strong process for managing concerns and a number of trained case investigators
within the organisation.
- The organisation is quality and safety focused and welcomes opportunities to improve.

5.

Suggested areas for development
Responsible Officer:
- Recommendation for RO to attend all RO Network meetings in future. Action noted
- Recommendation for the Appraisal Lead or DME to undergo RO training. Action noted
- Suggestion that the RO take refresher training to ensure that her knowledge remains up to date.
Action noted- these actions will be reflected in the MD annual objectives.
- Recommendation that the RO contingency cover plan should be documented within policy
documentation. Action noted, policy due refresh and will be actioned by Director of Medical
Education-(DME).
- Suggestion that some information around appraisal and revalidation should be included in the
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Trust’s Annual Report to reassure the public around governance. Noted for next year.
Appraisal Lead and Appraisers:
- Recommendation that a process to provide regular feedback to Appraisers be implemented.
Action already in place and will be strengthened.
Appraisal process:
- Recommendation to amend the process for raising concerns during appraisal to place the onus
on the Appraiser to verify with the RO, and to document the process within the Appraisal Policy.
Action for DME to refresh all policies.
Revalidation:
- Recommendation that doctors should receive an email including the revalidation checklist when
they come under notice to ensure that they are aware of all expectations for the process.
- Recommendation that the RO use a revalidation checklist to support the decision making
process.
- Recommendation that a ROAG be formed.
Action for DME to implement post level 4 incident as part of restitution.
Policies & Procedures:
- Recommendation to update the Appraisal Policy to reflect current processes, ensure that any
overlap with Managing Concerns Policy is removed, and to ensure the wording is accurate.
- Recommendation to update the Managing Concerns Policy document in line with the Framework
for Managing Performer Concerns. Action as above
HR:.
- Suggestion that the RO may benefit from access to additional medical HR support.
- Recommendation to implement an annual self-declaration process for non-connected doctors to
declare any concerns or change in scope of practice.
Action – HR support recognised in HR review, self-declaration to be incorporated into refreshed
policies .
Lay Representation:
- Suggestion that the RO consider ways in which to include lay involvement in the appraisal and
revalidation process. Action –RO will consider after level 4 incident ceased.
6.

Next steps
The Appraisal Lead will begin to implement the recommendations above as services and
organisational governance processes restart.
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Final Report
Higher Level Responsible Officer Quality Review Visit
Designated body:

Central London Community Healthcare NHS Trust

Date:

Thursday 20 February 2020
Dr Medhurst's Office
CLCH, Ground Floor
15 Marylebone Road
London NW1 5JD

Venue:

Attendees

Sol Mead

Regional Medical Revalidation
Lead
Associate Medical Director
(Revalidation) London Region
Lay Representative

Louisa Sanfey

Project Support Officer

Maxine Hastings
Carol McGrath

Dr Samantha Jayasekera-Heffer

Medical Director & Responsible
Officer
Appraisal Lead

Dr Abir Youssef

Appraiser

Dr Joanne Medhurst

Time
10:45
11:00

11:30
12:00

12:30
12:45

13:15
14:00

NHS England (London)
NHS England (London)
NHS England (London)
NHS England (London)
CLCH
CLCH
CLCH

Agenda Item
NHS England Pre-Meet
Introductions and overview of
Responsible Officer, Medical Director
and Appraisal Lead responsibilities
Review of appraisal, revalidation and
governance processes and systems
Review of HR processes

Suggested Attendees
NHS England visiting team
Responsible Officer, Medical Director,
Appraisal Lead, Revalidation Manager

Responsible Officer, Medical Director,
Appraisal Lead, Revalidation Manager
Responsible Officer, Medical Director,
Appraisal Lead, Revalidation Manager,
HR Manager
BREAK
Meeting with Appraisers
Responsible Officer, Medical Director,
Appraisal Lead, Revalidation Manager,
Appraisers
Closing discussion and visit summary
Responsible Officer, Medical Director,
Appraisal Lead, Revalidation Manager
Meeting finish
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HLRO Quality Review Visit Report
DESIGNATED BODY:

Central London Community Healthcare NHS Trust

RESPONSIBLE OFFICER:

Dr Joanne Medhurst

RO GMC Check

GMC No. 3328169
Full registration date: 01 Aug 1990
Status: Registered with a licence to practise; This doctor is on the GP Register
(From 31 Mar 2006)

RO Appointed

2013

RO Training Dates

2013

RO Network
Attendances

Attended 11 out of 21 RO Network Meetings

NHS England London Revalidation team would like to thank Dr Medhurst, Responsible
Officer, and her team for their hospitality and openness to discussion with the visiting
team.
The visit was conducted on behalf of the Higher Level Responsible Officer (HLRO) Dr Vin
Diwakar, to provide him with assurance that the responsible officer (RO) and designated
body has appraisal and revalidation systems and processes in place in keeping with ‘The
Medical Profession (Responsible Officers) Regulations 2010, Amendments 2013’. The
purpose of the visit was to identify and disseminate good practice, maintaining and
improving standards of quality and performance, and to provide the RO with support and
advice on any appraisal and revalidation issues.
Prior to the visit we were provided with the following relevant policies and information
documents as requested to help the panel prepare for the visit:
Annual Organisational Audit
Statement of Compliance
Annual Board report
Quarterly report
External Quality Assurance report (if available)
Never Events Summary (if applicable)
Care Quality Commission Report (if available on CQC website)
Examples of appraisal summaries
Examples of PDPs
Appraisal and revalidation policy
Relevant policies

✓
✓
✓

✓
n/a
n/a
x
✓
✓
✓
✓
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Designated Body
Central London Community Healthcare NHS Trust (CLCH) provides community health
services across 11 boroughs in London and Hertfordshire. The Trust offers a range of
services across 500 sites.
As a complex organisation, the Trust faces unique challenges as a designated body. The
Trust has a variety of relationships with doctors. There are currently 20 connected doctors,
the majority working in palliative care, with further connected doctors working in sexual
health, rehab, walk-in centres and other units. The RO is also the Medical Director for
between 40-60 nonconnected doctors, and there are approximately 20 additional subcontracted doctors. There are challenges around maintaining visibility as the RO and
Medical Director across the organisation. The RO meets with divisional Clinical Directors
monthly, and the organisation is currently recruiting for a Director of Medical Education
(DME) which should provide the RO with additional capacity.

Responsible Officer (RO)
Dr Medhurst has been RO for CLCH since 2013 and underwent RO training in the same
year. She is additionally the RO for 2 hospices. The RO has only attended 11 out of 21 RO
Network Meetings held since she became RO as the meetings have, at times, clashed
with other essential meetings where her attendance is required. Additionally, in the past
she has not found the events beneficial for her learning needs. In the past two years, the
Appraisal Lead has attended the RO Network Meetings in place of the RO when the RO
has been unable to attend and has fed back the learning from each meeting. The NHS
England London Revalidation team noted that analysis work has recently been done to
ensure that RO Network Meetings adapt to meet the learning needs of ROs going forward
and noted that attendance at the meetings is mandatory for all ROs.
If contingency cover were required for the RO in case of absence, the Appraisal Lead
would deputise. Alternatively, once the DME role is filled, the DME could also provide
contingency cover. It was recommended that the Appraisal Lead or DME undergo RO
training to ensure they are prepared for the role if required. It was also suggested that the
RO take refresher training to ensure that her knowledge remains up-to-date. The visiting
team noted that the contingency cover plan should be documented within policy
documentation.
There are clear guidelines in place around conflict of interest. The RO works alongside the
Appraisal Lead to discuss any concerns.
The RO formerly had a buddy arrangement in place with the RO at Hounslow and
Richmond Community Healthcare NHS Trust, and would like to seek a new buddy
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arrangement with a fellow RO. Maxine Hastings reminded the RO that the NHS England
London Revalidation team are available to offer advice and support in this matter.
The RO meets regularly with the GMC Employer Liaison Adviser (ELA) for the
organisation, Tony Americano.
The RO confirmed that they have sufficient personal indemnity in place for their role. All
doctors within the Trust are recommended to have personal indemnity.
The Board is supportive of appraisal and revalidation. The RO presents an annual report
at Workforce Committee which is chaired by a Non-Executive Director who then reports up
to the Board. Sol Mead, Lay Representative for the visiting team noted that there is no
information around appraisal and revalidation in the Board’s Annual Report and suggested
that some information should be included to reassure the public around governance.

Appraisal Lead and Appraisers
Dr Samantha Jayasekera-Heffer is the Appraisal Lead. There are 5 Appraisers. All
Appraisers have trained with Miad.
The Appraisal Lead hosts a quarterly meeting with Appraisers to provide feedback and
carry out education work. There are issues around the geographical spread of Appraisers,
so attendees are able to dial-in. The Trust are in the process of putting video conferencing
technology in place which will further support flexibility. The Appraisal Lead does not
currently provide regular formal one-to-ones with Appraisers.
The Appraisal Lead carries out ASPAT audits around once per year and raises any trends
at the Appraiser Meetings. Last year the focus was on improving reflection and challenge
in appraisal. The current area of focus is around scope of practice and supporting
information. The Appraisal Lead plans to provide one-to-one support for any Appraiser
who is particularly struggling in these areas. The visiting team emphasised the importance
of ensuring that full scope of practice is declared at appraisal.
Doctors are asked to complete a mandatory feedback survey post-appraisal. The
Appraisal Lead provides feedback at appraiser meetings based on this feedback and a
review of appraisal outputs. Dr Abir Youssef, an Appraiser also noted that Appraisers
sometimes ask Appraisees for feedback directly. There is not currently a system in place
to provide regular one-to-one feedback for Appraisers. The visiting team recommended
that a process to provide regular feedback to Appraisers be implemented.
There is a mixed economy regarding payment for Appraisers. Originally, appraisal was
part of the Appraisers’ job plan and did not generate additional payment. However, some
appraisers left the Trust and an arrangement was negotiated where they continued to act
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as appraisers for the Trust’s doctors for which they charged a fee. There is also a third
arrangement whereby the RO has negotiated a quid pro quo exchange of services with
another organisation: the RO provides RO services to the partner organisation in
exchange for use of their appraisers’ services.

Appraisal Process
The PReP system is used for appraisals. Around 2 hours is allocated for appraisals, which
are carried out face-to-face.
Patient feedback is gathered using the Edgcumbe system. There are some issues for the
cohort of doctors working in palliative care around gathering feedback, which would
usually come from relatives, as there is a need for sensitivity and a policy in place
regarding contacting relatives after a bereavement. These doctors are encouraged to allow
a longer timeframe for gathering feedback to in order to gather sufficient responses.
Colleague feedback is also gathered using the Edgcumbe system. Doctors are asked to
gather feedback from a minimum of 6 peers and 6 junior colleagues.
The Appraisal Lead allocates Appraisers. She then checks that Appraisers are satisfied
with allocations at the Appraiser Network Meeting. Doctors usually have 3 appraisals with
the same Appraiser. The PReP system sends automatic appraisal reminders in advance of
the appraisal date.
If there are concerns with a doctor, the RO or Appraisal Lead email the Appraiser to ask
them to ensure it is discussed during the Appraisal. The RO then checks the Appraisal
output to verify that the discussion took place. The visiting team suggested that it may be
more effective to place the onus on the Appraiser to confirm the discussion to the RO postappraisal to ensure that it is not overlooked. It was recommended that this process be
documented within the Appraisal Policy.
The Annual Organisational Audit (AOA) for 2019-20 was discussed, as out of 18 doctors
reported on, 3 had appraisals that were classed as an approved incomplete or missing
appraisal, and 1 had an unapproved incomplete or missed appraisal. The visiting team
acknowledged that the AOA provides a snapshot rather than the whole picture, particularly
for smaller organisations where small numbers of missed appraisals can skew the
percentages. The RO noted that the unapproved missed appraisal was for an academic
who had no previous appraisal history. The RO discussed the case with the GMC ELA due
to the doctor’s non-engagement and the doctor’s connection was ultimately removed.
Lessons have been learned and the checks process for newly connected doctors has
been improved.
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Revalidation Process
The Appraisal Lead maintains a spreadsheet database containing appraisal and
revalidation dates which she checks monthly. When a doctor comes under notice the
PReP system sends an automatic reminder. The visiting team recommended that doctors
should receive an email including the revalidation checklist when they come under notice
to ensure that they are aware of all expectations for the process.
The RO does not currently use a revalidation checklist to support the decision-making
process for revalidation recommendations, so it was recommended that the use of a
checklist be implemented.
In order to come to a revalidation recommendation, the RO checks the doctor’s previous
appraisals on PReP. She emails doctors to chase any missing information. If there is a
difficult decision the RO would discuss it with the Appraisal Lead or GMC ELA, however
there is no formal Responsible Officer Advisory Group (ROAG). The visiting team
recommended that a ROAG be formed, which could include the new DME when they start
in post. It was noted that ROAG meetings should be minuted in case of future challenge.
The RO emails doctors to notify them of the revalidation decision. In cases where deferral
is recommended, the email contains the reasoning behind the decision. The Appraisal
Lead follows up on deferred doctors to ensure that actions are taken so that they can be
revalidated when the extension period ends.
The RO makes revalidation recommendations personally via GMC Connect. There were 3
recent late recommendations. The RO has adapted her process to include a scheduled
reminder in her calendar so that this does not occur in future. The visiting team noted that
revalidation recommendations should be made in good time in advance of the deadline to
ensure that there is enough time for all necessary checks.

Policies and Procedures
The visiting team recommended that the Appraisal Policy be updated in several regards:
• The policy document should reflect current processes;
• There are areas of overlap between the Appraisal Policy and the Managing
Concerns Policy. The two processes should be kept separate as they serve
different functions;
• The policy document refers to ‘revalidation appraisal’ which is inaccurate wording,
as it implies a difference between the final appraisal before revalidation and other
annual appraisals. The policy document should reflect that all appraisals are carried
out to a high level of quality.
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The visiting team noted that the Managing Concerns Policy is focussed on the
organisational processes rather than the RO’s role and responsibilities. The
recommendation was made to update the policy document in line with the Framework for
Managing Performer Concerns (see ‘References’ section below).

HR
HR processes including onboarding and checks are outsourced to Capita. An onboarding
checklist is used that includes GMC registration, appraisal history and DBS checks.
The RO noted that the HR service is not specific to medical HR requirements and feels
she would benefit from specialised medical HR support particularly around the managing
concerns process and in overseeing the broad spread of specialisms of the doctors
working across the organisation.
A process is in place to check non-connected doctors annually via an RO to RO
information transfer. The RO sends a letter to the doctor’s RO annually asking if there are
any concerns, however she noted that there have been issues in receiving a prompt
response. The visiting team recommended amending the process to an annual selfdeclaration, placing the onus on the doctor to declare any concerns or change in scope of
practice.
The RO monitors the list of connected doctors on GMC Connect and recently refused an
inappropriate connection. The MPIT form is used for newly connected doctors although the
RO noted that there is a low response rate. Doctors are asked for their appraisal history at
the time of connection.

Managing Concerns
The RO noted that she has a good working relationship with Practitioner Performance
Advice (formerly National Clinical Assessment Service, NCAS). There are a number of
case investigators within the organisation who trained with NCAS, including the Clinical
Directors, RO and Appraisal Lead. The Appraisal Lead has also taken case manager
training.

Lay Representation
The Trust set up Quality Councils in 2017 led by frontline staff with patient representation
to consider quality improvement issues.
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The Board has non-executive members.
The visiting team suggested that the RO consider ways in which to include lay involvement
in the appraisal and revalidation process.

Summary and Recommendations
Areas of good practice and suggested areas for development are outlined below:
Examples of good practice
The RO is forward-thinking and committed to the role. She actively seeks out
support from peer ROs in the form of buddy relationships.
There is strong teamwork between the RO and Appraisal Lead.
There is evidence of leadership and effective problem-solving to meet the unique
challenges of a diverse and complex organisation.
There is a strong process for managing concerns and a number of trained case
investigators within the organisation.
The organisation is quality and safety focussed and welcomes opportunities to
improve.

Suggested areas for development
Responsible Officer
•

Recommendation for the RO to attend all RO Network Meetings in future

•

Recommendation that the Appraisal Lead or DME undergo RO training

•

Suggestion that the RO take refresher training to ensure that her knowledge
remains up-to-date

•

Recommendation that the RO contingency cover plan should be documented
within policy documentation

•

Suggestion that some information around appraisal and revalidation should be
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included in the Trust’s Annual Report to reassure the public around governance
Appraisal Lead and Appraisers
•

Recommendation that a process to provide regular feedback to Appraisers be
implemented

Appraisal Process
•

Recommendation to amend the process for raising concerns during an appraisal
to place the onus on the Appraiser to verify with the RO, and to document the
process within the Appraisal Policy

Revalidation
•

Recommendation that doctors should receive an email including the revalidation
checklist when they come under notice to ensure that they are aware of all
expectations for the process

•

Recommendation that the RO use a revalidation checklist to support the
decision-making process

•

Recommendation that a ROAG be formed

Policies and Procedures
•

Recommendation to update the Appraisal Policy to reflect current processes,
ensure that any overlap with the Managing Concerns Policy is removed, and wo
ensure the wording is accurate

•

Recommendation to update the Managing Concerns policy document in line with
the Framework for Managing Performer Concerns (see ‘References’ section
below)

HR
•

Suggestion that the RO may benefit from access to additional medical HR
support

•

Recommendation to implement an annual self-declaration process for nonconnected doctors to declare any concerns or change in scope of practice

Lay Representation
•

Suggestion that the RO consider ways in which to include lay involvement in the
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appraisal and revalidation process

References
ASPAT Tool. The Appraisal Summary and PDP Audit Tool (ASPAT), Annex J (routine
appraiser assurance tools) of the revised NHS England Medical Appraisal Policy
https://www.england.nhs.uk/medical-revalidation/appraisers/aspat-notes/

NHS England Medical Appraisal Policy:
https://www.england.nhs.uk/revalidation/appraisers/app-pol/

Quality assurance of appraisal: guidance notes (NHS England 2016) (Annex J for QA):
https://www.england.nhs.uk/revalidation/appraisers/qa-guidance-notes/

Medical appraisal guide (MAG) model appraisal form:
https://www.england.nhs.uk/revalidation/appraisers/mag-mod/
Doctor’s Medical Appraisal Checklist embedded within the MAG form but also found as a
separate document here:
https://www.england.nhs.uk/revalidation/doctors/doctors-medical-appraisal-checklist/

Improving the inputs to medical appraisal (NHS England 2016):
https://www.england.nhs.uk/revalidation/appraisers/improving-the-inputs-to-medicalappraisal/

Information flows to support medical governance and responsible officer statutory function
(2016):
https://www.england.nhs.uk/revalidation/ro/info-flows/Medical appraisal logistics
handbookhttps://www.england.nhs.uk/revalidation/ro/ma-handbook/
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Medical appraisal logistics handbook:
https://www.england.nhs.uk/revalidation/ro/ma-handbook/

Appraisal skills training videos:
https://www.england.nhs.uk/revalidation/appraisers/video-workshops/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL6IQwMACXkj1zbMA27JZs9SgPXOuwgPWm

HEE appraiser workshop resources:
https://www.england.nhs.uk/revalidation/appraisers/meetings/hee-resources/
Sir Keith Pearson’s independent report, Taking revalidation forward: Improving the process
of relicensing for doctors (pdf).

GMC website http://www.gmc-uk.org/doctors/revalidation/9610.asp
NHS England, Conflict of Interest or Appearance of Bias Policy (14 th August 2018)
https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/responsible-officer-conflict-of-interest-orappearance-of-bias/
Framework for Managing Performer Concerns: https://www.england.nhs.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2017/04/framework-managing-performer-concerns-v3.pdf
Principles of a good investigation https://www.gmc-uk.org/-/media/documents/dc11437principles-of-a-good-investigation_pdf-75546780.pdf

Effective clinical governance for the medical profession: https://www.gmc-uk.org//media/documents/governance-handbook-2018_pdf-76395284.pdf
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Quality Committee
Minutes of the meeting held on Tuesday, 23 January 2020
Boardroom A&B, First Floor, Parsons Green Centre for Health and Wellbeing,
5 – 7 Parsons Green, London SW6 4UL
Present
Carol Cole
Joanne Medhurst
Charlie Sheldon
David Sines
Jane Slatter

Non-Executive Director (Committee Chair)
Medical Director
Chief Nurse
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director

In attendance
Holly Ashforth
Arfana Butt
Sophia Del-Gaizo
Elizabeth Hale
Billy Hatifani
Darren Jones
Jo Murphy
Sheila Pearce
Andrew Ridley
Shirley Rush
Subash Sivarasu

Director of Nursing and Therapies (Patient Experience)
Chief Pharmacist
CQC (observer)
Director of Improvement
Director of Nursing and Therapies (Quality and Safety)
Divisional Director of Nursing and Therapies (part)
Patient Safety Manager (part)
Associate Director of Quality (CHD)
Chief Executive
Deputy Trust Secretary (Committee Administrator)
Integrated Care Locality Manager (part)

QC/01/20
01.1

Welcome, introduction and apologies
All members were present.

QC/02/20
02.1

Declarations of interest
There were no interests to declare.

QC/03/20

Service presentation: Learning from a relative and carer story resulting from a
Serious Incident
The Committee received a story from the Harrow District Nursing team told from the
perspective of a relative and carer of a 100 year old patient following the root cause
analysis (RCA) investigation from an SI relating to a pressure ulcer. The story had been
collected to ensure patients, families and carers are involved in the investigation
process, to assist with duty of candour requirements and enable further learning. A
number of new points of learning had been identified following sharing the RCA with
the family, ranging from the use of NHS jargon, communication and equipment ordering
that led to the RCA report being revised to reflect their experience. Also as a result, the
patient now had an open referral with the district nursing team.

03.1

03.2

Responding to a question from D Sines about the interoperability of clinical systems
and their ability to generate personal care plans, D Jones noted the visibility of
information across electronic systems was better than ever, with the ability to include
free text comments on SystmOne for personalisation.

03.3

J Slatter suggested that the routine provision of an easy read version for the RCA
would be a helpful addition for all families as well as involvement in the set up of the
investigation. D Jones noted that not all families wished to be involved in the process
and the level of engaged needed to be carefully gauged.
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03.4

Resolved
Members were impressed by the frank, honest and open perspective shared by the
patient’s carer and relative and how these views had impacted the range of learning
points. The Committee would welcome another SI related story at a future meeting.

QC/04/20
04.1

Minutes of the meeting held on 29 October 2019
The minutes of the meeting held on the 29 October 2019 were agreed.

QC/05/20

Action log, matters arising, sustainability action log
Action log
It was agreed that all actions marked as complete could be closed.

05.1

05.2

05.3

05.4

AQC/44/18 - Quality Report 2018/19 - SPC graphs
C Sheldon reported that following successful recruitment to an informatics role, the
Committee could expect to see SPC graphs in the Q4 report. Once this had been
delivered the action could be closed.
Sustainability of assurances log
Members reviewed the sustainability of assurances log proposing the closure of the
Harrow Cardiology entry. It was noted that waiting list issues had been achieved and
the service is under weekly monitoring through the divisional management structure and
performance monitoring through the Finance, Resources and Investment Committee.
The Board had also been sighted regarding the review of the cardiac pathway. The
Committee agreed that the Harrow Cardiology log could be closed.
Matters arising
There were no matters arising.

QC/06/20
06.1

Quality Report, Q3 2019/20
Members scrutinised and discussed the quality report in detail which showed strong
performance with 22 of 33 indicators fully achieved. There were 4 amber and 6 red
rated KPIs which remain unchanged to those reported in Q1 and Q2:
• Zero tolerance to falls in bedded units with harm (moderate or above).
• Zero tolerance of new (CLCH acquired) category 2 pressure ulcers in bedded units
• Zero tolerance of new (CLCH acquired) category 3 & 4 pressure ulcers in bedded
units
• Staff vacancy rate (clinical)
• Clinical Staff Turnover (clinical)
• Sickness absence rate (clinical)

06.2

The reduction in the number of year-to-date falls from 9 (Q3 2018/19) to 7, despite the
acquisition of 5 new wards in Hertfordshire, was welcomed. It was noted that a Quality
Action Team had been set up in response to 2 of the 5 falls in the last quarter occurring
in wards in Hertfordshire.

06.3

J Slatter highlighted the red indicators for North West London division and North Central
London division relating to involvement in the planning of care. H Ashforth noted that
the wording of the question presented a challenge, as the interpretation and
understanding varied for patients.

06.4

Indicators relating to the Hertfordshire division were being reported for the first time and
the Committee was assured that should the indicator relating to the overall rating for
patient experience be reported below target again in Q4, a Quality Action Team
approach would be taken. Colleagues were confident that the quality of care provided
was good and a standardisation and consistency of processes was needed with
respect to reporting. It was agreed it would be helpful for free text comments relating to
the experience/quality of care to be shared with members.
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Action AQC/01/20 (H Ashforth)
06.5

Members welcomed the introduction of a workforce action team to address the increase
in sickness absence rate and the focus on actions to tackle unacceptable behaviour.

06.6

In response to a question from D Sines about any potential trends in mortality given the
increase in bed capacity in the Trust, J Medhurst noted no change in prevalence from
Datix incidents. Monitoring for mortality would be reviewed through quarterly Learning
from Deaths reports to Board.

06.7

In scrutinising vacancy rates, D Sines enquired as to whether data was available
showing if some teams or services were taking longer to recruit than others. C Sheldon
responded that data was available and would be examined to identify where and what
type of support might be needed and an update provided in the Q4 report.
Action AQC/02/20 (C Sheldon for L Johnson)

06.8

The Committee was pleased to note the effectiveness of the zero tolerance approach to
pressure ulcer (PU) management, noting the continued reduction in reporting of
category 3 and 4 PUs.

06.9

In review of the evaluation of Always Events and their impact on patient experience, C
Cole requested an update on 3 pilot sights be provided in the next report to the
Committee.
Action AQC/03/20 (H Ashforth)

06.10

Relating to reported Information Governance breaches, C Cole asked what assurance
the Committee would receive that learning would be translated into action. In response
C Sheldon detailed the process involving RCA action plans and closure meetings. It
was agreed that it would be helpful to provide a more detailed note to members
regarding the process for wider organisational learning from RCAs.
Action AQC/04/20 (B Hatifani)

06.11

C Sheldon responded to a challenge from C Cole regarding sanctions for noncompliance with statutory mandatory training, which included written reminders, a letter
from the Director of Nursing and Therapies, to restraints on undertaking clinical duties.
In addition, the other training offers within the Academy could not be accessed unless
statutory mandatory training was completed.

06.12

J Slatter asked that the thematic analysis from patient stories, which had been included
in the Annual Report, be shared.
Action AQC/05/20 (H Ashforth)

06.13

To provide a holistic perspective and overview of patient stories it was agreed it would
also be helpful to review a list of stories that had been presented to the Committee and
that this might usefully be appended to the committee’s annual report for the past year
and ideally previous year(s), if readily available.
Action AQC/06/20 (H Ashforth)

06.14

Noting the increase number of PALs enquires particularly relating to Hertfordshire,
members requested a more detailed account of the themes of enquiry and what
proportion might be considered to relate to the change in service provider.
Action AQC/07/20 (H Ashforth)
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06.15

Resolved
The Quality Report Q3 was noted. The Committee congratulated the Quality Team on
the success of retaining the Capital Nurse quality mark for preceptorship for a second
year.

QC/07/20
07.1

Quarterly Divisional Red Flag report (Q3)
The Committee closely scrutinised the Red Flag report, noting that 99 teams had red
flags at one time in the quarter, mostly relating to vacancies and sickness absence.

07.2

C Cole noted the continuing prominence of teams flagging in Battersea as well as the
high number of flags (5/6).

07.3
QC/08/20
08.1

Resolved
The Red Flag report Q3 was noted.
Chief Nurse and Medical Director report
Infection prevention and control
An incidence of E-coli sepsis and C-difficile had been reported in Hertfordshire during
Q2 and an update had been provided by the Medical Director to members. Members
requested an historical review of the C-difficile rate from the previous two years to
understand whether there was any trend and if a proactive approach was required.
Action AQC/08/20 (J Medhurst)

08.2

08.3

08.4

08.5

There were no MRSA blood stream or wound infections reported in bedded services in
Q3 and J Medhurst reported improved performance in compliance with the hand
hygiene programme in bedded areas at 99.6%.
Reverse mentoring
C Sheldon reported that the Academy was about to implement reverse mentoring and
staff from a BAME background had been invited to become mentors. It was the
ambition of the Academy to become expert trainers in this area. D Sines suggested
the opportunity for involvement be open and inclusive to staff from all backgrounds.
Responding to D Sines as to whether a higher rate of acuity had been noted in bedded
areas in Hertfordshire, J Medhurst reported that the units managed mixed case-loads
and may need to be flexible going forward to be able to respond to pressures from
A&E. A Ridley added that since acquiring the bedded units, CLCH had dramatically
reduced length of stay which was in the best interests of patients.
Resolved
The Chief Nurse and Medical Director report was noted together with the Medicines
Management Newsletter and Academy update.

QC/09/20
09.1

CQC update and progress briefing
C Sheldon provided an update on preparatory plans for an anticipated CQC
inspection and confirmed that the Well-Led element had been confirmed for the 17
and 18 of March.

09.2

The Trust’s self-assessment appended to the report had been submitted to the CQC
together with the Trust’s Provider Information Request (PIR).

09.3

Resolved
The Committee received the CQC update and progress briefing.

QC/10/20
10.1

Draft Quality Strategy review
C Sheldon presented a review of the draft Quality Strategy for comment prior to approval
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of the final strategy by the Board in March. The new quality strategy, which is closely
linked to the People and Clinical Strategies, emphasises its role in quality assurance and
proposes to reduce to four campaigns (from six) which will be developed through a codesign approach with staff, patients and stakeholders.
10.2

Members welcomed the concept of quality assurance within the new strategy and were
supportive of the four campaigns, noting that Value Added Care would be more evident
as outputs rather than a campaign in itself; and Here, Happy, Healthy and Heard would
move across to the People Strategy, with ongoing strategic oversight from the Workforce
committee, monitoring of operational performance from FRIC and workforce indicators
going to QC as before, to enable triangulation with quality KPIs..

10.3

D Sines observed that there was improvement to be made to integrate learning on the
Continuous Improvement journey. He also suggested a strengthening of support for the
workforce under the Modelling the Way campaign to deliver a competent, capable,
confident workforce with capacity. In addition, he felt the ambition not to accept
unwarranted variation was important to emphasise.

10.3

J Slatter added that the identification of stakeholders would benefit from some further
development.

10.4

Resolved
The Committee noted the draft Quality Strategy review and would have the opportunity
to provide feedback to the final draft and scorecard prior to submission to the Board.
Action AQC/09/20 (C Sheldon)

QC/11/20
11.1

QC/12/20
12.1

12.2

Patient and Public Engagement Strategy plan
Resolved
The Committee welcomed the intention to ensure that the patient voice is at the heart
of the decision making process by incorporating the Patient Experience Campaign into
the refreshed Quality Strategy and not maintaining it as a separate, stand-alone
strategy.
Update on new Friends and Family Test (FFTs) guidance and implementation
From April FFTs PREMs questions would change and reduce to three questions/KPIs.
It was noted that the comparison with historical data for some questions would
therefore be lost, though the Trust does have baseline information for the question ‘if
staff took time to find out aboutme’. The need to ensure consistent understanding of
this question across different patient groups was discussed..
Resolved
The Committee received and noted the update to Friends and Family Test guidance
and implementation.

QC/13/20
13.1

Update on the Patient Led Assessment of the Care Environment (PLACE)
E Hale reported that although the national scores for PLACE had not yet been
published, action plans had been identified and recently been discussed at the
Executive Leadership Team. Actions are being urgently addressed by operational
teams working closely with Estates. Members acknowledged the challenge of ensuring
dementia-friendly environments and the Trust’s ability to influence where there were
lease arrangements with landlords.

13.2

C Cole noted contrary information in the Quality Report and PLACE assessment
relating to evacuation procedures in Heathlands Court while there were temporary
building works. It was noted that C Cole and E Hale would undertake a planned visit
the following week and D Sines had a planned meeting with Health and Safety lead,
where further assurances would be sought.
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Action AQC/10/20 (E Hale)

13.3

Resolved
The update on the Patient Led Assessment of the Care Environment was noted.

QC/14/20
14.1

Caldicott Log
J Medhurst, Caldicott Guardian, presented activities between July and December 2019,
including the current and projected position on the Data Security and Protection Toolkit
(DSPT). She highlighted that there had been two Serious Incidents reported to the
Information Commissioner’s Office via the DSPT though no further actions had been
required and the cases had been closed. In addition, 15 audits had been completed
identifying areas of good practice and areas to address.

14.2

Responding to a question from J Slatter, J Medhurst noted that there were no audits for
Hertfordshire as time was needed to allow the division to embed.

14.3

Resolved
The Caldicott Log was noted.

QC/15/20
15.1

Medicines Incident report, Q3 2019/20
During Q3 there were 224 medication incidents reported (208 no harm, including near
misses and 15 low/minimal harm) and 33 controlled drug incidents were reported. This
is the highest number of incidents report since Q4 17/18 (186) with Hertfordshire
accounting for 67 incidents. Reporting in the bedded services had significantly
increased which was attributed to an improved pharmacy staffing position.

15.2

Responding to questions from D Sines relating to incidents in Hertfordshire, it was
noted that a CQC rating of inadequate for the medicines management service had
been received prior to the service being mobilised by CLCH and an improvement
programme was an area of priority which was being actively managed. Further
assurance regarding plans and a timeline would be provided to D Sines.
Action AQC/11/20 (A Butt)

15.3

15.4

D Sines asked some clarifying questions relating to insulin incidents. C Sheldon
reported that the CLCH practice for administration of insulin only by registered staff
differed to the practice in Hertfordshire (and other Trusts). The change to adopting
CLCH policy in Herts, which would affect Band 2 and 3 unregistered staff, would be
carefully and sensitively implemented over time.
Resolved
The Committee noted the Q3 Medicines Incident report.

QC/16/20
16.1

Update on new NHS Patient Safety Strategy
Resolved
The Committee noted the update on new NHS Patient Safety Strategy and that work
has commenced to align with the new Quality Strategy with particular focus on
supporting the development of a safety culture in the NHS.

QC/17/20
17.1

Quarterly Risk Review for Quality Committee (Clinical and Environmental)
The quarterly risk review for (clinical and environmental) risks showing 2 risks rated 15
or above, was examined.

17.2

Following scrutiny from D Sines regarding the waiting times on the diabetes
assessment and DESMOND list exceeding 28 days, and whether this was being
impacted by funding issues and / or demand, it was agreed it would be helpful to
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receive a more detailed analysis including a projected timeline showing then the wait
could be expected to reduce, from the Director of Operations for the service.
Action AQC/12/20 (B Hatifani for P Johnson)

17.2
QC/18/20
18.1

18.2

18.3

QC/19/20
19.1

19.2
QC/20/20
20.1

Resolved
The Quarterly Risk Review was noted.
Annual Update on Clinical Strategy 2018 - 2021 and recommendation on
alignment with new Organisational Strategy
The Committee received the review of the clinical strategy, noting areas where good
progress had been made and where more work was needed. The strategy would be
further developed using a co-design approach with staff and stakeholders in response
to the Long Term Plan and implementing recommendations framed by five principles.
The refresh would support the thinking and direction of travel of the Organisational
Strategy which is currently being written. The approach was supported by the
Committee.
D Sines suggested some consideration be given to a theme relating to providing
skills, support and signposting for staff around their wellbeing, maintaining good
mental health and resilience.
Resolved
The Annual Update on the Clinical Strategy 2018 - 2021 and recommendation on
alignment with the new Organisational Strategy was noted.
Clinical Health Records Audit: follow-up on any non-compliant areas
Members were assured that compliance with re-audits had increased to 92%,
indicating significant improvement from the original audit in February 2019. A deep
dive would be undertaken for the recording of allergies and sensitives where no
improvement had been made. The medical director hypothesised that the low
recordings of allergies and sensitivities may be due to an artefact, namely the
wording of the question. This was being followed up in the hope this might result in
higher responses.

Resolved
The Committee noted the clinical health records re-audit of non-compliant areas
Quality governance structure – annual review
Resolved
The Committee noted there were no changes proposed to the Quality governance
structure.

QC/21/20
21.1

Terms of Reference - annual review
Members discussed the impact of reducing the number of members from at least two to
at least one NED and one ED for the committee to be quorate. In theory it could mean
only two members were sufficient for a committee meeting. There was also a concern
about ensuring adequate clinical ED input, addressed by requiring attendance from
both the medical director and chief nurse. There was a suggestion that they could,
exceptionally, send their deputies. It was agreed that the committee’s observations be
conveyed to the board secretary and subsequently shared with the full board at its
forthcoming meeting, when the committee’s ToR were to be approved. Changes to the
wording of 8.1.5 to indicate the frequent use of co-design throughout campaigns was
suggested.

21.2

The Terms of Reference would be reviewed for approval by the Board the following
week.

WP
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21.3

Resolved
The Committee Terms of Reference were agreed subject to the above proposed
changes.

QC/22/20
22.1

Committee Programme for 2020
Resolved
The Committee programme for 2020 was agreed.

QC/23/20

Risks and issues arising for which further assurance is required and items to
add to the sustainability log
The following items were noted as an issue:
Issue in relation to patient experience indicators for Hertfordshire and a specific action
requesting details of the improvement programme for medicines management.
The issue of evacuation procedures at Heathland Court while there was temporary
building maintenance for which actions had been identified.

23.1

QC/24/20

Quality related internal audit reports
Resolved
None.

QC/25/20
25.1

Update on new regulations and guidance
Resolved
The update on new regulations and guidance was noted.

QC/26/20
26.1

Meeting reflections / comments
Members noted:
- A good meeting with improvement noted in areas of compliance, outcomes and
shared governance
- Good quality papers, including sequencing of the Quality Report, had aided the
strategic focus of the Committee
- Frequency of quarterly meetings, supported by regularly updates inbetween on
key metrics, including flash reports, have also supported strategic focus and
committee oversight
- It had been reassuring to see active management of the quality agenda in
Hertfordshire

26.2

The Committee Chair requested consistency of key service information sheets for
patient stories to be routinely provided.
Action AQC/13/20 (H Ashforth)

QC/27/20
27.1

AOB
Responding to a question from the Committee Chair seeking assurance about
arrangements for containing any coronavirus outbreaks, the Medical Director reported
that clinical teams in Walk-in-Centres had been provided with information, informed by
national briefings. The resilience team were coordinating messages to all staff groups
on the rapidly movingdevelopments.

QC/28/20
28.1

Date and time of next meeting
Thursday, 23 April 2020, 1400 - 1700
Boardrooms A & B, Parsons Green Health Centre, 5-7 Parsons Green, London SW6
4UL
The meeting closed at 1650
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Signed ………………………………………………….. Carol Cole, Committee Chair

Date ……………………………………………………..
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Audit Committee
Minutes of the meeting held on Thursday, 19 December 2019
Boardroom, 15 Marylebone Road, London NW1 5JD
Present1:
Clive Sparrow
Jane Slatter

Non–Executive Director (Committee Chair)
Non-Executive Director

In attendance:
Andrew Chronias
Carol Cole
Andrew DeSwarte
Alexandra Barrington
Gemma Higginson
Mike Fox
Malcolm Hall
Billy Hatifani
Neil Hewitson
Louella Johnson
Dakshita Takodra

Chief Information Officer (part)
Non-Executive Director (observing)
Head of Financial Control
KPMG (external audit)
RSM (local counter fraud service)
Director of Finance, Contracting and Performance
Deputy Director of Finance
Director of Nursing (part)
Director KPMG (external audit)
Director of People and Communications (part)
TIAA (internal audit)

Jayne Walbridge

Trust Secretary

AC/93/19
93.1

Private meeting to discuss RSM contract 2.
The recommendation to extend the RSM contract from 01.04.20 for a further year was
considered carefully. J Chotai had kindly provided comments (in support) by email.

93.2

Resolved
It was agreed that the RSM contract would be extended for a further year (for review
in October 2020 3) and that this would be confirmed in writing by M Fox.

AC/94/19
94.1

Action AAC/38/19 (M Fox)
Welcome, introductions and apologies
Apologies had been received from Jitesh Chotai, Non-Executive Director and Kevin
Limn, TIAA (internal audit) (attendee).

AC/95/19
95.1

Interests to declare
There were no interests declared.

AC/96/19
96.1

Minutes of the audit committee meeting 16 October 2019
The minutes of the meeting held on 16.10.19 were agreed as a correct record for
signature by the Committee Chair.

AC/97/19
97.1

Matters arising and action log
AC/92/19 – Meeting dates 2020/21
M Fox advised that papers for the 14 January 2021 (Q3) meeting would be based on
M8 information to enable papers to be completed before Christmas 2020. J Walbridge
confirmed that she would call for papers well in advance of 14.01.21.

1

Quorum two members
Members plus M Fox and J Walbridge (the meeting was observed by C Cole).
3
For the year commencing 01.04.21 (the fifth of the 3+1+1 contract arrangement)
2
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97.2

It was agreed that completed actions could be closed, with the exception of
AAC/28/19 – risk register (see 97.8 below). The following verbal updates on actions
were provided.

97.3

Payroll enablement AAC/14/19 – L Johnson advised that a business case for
additional resources had been prepared to support an implementation plan (for early
January 2020). A further audit had been planned, including Hertfordshire information.
J Slatter noted there were a further 158 rosters to add to the system. Given the
Trust’s strong financial position in the current year, members suggested that there
could be money available to support this initiative.

97.4

It was agreed that the current action would be closed and that a new action would be
opened including the Hertfordshire evaluation (with any lessons learned) and when
implementation of rostering and payroll enablement across CLCH would be complete.
L Johnson to provide update in January 2020 and paper for the next meeting in April
2020P.
Action AAC/39/19 (L Johnson)
Counter fraud (right to work and DBS) AAC/15/19
L Johnson provided a verbal update on the issue (outstanding from July 2019). In
summary, Capita staff had stopped using the CRM system to manage processes –
this had, however, now been reinstated and monthly reports had resumed. While it
was accepted that some (overseas) staff would not have NI numbers, members
sought further assurance that compliance (and use of the CRM system) would be
maintained. L Johnson agreed to consider how on-going assurance could be effected,
confirming that the action would be complete before April 2020 – action to be updated
and kept open.

97.5

97.6

Internal audit - temporary staffing AAC/22/19
D Takodra confirmed that she had discussed with the HR lead and there was now only
one retrospective booking outstanding – J Benson would take forward with operational
teams - action therefore closed.

97.7

Counter fraud – pharmaceutical sponsorship AAC/25/19
L Johnson confirmed that HR and counter fraud were in liaison regarding the 6
individual who had allegedly received (but not declared) payments from
pharmaceutical companies – action to remain open.

97.8

Risk 2277 – data quality – AAC/28/19
Members were keen to understand what action had been taken, by whom, to close
control gaps, M Fox agreed to liaise with B Hatifani – action to remain open (see also
108/19 below).

97.9

Non-compliance with SOFIs - AAC/35/19- tender processes
It was confirmed that fair and adequate competition and approval of firms would form
part of the internal audit during early 2020 – therefore action closed.

97.10

Non-compliance with SOFIs - AAC/36/19 – contract awards
M Fox reported that the outcome of some tenders (4) had now been received,
showing that the lowest priced tender had been successful. J Walbridge’s
observations regarding one supplier and the outcome of other tenders had not yet
been concluded – action to remain open.

97.11

Matters arising – action updates planned:
Update on lease register AAC/27/19
2
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M Fox summarised planning and preparation work undertaken in support of the
implementation of IFRS 16 as described in the action log. Where head of terms
would be unacceptable, formal leases would be agreed. Separate to this, the team
were discussing the treatment of tier 3 sites (238 sites, spend £600k pa) with KPMG.
97.12

C Sparrow noted progress; however, observed that the original plan had been to
complete the work prior to the end of January 2020. M Fox was confident that the
estates leases were progressing well. N Hewitson cautioned that leases which were
not so easily identifiable, for example leases for services and financial charges, were
also within the scope of the standard. Therefore a thorough review of the contracts
register would be required urgently.
Action AAC/40/19 (M Fox)

97.13

It was agreed that KPMG would share the checklist being compiled to assist CLCH in
identifying every lease prior to the commencement of the interim audit on 27.01.20
and would provide an update on the CLCH lease / IFRS 16 position to the Committee
Chair before the end of January 2020.
Action AAC/41/19 (M Fox)
Automated DBS process AAC/34/191
L Johnson confirmed that the process had been confirmed by 22.11.19. Capita were
now preparing the transition and implementation plan. It was agreed that the timeline
for this work would be emailed to members via the Trust Secretary as soon as
possible.

97.14

AC/98/19
98.1

Internal audit progress report
D Takodra confirmed that a 5th report - Data Security and Protection (DSP)
compliance had shown no significant issues. A summary of the other completed
reports had been included in the pack:
Key financial controls
Reasonable assurance
Transformation programme
Reasonable assurance
BAF
Substantial assurance
Partnership working arrangements –
Reasonable assurance
contract management

98.2

Partnership working arrangements – contract management
In response to J Slatter’s questions regarding contract KPIs and unsigned contracts,
D Takodra confirmed that the audit had shown significant progress in contract
management, with some recommendations for improvement.

98.3

Overdue recommendations
C Sparrow was disappointed to note that there were 4 overdue recommendations in
relation the temporary staffing audit, suggesting that a zero tolerance approach should
be taken. M Fox agreed to raise this matter at ELTT.

98.4

D Takodra confirmed that 3 out of the 4 recommendations had now been completed,
but that the information had not been provided in advance of submitting the paper.
L Johnson apologised that HR had failed to provide timely updates.

98.5

Transformation programme
C Sparrow was surprised that a conclusion of reasonable assurance had been
provided, given the findings in relation to essential project documentation and, in
particular, benefits tracking. D Takodra explained that there had been some lack of
project resource for one project and that the issues identified had not been systemic,
but welcomed the feedback to inform the internal audit approach / narrative.
3
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Resolved
The committee received the internal audit progress report.

98.6
AC/99/19
99.1

Draft internal audit plan 2020/21
M Fox confirmed that locality compliance would focus on Hertfordshire in 2020 where,
it was anticipated, more value would be achieved.

99.2

The HR processes ‘health check’ audit was discussed, D Takodra explained that the
plan would include basic processes, followed by more in-depth audit of any specific
policy areas as required.

99.3

The GUARD4 risk analysis was also discussed, given the level of risk and external
factors relating to asset management (including IFRS 16), it was suggested that this
would be more appropriately placed (high external) – which D Takodra agreed to
reflect uponT.

99.4

The following suggestions were made for inclusion:
• Collaborative working, specifically risks in relation to becoming a lead provider
• Cyber security risks – medium and long term
• Sickness absence management – given the current trend in performance
Resolved
The draft plan was noted, for review by ELT prior to Board consideration in January
2020.

99.5

AC/100/19
100.1

Action AAC/42/19 (M Fox with D Takodra)
Counter fraud progress report
The proactive exercise in relation to conflict of interest declarations had now
commenced together with other planned proactive work. Emergent risks were also
being actively addressed and CLCH would be participating in the payroll and rostering
initiative. A revised process with HR had been implemented to ensure that escalation
processes are robust. It was noted that there were a number of outstanding HR
cases pending closure about which L Johnson had recently updated counter fraud. A
written update – explaining specifically the rationale to close the HR cases was
requested.
Action AAC/43/19 (L Johnson)

100.2

In response to J Slatter’s questions regarding managing and responding to enquiries
in a timely manner, L Johnson confirmed that a regular meeting had been scheduled
and that she would be fully involved in the escalation process. It was confirmed that
this arrangement would be reviewed after 3 months.
Resolved
The counter fraud report was noted - including action taken to ensure investigations
are appropriately supported by the Trust’s HR services.

100.3
AC/101/19
101.1

Draft counter fraud plan 2020/21
It was confirmed that the contract with RSM would be extended for a further year from
01.04.20. See also 93/19 above.
Resolved

4

global universal audit risk determination
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101.2

The committee approved the clear and well-structured 2020/21 counter fraud work
plan.

AC/102/19
102.1

Counter Fraud and Corruption Policy and Response plan3
The revised policy was considered with the following suggestions for inclusion:
• third party supplier requirements
• specific reference to HR disciplinary processes being undertaken in a timely
manner
• to strengthen the reference to employee responsibilities in relation to gifts and
hospitality.

102.2

102.3
AC/103/19
103.1

103.2

Resolved
Subject to these suggestions, the policy was approved for review at the policy
ratification group.
G Higginson would circulate a tracked changes copy of the policy, showing all
amendments.
Action AAC/44/19 (G Higginson)
Counter fraud benchmarking report
The report had been outstanding for some time; delays had been due to the release of
the Counter Fraud Authority (CFA) information (originally May 2019) and purdah. It
was confirmed that the report, including comparisons with some 90 organisations with
whom RSM had a contract, would be available in April 2020.
Resolved
The committee noted that the benchmarking report would be available in April 2020.

AC/104/19
104.1

Single tender waivers, including Hertfordshire
In response to C Sparrow’s question regarding non-pay expenditure in Hertfordshire,
M Fox explained that this related to potential suppliers who may not yet have
submitted invoices for payment, senior staff across Hertfordshire were assisting in
identifying accruals; it was anticipated that this would be closed off by year-end.

104.2

J Slatter recognised the need for urgent support (for example for Wandsworth
services), but questioned whether it was possible to draw on a number of different
individuals who may be familiar with the Trust, which M Fox agreed to considerT.

104.3
AC/105/19
105.1
AC/106/19
106.1
AC/107/19
107.1

Resolved
The tender waiver report was noted.
Losses and special payments
Resolved
It was noted that there had been no losses or special payments made since the
previous meeting in October 2019.
Bad debt write-offs
Resolved
It was noted that there had been no receivables written off since the previous meeting
in October 2019.
External audit - progress update
N Hewitson reiterated the importance of readiness for IFRS 16 (disclosure in 2019/20
and number in 2020/21) and outlined other factors affecting KPMG’s risk assessment
and audit approach: valuation of land and buildings; revenue recognition;
5
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management override of control and fraudulent expenditure recognition. No specific
risks in relation to value for money had been identified.
107.2

107.3
AC/108/19
108.1

108.2
AC/109/19
109.1

109.2
AC/110/19
110.1

110.2

110.3
AC/111/19
111.1

111.2

AC/112/19
112.1

New code of audit practice
N Hewitson explained that following consultation, the scope and volume of work in
relation to value for money from 01.04.21 may be expanded.
Resolved
The progress report was noted and the 2019/20 audit plan was approved.
Risk register – review of risks 15 and above assigned to the Audit Committee
(event and reputational risks)
See also 97.8 above. B Hatifani confirmed that the reputational risk in relation to
Barnet and Brent 0-19 contracts remained. Notwithstanding the outcome of the recent
Barnet 0-19 tender (quality but not financially compliant) which had not been
successful, M Fox would ascertain when issues in relation to Brent would be resolved.
Resolved
The committee noted the report.
Board assurance framework (BAF) Q3
A number of changes to the BAF were considered carefully. M Fox confirmed that a
new risk in relation to the 2020/21 QIPP target would be defined in Q4.
Resolved
The committee agreed the proposed changes to the BAF, for Board approval in
January 2020.
CLCH position in relation to recommendations made in the KPMG quality
account report
C Cole introduced the report which showed the position against actions in response to
KPMG recommendations (9). Of the 23 actions identified, 6 had extended completion
dates – however there were no overdue actions.
N Hewitson welcomed the positive progress made in completing and progressing
actions in response to the KPMG audit.
Resolved
The committee noted the response to the KPMG recommendations.
Policies and code of conduct - review
The report summarised the Trust’s approach to the development and approval of
policies. While there had been a small increase in the number of declarations on the
register between April 2019 and November 2019, it was anticipated that this would
increase when the response to the annual survey was concluded (at 19.12.19, some
38% of managers [asked to make a return, including nil returns] had responded).
Resolved
The committee noted the report and action planned to improve the number of
declarations made by staff.
Standing orders, standing financial instructions and scheme of delegation
(SOFI) annual review
M Fox explained the process for review annually (by the Head of Financial Control,
6
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Head of Procurement and Trust Secretary). It was suggested that, given the size of
the organisation / revised structure, it would be useful to review financial delegation
limits which M Fox would discuss with J Benson before 10.01.20.
Action AAC/45/19 (M Fox with J Benson)
112.2

112.3

AC/113/19
113.1
AC/114/19
114.1

AC/115/19
115.1

More broadly, ELT was asked to review whether the Chief Executive and Director of
Finance are delegating their detailed responsibilities as far as possible, as required by
standing financial instruction 10.2.3, given growth in size of CLCH.
Action AAC/46/19 (M Fox)
Resolved
The SOFI were agreed, subject to the actions above, for Board approval in January
2020.
Annual review of accounting policies /developments
Resolved
The committee noted that there were no material accounting policy developments for
the 2019/20 financial statements but that IFRS16 would be adopted for 2020/21.
Committee programme 2020/21
Resolved
The programme was approved. M Fox and C Sparrow would confirm the committee’s
objectives for 2020/21, including timing, at the next meeting in April 2020P.
New and outstanding control issues
Resolved
It was agreed that control issues UN46 (opening of tenders) and UN47
(pharmaceutical sponsorship) could be closed.

115.2

The 3 outstanding control issues, including a new control issue in relation to charitable
funds, were noted.

115.3

It was agreed that the response to UN48 (long service awards) should be shared with
committee members no later than 01.02.20.
Action AAC/47/19 (L Johnson)
Update on regulations and guidance
Resolved
The update on regulations and guidance (IFRS 16 and accounts reporting timetable)
was noted.

AC/116/19
116.1
AC/117/19

117.1

To monitor progress against the implementation of the data quality strategy
(now framework) to gain assurance on the accuracy and relevance of key
performance data sets.
Resolved
The committee welcomed the well-written report, which demonstrated that data quality
processes had been strengthened significantly with a clear plan to improve further.

117.2

Further updates had been planned in April and October 2020.

AC/118/19
118.1

Risks and issues identified for which further assurance is required
Further assurance in relation to Capita’s consistent use of the CRM system – see
minute 97.5/19 above.

118.2

Issue in relation to non-estate leases – for which action has been agreed – see action
7
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AAC/40/19 above.
AC/119/19
119.1

Meeting reflections / comments
A good, free flowing, meeting. M Fox would let ELT know that it had been helpful for
directors responsible for actions to attend; L Johnson presence had been helpful. The
Committee Chair reminded attendees about the importance of providing clear, written
comments / conclusions (which address the action identified) in advance of the
meeting. If necessary the Trust Secretary could offer guidance regarding the action
required. M Fox volunteered to remind ELT colleagues about this requirement.
Action AAC/48/19 (M Fox)

119.2

C Cole was grateful for the opportunity to observe the meeting, noting the range of
issues discussed with a strategic focus.

AC/120/19
120.1

Date of next meetings – 15 Marylebone Road, London NW1 5JD
Monday, 16.04.20; Wednesday, 20.05.20; Thursday, 16.07.20;
Wednesday, 14.10.20 and Thursday, 14.01.21.
The meeting closed at 1225 hours

Signed……………………………………………………. Date ……………………………………..
Clive Sparrow, Audit Committee Chair
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Improving Quality in Everything We Do
Our Quality Strategy
2020 – 2025
 Positive Patient Experience - Enhancing the
experience of our patients and their families
 Preventing Harm - Keeping our patients, their
families and our staff safe
 Smart, Effective Care - Ensuring patients and
service users receive the best evidence based care,
every time
 Modelling the Way - Providing innovative models
of care, education and professional practice

Improving Quality in Everything We Do - Our Quality Strategy: 2020 – 2025
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1.

Introduction to Our Quality Strategy

Central London Community Healthcare (CLCH) provides community based NHS services across
Greater London and Hertfordshire delivering care to children and adults. CLCH has a strong,
thoughtful, well-educated and supported workforce comprising of over 4000 staff from a
variety of professional and technical backgrounds, all of whom ultimately contribute to the
delivery of care for the patients we serve.
This strategy, as an underpinning constant within the organisational strategy, outlines our four
quality campaigns and is closely linked to our clinical workforce strategy and supports the
delivery of the clinical strategy. The overall purpose of the strategy is to ensure CLCH remains as
the best provider of high quality community healthcare it can be. It provides us with a
framework through which improvements in the services we offer to patients can be focused and
measured for the planning, implementation, evaluation and reporting of quality services.
The Quality Strategy also defines the trust’s quality priorities for the Quality Account for the
next five years. In this way the Quality Account will mirror each element of the Quality Strategy
objectives. Our key priorities / outcomes for each campaign are set out in section 11. We
recognise that following the emergence of Covid19 that we may need to adapt our strategy as
we respond to changing healthcare needs.
We want to ensure that patients and their families receive an experience that not only meets
but exceeds their expectations of services at CLCH. It demonstrates CLCH is able to listen and
respond to the views of staff, patients, their families and the local community to drive service
improvements particularly through the use of co-design and shared governance.

Dr. Carol Cole
Non-Executive Director and Chair of Quality Committee
Professor Charlie Sheldon
Chief Nurse
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Map of where we provide services

Figure 1 – Map
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2.

Developing and Sustaining Our Quality Culture

Quality is at the heart of everything we do at CLCH and that means ensuring that we have well
resourced, well-structured, thoughtful and efficient services run by staff that care about the patients
we serve. Our staff cannot provide the best care if they feel undervalued or don’t have the resources
they need to deliver care. We are therefore committed to developing a culture where staff are
supported, developed and rewarded for driving and delivering quality improvements and feel that
they are the best they can be. We have developed an organisational culture that supports shared
learning and encourages staff to be proactive in their approach to improvement.
We are a diverse organisation spread over a large geographic area and as such we acknowledge the
existence of variations due to the diversity of cultures in our trust. To fully understand our diversity
and its impact on quality and to help us explore if we are fully meeting the needs of our patients and
staff, we have added a cultural survey as a key priority in this strategy. This will inform opportunities
to further strengthen our governance processes.
Right Care in the Right Place
We believe that receiving the right care, in the right place by a well-trained and supported workforce
is every patient’s right. We think that the difference between ‘good’ and ‘excellent’ care is paying
attention to the little things which make the greatest difference to patients. We continue to strive
for excellence by using improvement science to reduce levels of unwarranted variation in care and
outcomes for our patients. We believe that decisions about the quality of care are best made as near
to the patient as possible. This is exemplified by our model of shared governance which has already
demonstrated the benefits of engaging front line staff and patients in the design and delivery of
care.
Governance
Robust governance is about having a system in place that delivers effective oversight of the
trust’s operations to ensure it is operating in the best interests of patients. This strategy is
supported by other trust enabling strategies and outlines the processes in place to provide an
oversight of quality and reinforces our commitment to continuously improving our governance
arrangements. We have adopted the elements of the NHS patient safety strategy to ensure our
control and assurance processes and our work with partners continue to keep people safe. We
acknowledge that things don’t always go to plan and there may be times when mistakes are made or
services fail to perform to the standard we expect. We believe in having robust systems in place,
which pick up quickly on any mistakes or problem areas and resolve them promptly, making sure
they don’t happen again. This also includes being transparent and open with patients, carers and
staff at all times.
We have a good culture of organisational learning and we continue to explore every opportunity to
share learning from all adverse events through our local governance structures, targeted trust wide
learning media, right through to our board patient stories. We have continued to work with patients
and carers as partners in care and other key stakeholders to ensure we identify learning
opportunities and continue to deliver harm free care.

4
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Importance of UNICEF Baby Friendly Initiative
In the UK, many mothers stop breast feeding before they want to. The UNICEF baby friendly
programme supports our health visitors and their teams to provide sensitive and effective care,
enabling mothers to make an informed choice about feeding, get breastfeeding off to a good start
and overcome any challenges.
The work also helps us to ensure that all families develop close and loving relationships with their
new-born and understand the importance of this for their baby’s development. Our priorities related
to the BFI initiative can be found in our positive patient experience section of this strategy.
More information on this important initiative and the standards we aspire to can be found
at: https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/
Safeguarding
Safeguarding underpins quality at CLCH and is an essential component in planning care and
promoting health and wellbeing. Through existing processes we will continue to work with partners
as we support our staff to fulfil their duty to safeguard and protect patients and their families.
Making Every Contact Count (MECC)
Linked to our clinical strategy, we will continue our focus on public health. Making every contact
count prompts and optimises a shared discussion free of judgment that enables the patient to make
a positive step towards change, without requiring any expertise from the facilitator. It ensures
everyone is equipped to identify known modifiable risk factors and sign post patients to appropriate
and effective support at any time during a patient contact.
MECC Link is a simple online tool providing signposting information to a wide range of national and
local health and wellbeing services, all in one place. The website offers the unique opportunity to
host health and wellbeing directories for all 33 London boroughs, meaning that organisations, who
work across London, for example hospitals and emergency services, can accurately signpost
Londoners to local support in their borough of residence. Local authorities have editing rights to
their own pages and have committed to keep the website up to date in real time so that service
information always remains accurate. Visit the website at www.mecclink.co.uk.
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3. Our Four Quality Campaigns

Campaign

Description

Lead

Trust Group
(Coordinating Council)

A Positive Patient
Experience

Enhancing the
experience of our
patients and their
families

Director of Nursing and
Therapies (Patient
Experience and Learning )

Patient experience

Preventing Harm

Keeping our patients,
their families and our
staff safe

Director of Nursing and
Therapies (Quality and
Safety)

Patient safety and
risk

Smart, Effective Care

Ensuring patients and
service users receive
the best evidence
based care, every time

Medical
Director

Clinical
effectiveness
group

Modelling the Way

Providing innovative
models of care,
education and
professional practice

Director of Nursing and
Therapies (Patient
Experience and Learning )

Modelling the way

Safeguarding
committee
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4.

Delivering the Quality Strategy

Our four quality campaigns provide the overarching framework for quality assurance at CLCH.
However, the way in which staff are empowered and enabled to design and deliver the
campaign objectives is key to our ongoing success. Therefore, we have structured our Quality
Strategy to deliver each set of objectives over a 20 month period. This will allow shared
governance quality councils to be fully engaged in how we plan and deliver our aims over the
next 5 years.
In each clinical division we will continue to have a quality forum chaired by the Divisional
Director of Nursing and Therapies (DDNT), the purpose of which is to review implementation of
all elements of the quality strategy, as set out in our four quality campaigns as well as providing
oversight and scrutiny of quality in the division.
Each division will provide a monthly written report to the trust’s co-coordinating groups, all of
which provide assurance upwards to the trust’s quality committee and ultimately to the board.

Figure 2 – Reporting Structures
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4b. The role of continuous improvement
CLCH has had in place for some years a methodology for continuous improvement. The
continuous improvement strategy, led by the Director of Improvement, describes the way in
which staff are trained and supported to undertake change projects.
Shared governance as outlined in section 6 will now be the primary methodology for making
improvements in each of the quality campaign areas. All shared governance projects in the trust
will be supported by the quality and learning division.

Quality Assurance

Quality
Improvement

Quality
Control
Standards
Monitoring
Evaluation

Ensuring staff have the
tool and support to
make improvements
Ensuring the
organisational culture
promotes
improvement

Quality
Planning
Setting
Priorities

Quality Assurance

Figure 3 - Continuous Improvement and Quality
8
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5. Involving Patients, Carers and the Public
Patient, carer and public engagement is an approach that puts the people at the heart of care to
improve service quality. It can be considered to be made up of five key groups of activities:
•
•
•
•
•

Involving people in decisions about their own (or the person being cared for) treatment and
care
Engaging people in on-going service delivery
Engaging people in making changes to services or re-designing care pathways
Engaging people in organisational decision-making
Engaging people in the Serious Incident investigation through the ‘being open’ process

Why do we engage people?
• To enable staff to have a greater understanding of what their patients want, so they can
focus on what matters
• To increase patient, carer and staff satisfaction – happy patients lead to happy staff, and vice
versa
• To reduce complaints; increase compliments and increase interest in our services
• To ensure that services are designed and delivered to meet people’s needs and aspirations
• So that patients can be empowered to take more ownership of their health and make
informed choices about their care and treatment, leading to better health outcomes
• To develop improved patient perception of the services we provide, and increased trust and
confidence in the NHS
How will we engage people?
The trust will follow the 4Pi framework. This is a framework that established some basic principles to
encourage people to think of involvement in terms of principles, purpose, presence, process and
impact (4Pi). It has been designed to help services meet their statutory obligations and ensure
everyone involved in the engagement process feels the benefit and can see the impact they have
had on high quality healthcare. The 4Pi model comprises of:
•
•
•

Principles: Meaningful and inclusive involvement starts with a commitment to shared
principles and values
Purpose: People need a reason to get involved. The purpose of involvement needs to be
clear and communicated to everyone involved in the activity, as well as the wider
organisation
Presence: The trust would like to see a diversity of service users and carers involved at all
levels and at all stages of a project or organisation. The people who are involved need to
reflect the nature and purpose of the involvement.

Identifying our stakeholders
Identifying our stakeholders is one of the first steps in all of the trusts engagement work. It helps
establish groups with a concern or interest in what we are trying to change/improve/transform,
knowing the trust who needs to be reached and ultimately, give our work direction and focus.
The Health and Social Care Act 2012 says that each NHS organisation has a duty to involve people in
decisions about their health care and to consult and involve people when planning or changing
commissioned health services. Identifying our key stakeholders ensures that we are fully engaging
with everyone who needs to be involved, meeting these legal duties.
Researching stakeholders is vital and we will often need to call upon experts in a particular network
to help consider fully who to engage with. Before each piece of engagement work we will identify
our stakeholders by considering who will be affected in the service transformation, consultation or
9
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project being developed. Who we include in our stakeholder map will very much depend on their
concern or interest in what we are doing. Typically, our list will include:
•

Patients: those individuals who receive care and treatment through their use of the
organisation’s services

•

Families and Carers: Individuals who we work with as partners in care to ensure the
treatment and care needs of the patients are assessed and delivered at the correct level

•

System partners: those people and organisations with whom the trust works to develop and
deliver services. These are also individuals and organisations that believe in and will actively
support and/ or promote our services.

•

Commissioners: those we work in partnership with, to determine the health needs of a local
population and would pay the organisation to deliver services that meet local needs

•

Competitors: those working in the same geographical area who offer similar or alternative
services and who we may actively compete against us for commissioned services

CLCH provides services to a diverse population across a number of different boroughs; therefore we
will further support the embedding of local engagement about patient experience through the
Divisional Quality Stakeholder Reference Group (QSRG). This is a forum where borough based
patient experience engagement will be discussed. We will continue to build positive working
relationships with community leaders and key community groups.
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6.

Shared Governance

Shared governance promotes collaboration, shared decision making and accountability for improving
quality of care, safety, and enhancing work life. Models of shared governance first evolved in the USA
over 30 years ago but it is now a methodology for creating and sustaining well led, engaged
organisations across the world. It is clear that empowering front line staff to make patient focused
change has visible benefits for patients and staff alike.
All current shared governance models both nationally and internationally bring front line staff
together to make decisions related to the delivery of care but at CLCH we have uniquely decided to
also include patients, carers and members of the public in our model of shared governance.
Our approach has been embraced by staff as an effective tool to make improvements and this has
only been successful through staff being empowered to make positive changes through a culture that
supports them. At the end of 2019 there were over 30 active quality councils driving improvements
in safety, experience and quality involving more than 142 staff from across the organisation.
Our quality councils have implemented a number of excellent initiatives. This includes implementing
a directory of services and key contacts in Harrow to reduce the amount of time staff spend on
finding information about services. This has raised staff awareness and enabled them to direct
patients to appropriate services as needed. In Barnet, a council looked at improving pressure ulcer
care in care homes through the development of a resource pack. Following distribution to care
homes in Barnet, the council found that there was an increase in the care homes staff confidence in
recognising a pressure ulcer (from 15% to 85%) and when to raise an alert (from 23% to 77%).
A poster presentation of this project was accepted on to the Queen’s Nursing Institute (QNI) 2019
annual conference.
Shared governance councils can be trust wide, divisional or at Clinical Business Unit (CBU) / team
level and shared governance projects can be set up in a number of ways, this includes:
•

By a staff member or group of staff identifying a problem to solve and asking to set a council
up

•

By one of the trusts co-ordinating councils (for example Patient Safety and Risk Group)
identifying a problem and or risk area and asking for a council to be set up

•

By a leader asking for a group to be set up to look at a problem area

•

By one of our patient representatives identifying an area for improvement

In addition to the divisional quality forum, each clinical operational division will have in place a
shared governance council formed of the chairs of each of the division’s shared governance quality
councils.
Supported by the DDNT, the role of this council will be to support and promote shared governance
activity across the division. These councils will report in to the trust wide shared governance
coordinating council.
All shared governance projects will be linked to one of the four quality campaigns. Where possible;
shared governance councils will seek the involvement of a patient or someone who uses services in
their work.
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7.

Our Ladder of Excellence - Quality Accreditation at CLCH

Things don’t always go to plan and we know that the best meaning staff and teams can go through
periods of challenge and performance can drop. Over the next 5 years we are concentrating on not
only being able to identify at an early stage when things are going wrong, but also making sure we
continue to offer support through the setting up of our quality action teams when needed. This will
ensure we can address poor practice quickly and in a supportive way.
One of the key ways in which we identify units that require additional support in this way is by the use
of our red flag early warning system. This is a monthly report which highlights services which either do
not meet two of the key criteria or who have not met one of the criteria for more than one month.
Once a team has been identified, an assessment is made by the DDNT to identify if there needs to be a
quick intervention, if the team is already working on the problem (for example recruited to the vacant
posts) or if they are struggling and need the support from the quality action team (QAT) process.
The revised criteria for 2020 onwards are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

No leader in post for 2 months or more
Vacancies over 12% 1
Staff sickness above trust target
A reported serious incident
An increase in incidents causing harm
Increase in complaints and patient advice and liaison service (PALs)
A patient friends and family test score below 90%
Zero reported incidents on DATIX for > 1 month

We have found that sometimes teams, who have gone through a difficult period leading to being
provided with extra support to deliver a turnaround, have not just stopped performing below
expected levels, but have become exemplar areas. With this in mind, we designed and implemented
a ladder of excellence in 2017. Quality improvement, quality control, quality planning and quality
assurance are the pillars of the quality system that act as enablers that support teams to improve on
their journey up the ladder of excellence. Some teams may start at the bottom of the ladder, others
nearer the top but the belief is that, wherever you start, you always have the ability to reach the top
and be accredited with Quality Development Unit (QDU) status.
Our QDU accreditation process will assure us of the ongoing quality of our services. The process
enables us to feel fully informed about the quality of our services, as well as inspiring services to
achieve excellence and promoting a sense of pride.
The accreditation journey up our ladder of excellence ultimately can lead to a department receiving
CLCH QDU accreditation.

1

At 12% or above a unit or team is deemed to have a significant level of vacancy which could increase pressure
on staff and will increase use of temporary staff.
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Accreditation Panel
Full compliance with
excellence standards
Peer Review and
Observation
Excellence Standards
Self-Assessment
Full compliance with
core standards
Peer Review
Core Standards Annual
Self- Assessment

Figure 4 – CLCH Ladder of Excellence
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Annual Core Quality Standards Assessment
Full compliance with core quality standards is the first step on the accreditation journey. This is a
self-assessment undertaken by the service itself as an all team approach. This helps prepare the
team for the peer review.
Once completed the core standards self-assessment is then submitted to the Divisional Director of
Operations and DDNT to review and sign off. Following this stage is the peer review to be completed
within six months of the self-assessment. All services must complete an action plan following the
peer review. This process is our annual health check that allows us a view of overall compliance with
the core quality standards expected of each of our services.
Achieving Quality Development Unit (QDU) Accreditation
 Step 1 - Portfolio
A portfolio of evidence is developed for each service undertaking the QDU accreditation
which includes the QDU maintaining excellence standards evidence, feedback from
observations and many other information streams identified in the early warning signs
document to help produce a clear, accurate and honest picture of the service.
 Step 2 - All Team Approach
It is essential that all team members are involved in and own the process of gaining
accreditation. All members of the team must be included in each step of the process so
there is clear ownership and individuals are all able to discuss what they are doing to ensure
they provide an outstanding service.
Once the team has met all the standards and the portfolio of evidence is ready they can
formally apply to be put forward for review. The team will be advised if they are not ready to
submit their application to prevent them being turned down.
 Step 3 - Approval Committee Panel
Once the team has met all the required standards and both they and the accreditation team
agree they are ready they go forward to panel.
The members of the approval committee panel will vary depending on the service. Senior
team members will be selected and invited for the panel based on their subject expertise
and knowledge of the type of service. The panel will also include representation from key
corporate services to ensure both clinical and corporate governance issues are reviewed.
People who use services and/or a carer will also be invited to attend the review.
 Step 4 - Team Presentation at Approval Committee
As part of the review the team give a presentation to the approval committee which will
outline why they believe they should be a QDU accredited service. The presentation must be
representative of all the team members and not just the manager. The team can be as
creative as they want to for the presentation but it must be robust enough to demonstrate
why they should be QDU accredited.
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 Step 5 - Approval Committee Makes Recommendation
Following review of all the evidence and the presentation the approval committee will make
one of three recommendations:
•
•
•

Recommend the service to be accredited
Recommend the service to be accredited providing minor actions are taken (stating
what these are)
Do not recommend the service to be accredited due to more significant areas for
action

It is very important that the teams are recognised for gaining QDU accreditation and this is
recognised in the following ways:
•

The team will receive individual QDU badges, certificate and financial support
towards a service development in the team

•

The team will be recognised through a variety of media including our Hub, e-bulletin
and Spotlight on Quality

•

Recognition at the annual CLCH staff awards for newly accredited QDUs

 Step 6 - Maintaining Accreditation
It is crucial that the QDU accredited service maintains their accreditation and that this is
monitored. This monitoring will be undertaken through the red flag warning system monthly
review to identify any issues or concerns.
If changes do occur to a QDU accredited service which impacts or potentially impacts on the
service then the following actions may be undertaken.
The changes identified will be investigated with the service to ascertain the extent of the
change and impact on the service.
If the flagged changes do not impact on the service or can be easily rectified then they will
continue to be monitored monthly through the early warning signs as before.
If the flagged changes do negatively impact on the service then one of the following actions
will be undertaken:
The accreditation is suspended until improvements have been made.
The accreditation is removed due to the extent of the impact on the service. The service will
need to start the accreditation process from the beginning and undertake a foundation
standards self-assessment.
 Step 7 - Review
Once a service is QDU accredited it is maintained for 2 years. They will be required to
undertake an annual review against the QDU accreditation standards to maintain their
accreditation.
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8. The Role of the Academy
Working in community and primary care has never been more challenging or in greater focus. With
the introduction of the NHS 10 year plan, the NHS will increasingly need to be coordinated in its
delivery of care, challenging traditional barriers between care providers in order to support the
increasing number of people with long-term health conditions.
CLCH values the important contribution education and training plays in attracting new staff as well
as supporting and developing our existing staff in order to provide the best care we can for patients,
users and their families The provision and support of learners is also paramount and the trust is
committed to providing and supporting an excellent learning experience for students at every level.
The CLCH Academy will provide education and training opportunities which enable all community
and primary care professionals to deliver effective and compassionate care. It is a place where staff
can learn together gaining skills, knowledge, academic accreditation and professional support
enabling them to grow and develop their career.
The CLCH Academy will also support new roles and ways of working such as the apprentice nursing
associates and other specialist apprenticeships, such as specialist community public health nurse,
district nurse, the advanced clinical practitioner and new emergent roles in both primary and
community care.
We also ensure that services maintain safe staffing levels and that all proposed staffing
establishment changes are reviewed and approved by the safe staffing panel prior to being
formalised in teams.
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9. Reporting and Communicating
A set of quality key performance indicators (quality score card) will continue to be monitored
from front line to board and a quality report will be presented quarterly to the quality
committee and trust board outlining the progress of the quality strategy objectives and
performance against our key performance indicators.
Our key performance indicators, available at trust, divisional and business unit level relate to the
four campaigns as well as key clinical workforce data. In addition, the Trust will now introduce a
bedded unit quality scorecard which will show a range of measures across the four campaigns.
We will continue to share our learning success stories and celebrate achievements for our staff
through our professional conferences, Spotlight on Quality publication as well as on our quality
web pages.
Staff engagement is not only vital in ensuring that the strategy is understood, but so that staff
can constantly be thinking about how CLCH services can be improved. Efficiently communicating
the features of the new strategy is essential this will include:
•

Desktop lock screens trust wide will be used to display changes to the strategy and a
Quick Response Code (QR) can be created, allowing for staff to be taken via a web link to
view the full 2020-2025 Quality strategy online.

•

Posters around different sites will also be used to highlight changes as well as having
pop up messages whilst being logged into Trust computers, notifying staff of changes to
the strategy and how to access it in full.

Additionally, Facebook private groups will be created for teams to discuss the new strategy,
allowing for any feedback or individual concerns to be dealt with. Facebook groups also have a
feature where before joining, a small set of questions can be asked to ensure staff are
constantly are updated and can see where changes have been made.
A quality champion will be identified for each CBU who will log feedback, which could be
presented on the hub for anyone in the trust to see. From here, staff can engage outside of their
teams as common ideas/thoughts/concerns can be gathered and then dealt with. This supports
shared governance and the idea that all staff feel involved.
Communicating with patients, relatives and carers is equally as important. The introduction of a
CLCH quality Instagram account will be beneficial to those looking for updates within the trust.
This is a platform that is understood and consumed by many, across a wide demographic,
therefore meaning it has a great public reach.
Instagram offers an array of features that will aid the communication of the 2020-2025 strategy.
For example, Instagram polls via the story feature will be used to engage with both
patients/carers/relatives and staff. A simple question of “Have you seen our new strategy?” will
be displayed with a ‘Yes/No’ which then leads to a swipe up page that can take a user to an
external link to read the full strategy. This will be posted weekly upon implementation and then
be on the CLCH Instagram page, clearly labelled ‘2020-2025 CLCH Strategy’, ensuring that it is
always readily available to view if in the case it was initially not seen on the Instagram story.
What makes Instagram a good communicative tool is that it can be used by staff and service
users alike, leading to a greater mutual understanding of what CLCH is doing, which in turn will
lead to greater quality care.
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We will utilise, where we are able, waiting room screens in walk in centres/clinics, which can
display features of the new strategy. A number of postcards/info cards will be produced and
sent to patient addresses. These can be split up, focusing on any one of the four quality
campaigns, describing one or two ways in which it has been improved and how patients can get
involved. Not only will this be digestible and easy to read, but it will also provide variety in the
material we offer, this will avoid repetitive/generic methods which are likely to be overlooked
and/or ignored.
10. Our Role as Commissioner
Where CLCH commissions services from others, either as part of a sub-contract or as a leader in
a system, we will approach the monitoring and supporting of quality improvement under our
four campaigns, drawing upon our experienced staff and patient representatives to do this.
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11. Campaign Priorities / Outcomes: 2020 to 2025
1. Positive Patient Experience - Enhancing the experience of our patients, carers and their
families.
Key Priority / Outcome
Services are designed and
care delivered in a way
that involves patients,
carers and families as
partners in care

Staff* work in services
that they believe are
delivering the best
positive outcomes for
patients, carers and
families
*including volunteers

Measures of Success
April 2020- Nov 2021
We will maintain the
proportion of patients
who felt that they were
treated with respect and
dignity at 95%

Measures of Success
Dec 2021-July 2023
We will maintain the
proportion of patients
who felt that they were
treated with respect and
dignity at – 95%

Measures of Success
Aug 2023-Mar 2025
We will maintain the
proportion of patients who
felt that they were treated
with respect and dignity at
– 95%

We will maintain the
proportion of patients
reporting their overall
experience as very good
or good at 95%

We will maintain the
proportion of patients
reporting their overall
experience as very good
or good at 95%

We will maintain the
proportion of patients
reporting their overall
experience as very good or
good at 95%

The proportion of
patients who felt staff
took time to find out
about them will be 95%

The proportion of
patients who felt staff
took time to find out
about them will be
maintained at 95%

The proportion of patients
who felt staff took time to
find out about them will
continue to be maintained
at 95%

We will develop a policy
and process to ensure
patient/ user/ carer are
involved in every service
change.

We will ensure that 80%
of patient/ user/ carer
feel involved in each
service change

We will maintain 80% of
patient/ user/ carer feeling
involved in service change.

Staff, friends and family
test - percentage of staff
recommending CLCH as
a place for Treatment
will be 75%

Staff ,friends and family
test - percentage of staff
recommending CLCH as a
place for Treatment will
be 80%

Staff, friends and family
test - percentage of staff
recommending CLCH as a
place for Treatment will be
85%

We will enhance the
number of volunteers for
the Trust and embed
volunteers as part of the
service

We will increase
volunteer numbers by
50% from 2020/21
baseline in services where
volunteer participation
improves patient
experience
We will develop you said
we did stories to share
volunteers experiences
To continue to complete
an annual volunteer
survey to understand
their impact on services
and their experience

We will continue to embed
the volunteer roles across
the trust and to focus on
volunteer community
outreach projects

We will complete an
annual volunteer survey
to understand their
impact on services and
their experience

We will continue to share
you said we did stories to
share volunteers
experiences and to
complete an annual
volunteer survey to
understand their impact on
services and their
experience
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Key Priority / Outcome

Measures of Success
April 2020- Nov 2021
We will continue to
respond to 95% of
patients' concerns (PALS)
within 5 working days

Measures of Success
Dec 2021-July 2023
We will continue to
respond to 97% of
patients' concerns (PALS)
within 5 working days

Measures of Success
Aug 2023-Mar 2025
We will continue to
respond to 100% of
patients' concerns (PALS)
within 5 working days

We will continue to
respond to 100% of
complaints within 25
days

We will continue to
respond to 100% of
complaints within 25 days

We will continue to
respond to 100% of
complaints within 25 days

We will continue to
respond to 100% of
complex complaints
within the agreed
deadline

We will continue to
respond to 100% of
complex complaints
within the agreed
deadline

We will continue to
respond to 100% of
complex complaints within
the agreed deadline

We will continue to
acknowledge 100% of
complaints within 3
working days

We will continue to
acknowledge 100% of
complaints within 3
working days

We will continue to
acknowledge 100% of
complaints within 3
working days

The patients and
the publics voice is
integral in the decision
making process when
making changes to
services or care delivery

We will develop and
implement one Always
Events in each division

We will transfer the
learning from each
Always Event across the
Trust
We will review the impact
and learning from
quarterly projects on the
overall patient experience

We will evaluate the
Always Events
implemented

Transforming healthcare
for babies,
their mothers and
families in the UK

All health visiting
services will have a plan
for breastfeeding
assessment at level 1 -3

(UNICEF Baby Friendly
Initiative)

(Where services have
already achieved this,
they will achieve gold in
the 1 year assessment)

Feedback from patients,
carers and families is
taken seriously and
influences improvements
in care

We will continue to
deliver borough based
quarterly
co-design initiatives
using patient and staff
feedback/ stories

50% of health visiting
services will have
achieved level 2 breast
feeding accreditation or
greater

We will continue to deliver
and review the impact and
learning from quarterly
projects on the
overall patient Experience
All services will have
achieved level 3
breastfeeding accreditation
or Gold or have a plan in
place to achieve this within
a year
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2. Preventing Harm - Keeping our patients, their families and our staff safe.
Key Priority / Outcome
Robust, effective systems
and processes in place to
deliver harm free care all
the time

Measures of Success
April 2020- Nov 2021
97% of clinical incidents
will not cause harm

Measures of Success
Dec 2021-July 2023
Maintain/ or
improve on the
Proportion of clinical
incidents that did
not cause harm
reported in 2020/21

Measures of Success
Aug 2023-Mar 2025
Maintain/ or improve
on the Proportion of
clinical incidents that
did not cause harm
reported in 2020/21

100% of patients in
bedded units will not
have a fall with harm
(moderate or above)

100% of patients in
bedded units will not
have a fall with harm
(moderate or above)

100% of patients in
bedded units will not
have a fall with harm
(moderate or above)

100% of patients in
bedded units will not
have a NEW (CLCH
acquired) category 2-4
pressure ulcer

100% of patients in
bedded units will
not have a NEW
(CLCH acquired)
category 2-4
pressure ulcer

100% of patients in
bedded units will not
have a NEW (CLCH
acquired) category 2-4
pressure ulcer

100% of all Serious
Incident investigations
will be completed on
time in accordance with
national guidance

100% of all Serious
Incident
investigations will
continue to be
completed on time
in accordance with
national guidance

100% of all Serious
Incident investigations
will continue to be
completed on time in
accordance with
national guidance

100% of all Serious
Incident actions will be
completed on time in
accordance with locally
agreed timescales

100% of all Serious
Incident actions will
continue to be
completed on time
in accordance with
locally agreed
timescales

100% of all Serious
Incident actions will
continue to be
completed on time in
accordance with
locally agreed
timescales
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Key Priority / Outcome
Enhance the embedding of a
safety culture in the trust
ensuring learning from
adverse events and
compliance with national
best practice

Measures of Success
April 2020- Nov 2021
We will undertake a
safety culture survey

Measures of Success
Dec 2021-July 2023
There will be
evidence of an
improvement in the
safety culture
compared to
baseline

Measures of Success
Aug 2023-Mar 2025
There will be evidence
of continued
improvement from
baseline

Each division will share
a single serious incident
learning example using
the 7 minute learning
tool through divisional
board and patient
safety risk group

Each division will
share at least 4
incident learning
examples in
divisional boards
using the 7 minute
learning tool through
divisional board and
patient safety risk
group

Each division will
assess the impact of
learning from each
shared incident
learning examples
using the 7 minute
learning tool in
divisional boards and
patient safety risk
group

80% of teams will have
undertaken a core
standards annual health
check assessment

90% of teams will
have undertaken a
core standards
annual health check
assessment and
identified action
plans that are
completed on time

We will assess the
level of improvements
in the quality of
services in findings
from core standards
annual health check
assessment

100% compliance with
the timely closure of
actions from risks on
the register

No outstanding
actions from risks on
the register

No outstanding
actions from risks on
the register
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3.

Smart, effective Care - Ensuring patients and service users receive the best evidence based
care, every time

Key Priority / Outcome
Making Every Contact Count
(MECC) : promoting health
in the population we serve

All staff are supported to
drive a clinically curious
culture and increase shared
learning while improving
clinical effectiveness

Measures of Success
April 2020- Nov 2021
95% staff trained at
MECC level one
95% clinical staff trained
at level two

Measures of Success
Dec 2021-July 2023
95% staff trained at
MECC level one
95% clinical staff
trained at level two

Measures of Success
Aug 2023-Mar 2025
95% staff trained at
MECC level one
95% clinical staff
trained at level two

We will launch MECC
link across the Trust”

We will evaluate the
use of MECC link
with our clinical staff

MECC will be
embedded in clinical
practice

We will increase the
number of research
projects involving/led
by clinical staff within
the Trust by ≥ 10%

We will increase the
number of research
projects
involving/led by
clinical staff within
the trust by ≥ 15%

We will increase the
number of research
projects involving/led
by clinical staff within
the Trust by ≥ 20%

100% of services/
individuals undertaking
a clinical audit/service
evaluation/QI project
will submit a clinical
improvement poster to
the Clinical
Effectiveness Team

Clinical improvement
posters will be
displayed on all key
Trust sites presented
at Trust Business
Meetings, divisional
and service/team
meetings, other
appropriate settings
and uploaded to the
Hub. Target: ≥ 80%

We will use an
electronic survey tool
to measure the impact
of communication with
a target of ≥ 60% of
clinical staff inspired to
undertake clinical
improvements.
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4. Modelling the Way - Providing innovative models of care, education and professional practice
Key Priority / Outcome

Measures of Success
April 2020- Nov 2021
Training will be in
place for senior
clinical staff at band
8b or above to
undertake reverse
mentor training

Measures of Success
Dec 2021-July 2023
60% of clinical staff at
band 8b or above will
have undertaken
training

Measures of Success
Aug 2023-Mar 2025
80% of clinical staff
at band 8b or above
will have undertaken
training

A support network
for reverse mentors
will be implemented

Mentoring
opportunities will be
publicised for staff trust
wide

Reverse mentorship
will positively
influence decision
making by senior
clinical leaders

All staff have the core
identified statutory and
mandatory skills for their
roles

We will continue to
maintain Statutory
and mandatory
training
compliance at 95%

We will continue to
maintain Statutory and
mandatory training
compliance at 95 %

We will continue to
maintain Statutory
and mandatory
training compliance
at 95 %

Staff receive appropriate
education and training to
ensure they have the
right skills to support new
models of care

All learning needs
will be discussed as
part of the annual
appraisal process

Each professional group
will have development
portfolios to support
staff having the right
skills and knowledge to
support new models of
care

Each professional
group will have
identified education
and training to
support their career
development

Safe, sustainable and
productive staffing: Right
place and time

100% of clinical
staffing
establishment
changes will be
discussed through
the Clinical staffing
panel prior to Quality
Impact Assessment

100% of clinical staffing
establishment changes
will be discussed
through the Clinical
staffing panel prior to
Quality Impact
Assessment

100% of clinical
staffing
establishment
changes will be
discussed through
the Clinical staffing
panel prior to Quality
Impact Assessment

Ensure there is sufficient
and sustainable staffing
capacity and capability to
provide safe and effective
care to patients at all
times

We will continue to
implement and
support the
Apprentice Nursing
Associate role across
the Trust

All community nursing
and bedded services
will have 1/2 ANAs in
place

We will introduce
the ANA role to
specialist services eg.
WICs/Specialist
nursing teams

We will develop safe
staffing models for
the AHP workforce
and review
opportunities for
new AHP roles
supporting new
models of care

We will evaluate safe
staffing models for AHP
workforce and any new
roles developed

We will continue to
evaluate safe staffing
models for AHP
workforce and any
new roles developed

Implementing Reverse
Mentoring for all staff
ensuring career
opportunities are
accessible to all
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Key Priority / Outcome

Measures of Success
April 2020- Nov 2021
We will continue to
develop professional
networks and deliver
events for all staffing
groups across the
trust

Measures of Success
Dec 2021-July 2023
We will continue to
develop Professional
networks and deliver /
events to be delivered
for all staffing groups
across the trust and
primary care

Measures of Success
Aug 2023-Mar 2025
We will continue to
develop Professional
networks and deliver
/ events to be
delivered for all
staffing groups
across the trust and
primary care
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KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATOR SCORECARD
Population Health: Improving the health of our patients and staff
KPI Name
1.1

Making every contact count - uptake of level 1 training

End of Year
Target
95%

KPI Description of calculations
The percentage of clinical staff who have undertaken level one training - reporting from Q3 with target of 95% clinical staff
by year end. (Q1 course preparation Q2 baseline)

Strategy Implementation: Implement strategic priorities of integration and place
KPI Name
2.1

Assessment of Trust actions related to STP Integration

End of Year
Target
TBC

KPI Description of calculations
An integrated assessment of metrics that support integration of adult services with local partners in line with integrated care
systems and the NHS long-term plan

Quality: Maintain and improve the quality of services delivered by CLCH moving from good to outstanding

KPI Name

3.1

Proportion of clinical incidents that do not cause harm
(moderate to catastrophic categories)

End of Year
Target

KPI Description of calculations

97%

This KPI will compare like for like incidents across the Trust that were reported as moderate or above

3.2

Friends and family test - percentage of people that would
recommend the services

95%

The calculation of this KPI reflects the percentage of those respondents that gave either an "extremely likely" or "likely"
response to the survey question 'How likely is it that you would recommend this service to a friend or family if they needed
it', minus those who would not recommend (response categories; "neither likely or unlikely", "unlikely" and "extremely
unlikely"). The survey to generate the responses for this KPI is the monthly patient experience survey

3.3

Percentage of deaths requiring PRISM for which a review
was conducted

100%

Percentage of eligible deaths in CLCH that are reviewed using CLCH screening tool in line with policy

3.4

Percentage of statutory and mandatory audits undertaken
by the Trust

100%

Percentage of statutory and mandatory audits undertaken by the Trust

3.5

Percentage of staff recommending CLCH to their friends
and family as a place for treatment

75%

Percentage of staff recommending CLCH to their friends and family as a place for treatment

Finance: Deliver the 19/20 financial plan
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KPI Name

End of Year
Target
100%

KPI Description of calculations
This KPI reflects the financial position of the year to date 'actual' QIPPS achieved as a percentage of the year to date planned
position

4.1

Recurrent value of QIPP delivered against target

4.2

Income and expenditure performance

4.3

Cash balance performance

£11,970k (year
Cash balance compared to plan
end)

4.4

Recurrent surplus/deficit delivered against target

£200k surplus
Recurrent surplus/deficit compared to plan
(excluding PSF)

£3.2m (year
end)

Income and expenditure surplus compared to plan

Operations: Deliver key service standards to patients

KPI Name

End of Year
Target

KPI Description of calculations

5.1

18 week wait RTT

92%

18 weeks from referral to first definitive treatment

5.2

Waiting Times - Referral to treatment (non-consultant
services)

TBC

Percentage of patients seen by the Trust within 18 weeks (all) and percentage of patients seen by Trust RTT

5.3

Urgent Care Operation Standard

95%

A&E/UCC maximum waiting time of 4 hours from arrival to admission/transfer/ discharge
(national definition)
Percentage performance against 95% standard

5.4

Delayed Transfer of Care (DTOC)

3.5%

Percentage of bed days lost to DTOC

5.5

Rapid Care - 2 hour rapid response

TBC

Percentage of patients seen within 2 hours within commissioned two hour services

Workforce: Make CLCH a great place to work for everyone

KPI Name

End of Year
Target

KPI Description of calculations
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6.1

Percentage of staff that recommend CLCH as a place to
work

6.2

Vacancy rate for all staff (clinical staff vacancy rates, clinical
staff retention, as measured by turnover rates, and clinical
staff recruitment turnaround times to be addressed in the
commentary)

6.3

Staff appraisal rates

6.4

Percentage of staff appointed in the recruitment process
from a BAME background at band 7 and above

62%

This KPI is collected quarterly via the Trust's Pulse Survey for Q1, Q2 and Q4 with the national staff survey covering Q3. The
measure reflects those staff who agree or strongly agree with the question asking staff whether they would recommend the
Trust as a place to work. The percentage is calculated against total number of responses for that question

8% by March
2020

This KPI reflects the vacant full time equivalent (less frozen posts) divided by the budgeted establishment. Data is taken from
two sources namely the ESR system and the General Ledger.

90%

36% recurrent

This KPI shows the number of staff assignments appraised as a percentage of the number due for appraisal in the same
period. The ESR and E-PADR systems provide this data
This KPI shows the percentage of external appointments (exc TUPE and inc medical instead of post) of staff from BME
background at bands 7 and above

Digital Transformation: Implement the Vision of the NHS Long Term Plan

KPI Name

End of Year
Target

KPI Description of calculations
The percentage of CLCH relevant patches applied and tested within appropriate security timescale as defined by priority and
technical assessment, to provide assurance of the ability to resist a cyber attack*

7.1

Cyber security

100%

7.2

Integrated/shared records

70%

Active patients on systems providing integrated/shared records capability with GP

7.3

Real time recording

90%

Contemporaneous record keeping for domiciliary based services recorded within an hour of the contact end

*Patches will be defined as relevant if they apply to the CLCH IM&T Infrastructure and systems in use. Alerts deemed urgent
or critical will be applied at either the next monthly patch window or as an emergency release, otherwise patches will be
applied in the patch window following alert to allow time for impact assessment and testing.

Percentage of non F2F contacts (digital, telephone, and video delivery)
7.4

Contact method

40%

Performance levels are not currently routinely monitored, the target will be baselined in the first six months of 2019/20 in
order to set a target for the last six months of the year
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Acronym
Alphabetical by
abbreviation
A&E
AAC
AAU
AC
ACO
ACP
ACS
ADQ
AFC
AHP
AHSC
ALB
APCS
AQP
BAF
BAIR
BAME
BAU
BCM
BCP
BGAF
BGM
BHH
BIPA
BLS
BMA
BNF
BPM
BPO
CAF
CAMHS
CAS
CASH
CAU
CAUTI
CBU
CCG
CCN
CCN
CCT
CCU
CD
CDS
CDS
CEG
CEPN

Description
Accident & Emergency
Appointments Advisory committee
Acute Assessment unit
Audit Commission
Accountable Care Organisation
Advanced Care Plan
Accountable care system
Associate Director of Quality
Agenda for change
Allied Health Professional
Academic health science centre
Arms Length Bodies
Allied Primary Care Services
Any Qualified Provider
Board Assurance Framework
Bank, agency and interim reduction (internal project)
Black and minority ethnic
Business As Usual
Business Change Management
Business Change Management
Board Governance Assurance Framework
Board Governance Memorandum
Brent, Harrow, Hillingdon (Clinical Commissioning Groups)
Business Intelligence Performance Analytics
Basic Life Support
British Medical Association
British National Formulary
Business Process Management
Business Process Outsourcing
Common Assessment Framework
Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services
Central Alerting System
Contraceptive and sexual health
Child and Adolescent Unit
Catheter associated urinary tract infection
Clinical Business Unit
Clinical Commissioning Group
Change Control Notice
Children’s Community Nursing
Community care team
Coronary Care unit
Controlled drugs
Child Development Service
Commissioning Data Set
Clinical Effectiveness Group
Community education provider network
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CET
CFT
CHC
CHD
CHIH
CHIN
CHIS
CIC
CIG
CIO
CIP
CIP
CIS
CLCH
CLIPS
CMDB
CNST
CoHo
COO
COPD
COT
CP
CPC
CPP
CQC
CQUIN
CRL
CRS
CSRR
CSS
CSU
CSV
CTOP
CWHHE
CYP
DATIX
DBS
DDO
DGH
DH
DH or DoH
DN
DNA
DNACPR
DOLS
DPA
DPwSI
DQ

Clinical Effectiveness Team
Community Foundation Trust
Continuing Health Care
Children’s Health and Development (one of our operational divisions)
Child Health Information Hub
Community Health Integrated Networks
Child Health Information System
Community interest group
Capital Investment Group
Chief Information Officer
Continuous Improvement Plan
Cost Improvement Programme
Community Independence Service
Central London Community Healthcare NHS Trust
Complaints, Litigation, Incidents, PALS and Safeguarding
Configuration Management Database
Clinical Negligence Scheme for Trusts
Community Hospital
Chief operating officer
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disorder
College of Occupational Therapists
Child Protection
Capita Private Cloud
Child Protection Plan
Care Quality Commission
Commissioning for Quality and Innovation
Capital resource limit
Care Records Service
Continuity of Service Risk Rating
Commissioning support serivices
Commissioning Support Unit
Comma-Separated Variable
Children & Young People’s Occupational Therapy
Central London, West London, Hammersmith & Fulham, Hounslow and
Ealing
Children & Young People
Trust’s software package for recording risk and incidents.
Disclosure and Barring Service
Divisional Director of Operations
District general hospital
Department of Health
Department of health
District Nursing
Did Not Attend
Do Not Attempt Cardio Pulmonary Recusitation
Deprivation of liberty safeguards
Data Protection Act
Dental Practitioner with Special Interests
Data Quality
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DTOC
E&D
EBCD
EBITDA
ECH
EFL
EHR
EIA
ELT
EMIS

Delayed Transfer of Care
Equality and Diversity
Experienced Based Co-Design
Earnings Before Interest, Taxes, Depreciation and Amortisation
Edgware Community Hospital
External financing limit
Electronic Health Record
Equality Impact Assessment
Executive Leadership Team
Egton Medical Information Systems – a particular supplier of electronic patient

ENP
EOH
EOLC/EOL
EPR
EPRR
EPS
ESR
FAQ
FBC
FGM
FHIR

Emergency Nurse Practitioner
Education Outcomes Framework
End of Life Care/End of Life
Electronic Patient Record
Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and Response
Electronic Prescription Service
Electronic Staff Record
Frequently Asked Questions
Full Business care
Female Genital Mutilation
Fast Healthcare Interoperability Resources (pronounced ‘fire’) is a

FMH
FNP
FOI
FRIC
FRF
FRR
FT
FTE
GAS scores
GMC
GP
GPwSI
GRR
GUM
H&F
HARI
HASU
HAT
HCA
HCA
HCAI
HDD
HEE
HEE
HFMA
HLD

record systems.

message standard for exchange of electronic health records between different electronic
systems

Finchley Memorial Hospital
Family Nurse Partnership
Freedom of Information
Finance, Resources and Investment Committee
Financial recovery fund
Financial Risk Rating
Foundation Trust
Full Time Equivalent – see WTE
Goal Attainment Scaling
General Medical Council
General Practitioner
General Practitioner with Special Interests
Governance risk rating
Genito-Urinary Medicine
Hammersmith & Fulham
Holistic Assessment and Rapid Investigation
Hyper Acute Stroke Unit
Health Assessment Tool
Health Care Assistant
Health care assistant
Healthcare-Associated Infection
Historical Due Diligence
Health Education England
Health Education England
Healthcare Financial Management Association
High Level Design
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HLSD
HOT
HPV
HR
HRCH
HSCI
HSCIC
HSE
HSJ
HUB
HV
HWB
HWE
HWE
I&E
IAO
IAP
IAPT
IAPTus
IBP
ICAS
ICE
ICN
ICO
ICO
ICP
ICP
ICS
IG
IM&T
Integra
IPA
IPC
IPN
ITT
JSCC
K&C
KLOE
KPI
KSF
LA
LAC
LBB
LBHF
LETB
LNWH
LOINC

High Level Service Design
Heads of Terms
Human Papilloma Virus
Human Resources
Hounslow & Richmond Community Healthcare NHS Trust
Health service cost index
Health and Social Care Information Centre – now superseded by NHS Digital
Health and Safety Executive
Health Service Journal
Trust’s Intranet
Health Visiting
Health and Wellbeing Board
Herts and West Essex
Healthwatch England
Income and Expenditure
Information Asset Owner
Indicative Activity Plan
Improving Access to Psychological Therapies
IT Clinical Record System used in the IAPT service
Integrated Business Plan
Independent Complaints Advocacy Service
Integrated Clinical Environment
Integrated Complex Needs
Information Commissioner’s Office (1)
Integrated Care Organisation (2)
Integrated Care Pathway
Integrated care pathway
Integrated care systems
Information Governance
Information Management and Technology
Trust’s procurement software supported by Capita partners
Individual Patient Activity
Infection Prevention and Control
Infection Prevention Nurse
Invitation to Tender
Joint Staff Consultative Committee
Kensington & Chelsea
Key lines of enquiry
Key Performance Indicator
Knowledge and Skills Framework
Local Authority
Looked After Children
London Borough of Barnet
London Borough of Hammersmith & Fulham
London Education Training Board
London North West Healthcare NHS Trust
Logical Observation Identifiers Names and Codes - a universal coding standard

LOS
LSP

Length of stay
Local Service Provider

for medical laboratory observations
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LTC
LTFM
M&H
MASH

Long Term Conditions
Long Term Financial Model
Moving and Handling
Multi Agency Safeguarding Hubs - Led by councils these bring together specialists in

MAU
MCP
MECSH
MFF
MHMDS
MIR
MoPS
MOU
MPLS

Medical Admissions Unit
Multispecialty Community Provider
Maternal Early Childhood Sustained Home Visiting
Market forces factor
Mental Health Minimum Data Set
Monthly Information Return
Medicines Optimisation Service
Memorandum of Understanding
Multiprotocol Label Switching - is a type of data-carrying technique for high-

MUST
N3
NAO
NBO
NBV
NCL
NCNR
NED
NELFT
NHS
NHSE
NHSLA
NICE
NIGB
NMC
NRLS
NTDA
NWL
OBD
OD
ODS
OJEU
OOH
ORSA
OSC
OT
PALS
PASA
PCE
PDS

safeguarding from various organisations

performance telecommunications networks

Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool

A private, national computer network dedicated to the NHS. For security reasons, many NHS systems
are only accessible if you are on the N3 network.

National Audit Office
National Back Office - a centralised team supporting medical records on the national NHS

Spine. They centrally manage issues such as NHS number duplications, record confusions, NHS number
invalidations etc

New Birth Visit - Health Visitors have to perform a New Birth Visit within 14 days of a baby's
birth

North Central London
Networked Community Nursing and Rehabilitation - previously one of our
operational divisions prior to the latest organisational restructure

Non-executive Director
North East London NHS Foundation Trust
National Health Service
NHS England
National Health Service Litigation Authority
National Institute of Clinical Excellence
National information Governance Board
Nursing and Midwifery Council
National Reporting and Learning System
NHS Trust Development Authority
North West London
Occupied bed days
Organisational Development
Organisation Data Services - a centralised division in the NHS responsible for setting up
national codes for organisations and sites. For instance, the ODS code for CLCH is 'RYX'

Official journal of the European Union
‘Out of Hospital’ agenda or Out of Hours
Organisational Readiness Self-Assessment
(local authority) overview and scrutiny commitee
Occupational therapist/therapy
Patient Advice and Liaison Service
Purchasing and Supply Agency
Performance and Contracts Executive

Personal Demographics Service - this is the demographic portion of the
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PE
PFI
PGD
PHQ
PID
PID
PIP
PLACE
PLD
PMH
PMO
PO
PPE
PPI
PPP
PQQ
PREM
PROM
PSF
PSO
PSRG
PST
PT
PTS
QA
QAT
QGAF
QI
QIA
QIPP
QIST
QIT
QRG
QSRG
R&D
RA
RAA
RAG
RAID
RAM
RBAC
RBKC
RCA
RCN
RCP

centralised Summary Care Record (SCR) stored on the NHS Spine. Spine-enabled clinical record systems
provide the facility to synchronise patient demographics with the PDS allowing NHS services to
maintain synchronicity of patient demographic details across multiple organisations and sectors

Patient Experience
Private Finance Initiative - an initiative to create public-private partnerships (PPPs) by
funding public infrastructure projects with private capital

Patient group direction
Patient Health Questionnaire
Patient Identifiable Data
Project Initiation Document
Personal Independence Payment - replacement for Disability Living Allowance or DLA
Patient Led Assessment of the Care Environment
Patient Level Data
Perinatal Mental Health
Project Management Office/Officer
Purchase Order
Patient and Public Engagement
Patient and Public Involvement
Public-Private Partnership
Pre-Qualifying Questionnaire
Patient Reported Experience Measure
Patient Reported Outcome Measure
Provider Sustainability Funding (previously Sustainability
Transformation Funding)
Project Support Officer
Patient Safety and Risk Group
Patient Safety Thermometer
Physiotherapy/Physiotherapist
Patient Transport Service
Quality Assurance
Quality Action Team
Quality Governance Assessment Framework
Quality Improvement
Quality Impact Assessment
Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention
Quality Improvement Support Teams
Quality Inspection Team - CLCH's internal mock-CQC inspection programme
Quick Reference Guide
Quality Stakeholder Reference Group
Research and Development
Registration Authority
Registration Authority Agent
Red Amber Green Assessment Rating
Risks, Actions, Issues & Dependencies
Registration Authority Manager
Role Based Access Control
Royal Borough of Kensington & Chelsea
Root Cause Analysis
Royal College of Nursing
Royal College of Physicians
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RES
RFC
RIO
ROM
RRR
RTT
RTT
S&A
S1
SaHF
SAR
SCD
SCR
SDIP
SDM
SDQ
SEG
SI
SID
SIRO
SLA
SLAM
SLR
SLT
SME
SMT
SMW
SOF
SOP
SOW
SPA
SPC
SPOR
SRD
SRO
STEIS
STP
SUS

Race Equality Standard
Request for Change
Is the name of a clinical system, it is not an abbreviation, it is a Spanish
word which correlates to ‘flow of work’.
Rough Order of Magnitude
Rapid Responsive Review
Referral to Treatment
Referral to Treatment
Sickness and Absence
SystmOne - the product name of our main clinical system
Shaping a Healthier Future
Subject access request
Social and Communication Disorder
Summary Care Record - Centralised demographic and clinical record stored on the NHS Spine
Service Development Improvement Plan
Service Delivery Manager
Strengths and difficulties questionnaire
Strategic Estates Group
Serious Incident
Senior Independent Director
Senior Information Responsible Officer
Service Level Agreement
Starters, Leavers and Movers
Service Line Reporting
Speech and Language Therapy
Small to Medium Enterprise
Senior Management Team
Senior Managers Workshop
Single Oversight Framework
Standard Operating Procedure
Statement of Work
Single Point of Access
Statistical Process Control
Single Point of Referral
Service Request Definition
Senior Responsible Officer
Strategic Executive Information System
Sustainability and Transformation Plan
Secondary Uses Service - the Secondary Uses Service (SUS) is a single, comprehensive

SWL
TA
TAG
TDA
TOMS
TPP

South West London
Technical Analyst
Technology Appraisal Guidelines (NICE)
Trust Development Authority
Therapy Outcome Measures
The Phoenix Partnership - This is the company that designed and maintains the SystmOne

TT
TUPE
UAT

repository for healthcare data in England, hosted on the Spine,

clinical record application. SystmOne is the application; TPP is the company.

Trajectory target (previously control total)
Transfer of Undertakings (Protection of Employment Regulations 1981
User Acceptance Testing
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UCC
URN
UTC
VFM
VOIP

Urgent Care Centre
Unique Reference Number
Urgent Treatment Centre
Value for Money
Voice Over Internet Protocol - techy thing for phones being routed through internet lines.

VSM
WIC
WIGWAM
WP
WTE

Very Senior Managers
Walk-in Centre
When it’s great we are mobile
Work Package
Whole Time Equivalent – see FTE

Allows for free internal calls among other things. The phone system used in the Trust.

Glossary

NHS Operational Planning and Contracting Guidance 2020/21: This sets out details of the key
technical elements of the operational planning process, covering CCG mergers, narrative plans,
submission process overview, and Better Care Fund planning requirements, as well as key contacts,
resources and timetable.
Sustainability and Transformation Partnerships (STPs): In 2016, NHS organisations and local
councils joined forces in every part of England to develop proposals for improved health and
care. They formed new partnerships known as sustainability and transformation partnerships (STPs)
to run services in a more coordinated way, to agree system-wide priorities, and to plan collectively
how to improve residents’ day-to-day health.
Integrated Care Systems (ICSs): In some areas, a STP will evolve to form an integrated care system,
a new type of even closer collaboration. In an integrated care system, NHS organisations, in
partnership with local councils and others, take collective responsibility for managing resources,
delivering NHS standards, and improving the health of the population they serve.
Better Care Fund (BCF): The Better Care Fund (BCF) is a programme spanning both the NHS and local
government which seeks to join-up health and care services, so that people can manage their own
health and wellbeing, and live independently in their communities for as long as possible.
Primary Care Networks (PCNs): PCNs are a key part of the NHS Long Term Plan, with general
practices being a part of a network, typically covering 30,000-50,000 patients. The networks provide
the structure and funding for services to be developed locally, in response to the needs of the
patients they serve.
Financial improvement trajectories: They establish the level of financial performance required of
CCGs and NHS providers between 2020/21 and 2023/24; they were issued in October 2019 to inform
the strategic planning process.
Financial Recovery Fund (FRF): For 2020/21 this will be the sole source of financial support for NHS
providers and CCGs that are otherwise unable to live within their means. Organisations’
entitlement to FRF will depend on full-year financial performance with 50% linked to trust
performance and 50% linked to system performance.
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Breakeven and surplus trust scheme: This is a scheme for providers that deliver breakeven and
surplus financial improvement trajectories. For providers that deliver a breakeven or surplus control
total (before sustainability funding) in 2019/20 and that deliver a breakeven or surplus position
again in 2020/21, a one-year transitional reward payment worth 0.5% of relevant income will be
made. 50% is contingent on aggregate system performance.
Lease accounting standard (IFRS16): In 2020/21 the NHS will adopt IFRS 16, which for lessee
organisations will bring all leases on balance sheet apart from short term and low value leases.
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